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The cradle of Naval Aviationto be
closed down as
an air station
H.M.S. DAEDALUS

To BECOME ARIEL
lll-I Royal Naval Barracks. Lee-nn—So|ent. the cradle of Naval
Aviation. the ‘‘home" of thousands of Fleet Air Arm ratings,

ceases duty as a Royal Naval air station on October 31. From that
date ll.M.S. Daedaluswill refer only to the Headquarters of the Flag
Oliicer Air. Home. at Wykehaiii llall.

  

The barracks will hecoiiie ll.i\l.S. Ariel. which has been transferred from 3...
Worth} Dow n. ll.i\I.S. Ariel is the Naval Air I-Electrical School and when com- '

plctely transferred to its new quarters will house many hundreds of instructors.
maintenance staffs and trainees.

ll..\l.S. l)aedalus has been the he:id-
quarters of the Fleet Air Arm since
i\l;i_\‘. l‘l.‘\‘l. and since then hundreds of
tlioinamls of Fleet Air Arm otlicers
and ratiiigs have passed through the
establishment. The line otlicers' mess.
the modern buildings. the well-kept
llt\\ll*i and tlower beds. the large air-
lield. the spaciousness. everywhere so
ditlerent from the overcrowded. old-
fushioned barracks and schools of the
hotnc ports. all helped to breed :i new
i\’:iv_v within the traditions of the old.

One squadron remains at Lee. It
is the Communication Squadron.
No. Till. which has the duty of
maintaining eomiiiunications and of
the*air passages of important naval
persons. Apart from this squudron.
naval aircraft flying to and front the
Aircraft Repair Yard at Flectlands
will use the airfield.
Over the years all types of aircraft

have lficctl seen at Lee. i-‘mm the well-
reiiienibeieti "striiig~hag." the Sword-
lisli. the aiiipliibiotis Walrus. the
Navy's lll'.\'l eiglit-gun lighter. the
Ftilinar to the Seah:iwl;s. Venoiiis.
Scimitars and Sea Vixens of today. All
h.ive been seen at Lee-on-Solcnt —:ill
have been tlown by and serviced by
otlicers and men of H..\’l.S. l)acd2ilus.

.-\< naval names go. l-l..\l.S. Daedaliis
has had a short life. but it will never

'%\';..     

A subntarinercan take most things!Graham l‘"L$ll('l’.AbleSeaman. of Chorley.
Lanes. in ll..‘\l_S‘. Ambush. takes a smiling look at the weather when his

submarine visited Montreal in June last

go into oblivion

ways remember l)aedalus

pride and allection.
 

Submarine Memorial
for Two World Wars

Ill-I Submarine War Memorial
on the Victoria l-Imbanltment in

London has been altered to com-
nicmorate submarines lost in the
Second World War as well as the
First World War.

On Sunday. Noveinber I5. at
10.45. the revised memorial will be
unveiled by Flag Officer. Sub-
marines. Rcar-Admiral B. W. Ta)"-
lor. C.B.. l).S.C.. at a special service
conducted by the Rev. C. H. Ben-
son. M.A.. at which the Board of
Admiralty is expected to be repre-
sealed.

The memorial is situated on the
Victoria Etiibanknicnt between
Blacltfriars and Waterloo Bridge.
near the R.N.R. llcailquiirters Ship.
H.M.S. President. and opposite the
Temple Underground station.

 
SUBMARINERS DONZT CARE!

fly.
,3 ~'

the tliousantls who
have passed through its gates will al-

the .\l:istcr
Craftsman of Greek iiivthtiltig_v'—w'itlt

 
An aircraft which will not work from Lee. The Royal Navy's latest all-weather high-perfomiance lighter, the Sea
Vixen. it is equipped to tire 124 rockets. This terrilic punch is made possible by I glass fibre launcher. The Sea

Vixen can carry six of tbuse—four loaded each with 24 mcltets and two each with l-I rockets.

What Cape Town thought 0i'Allii
T has often been said that the oflicers
and men of the Royal Navy make

Britain's best :in1b;issador~i.' and the
following. taken from the (‘ripe Tim:-.s.
demonstrates clearly that Albion's
crew maintained that tradition:

"Cape Town has always delighted in
taking to its heart the ships that call
here and the men who sail in them.
During the last fortnight the city‘s
special guest has been the aircraft
carrier H.M.S. Albion. :tnd when this
proud ship sails today there will be
many who will feel her absence long
after other ships have tilled her vacant
berth.

1 RUSSIANS PICK UP
SKYRAIDER CREW r

OPES of finding the crew of at
Skyraider aircraft from H..\l.S.

Victorious which had been missing for
more than 2-1 hours had almost been
given tip when the Admiralt_v received
a nicssage front Moscow stating that
the crew had been picked tip by :i
Rtissian trawler.

‘ The aircraft hzid crashed into the sea
near the Lofoten l\l‘.llltl'€.l The crew of the aircraft was l.ieut.

j ii. is. llartw»:ll. of l-lelford. near
llelston (pilot). StIl\'l.lL'lll. M. l).

} (‘oniber_ of Brighton. and Mitlsliipiiiztii
i W. J. V. Walker. of Czirslialtoii
1 lleeclies.

Tobruk 1941
N annual dinner is held in
London ever_v year in Novem-

ber to coniniemorate the siege of
Tobrult in I9-tl and those eligible
to attend are ollicers and ex-ollicers
of all three Services and of the Mer-
chant Navy who served at Tohrult
between April. I9-ll. and December.
I9-tl. or who helped to maintain the
garrison by voyages to and friim the
port or by living over it during the
same period.

The dinner this year is being held
on November 20 at the Connaitght
Rooms. Kin;-,swny. W.C.2. and the
chairman will be General Sir R.
Mack Scobie and the goal of
honour Admiral of the Fleet The
Earl Mountbatten of Burma.

Details concerning the function
may be obtained from Major-
General C. E. N. Lamar, of
"whitcgsites." Sea Lane. I-‘erring-by
Sea. Worthlng.

 

"Cape Town has maintained its
tradition of hos-pit:ility—withall the
more pleasure because it has found
itself in the position of a host with
at guest whose hospitality surpassed its
own. Some 20.000 citizens have visited
Albion as the individual and collective
giiests of the ship's company. Albion's
stay has been marked by an almost
unprecedented two-way flow of warmth
and friendship.

“Visitors to the ship found her not
merely at lighting mziehinc crammed
with guns and aircraft and engines.
with automatons to fight and tire and
tl_v them. Those who went as sightseers
were received as guests and came away
as friends.

“Albion is a ship of war and her.
exercises with units of the $.A.l).F.
liave had their due importance in main-
taining links in defence and co-opcr:i-
tion between liritain and South A_fric:i."

oil Keel of Tribal
class frigate

laid
HE keel of a Tribal class General
Purpose frigate was laid down at

H..\l. l)ocky;ird. l’o.".sinoiitli. on Sep-
tember 7.

The ship will be the fourth of her
class and like her sister ships will be
equipped with a main armament of
two 4.5 inch guns. To complete her
general purpose potential. she will
have 1t—incli torpedo tubes, anti-
subninrine mortars and a helicopter.

Three’ other ships of this class are
under construction. including Ashanti
which was lzuinched in March. It is
understood that the name of this
latest ship will be Nubian.
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EDITORIAL
AST strides have been made in the
Navy during the last half-century.

Conditions both afloat and on shore
have been transformed: air power allied
with sea power aIlo\vs‘mcn and arms
to reach a possible danger spot in :1
fraction of the time which used to be
necessary; instruments pick up. track
and fire at an enemy with a precision
which verges on the uncanny; sub-

.m:trincs are in existence which can cir-
cumnavigatc the globe without refuel-
ling and can stay submerged for :1
couple of months.and so on.

Progress all the tinio——sontclintcs
slowly. sometimes with startling speed
~ and yet. in one respect. the Royal
Navy is still at the turn of the century.
We have tio doclvsitle accommodation
for oiliccrs and men. 'l|ions;mds of
man hours are wasted every year-
cvcry month—hecause ships‘ corti-
pauics‘ have to be marelied from their
work on ships refitting in the dock-
yards for their midday tneal. ()nly in
very few cases is transport provided.
It is all so wasteful both in time and
clliciency.and in wet weather not con-
ducive to the health :ind temper of
those concerned.

The difficulties in providing dockside
accommodation for ships relitting are
enormous. The costs are very great and
space in our ')'ards always at a pre-
mium. but the difliculties should not
be iusupcrable and the gains would far
outstrip them. It does not need a math-
ematician to calculate how many man
hours would be saved in a month if
-——s;iy—~tlie 500 men working on a
carrier and who now have to marclt
two miles for dinner and then return to
their ship for work in the afternoon.
could be saved these frustratittg
journeys.

Visiting foreign ‘yards our officers
:tnd men see proper dockside accom-
modation within reasonabledistance of
their work and must wonder when the
Royal Navy is going to make progress
in this direction as it has in others.

While the curt/i rcuiiii'ii¢'th .re¢'rI-
{into and Iuirvcsl. um! cold and heal.
rim! .mmnii'r rim! wiitrcr (mt! day and
m'_g-lit. shrill not cease.

lllfliflll[Elli
TRIUMPH COACHES
3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Phonolflfl
operate thetottering olclcl Enron lame:
tor lnvlcl Pcnottnot EVERY WEEKEND

 
  
        
    
      
  
    
  
    
  
  
  
    
  
  
      
    
   

LEEDS cm
BRADFORD am
HUDDERSFIELD 0016
SHEFFIELD 36/}
NOTTINGHAM... III-
LEICESTER ... ul-
NORTHAMPTON ... III-
uvearoot. 40/6
MANCHESTER JII6
NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYME 1216
srAi=roito .. ... Jol-
WOLVERHAHPTON .. .. .. III-
BIRMINGHAM .. .. .. Isi-
COVENTRY ... ... .. 13!-
WARWICK .. zei-
amtiuttv rm 
OXFORD ... ... ... .. I5]-
PLVHOUTH ... ... .. 1‘!-
DRUHBRIDGB ... ... ... 1|!‘
EXETER ...IMSTOL
SALISBURY ... ...GLOUCESTER ...SWINDON ... ...

on one

our our

 CIRENCESTER ... ... if‘
MARLBOROUGH .. .. ... lil-
READING ... ... .. .. III-
PORTLAND ...

From Faroham ...LONDON ... ...

All 311:‘: ggnizcx will (all IHO l'oll0NIIl[ VOUIC
for corrrcrucnet o( Service Personnel: KM
Borrodu. Eostner: H!-LS. Vernon: Rom! Salton’
Home Chm, :1 Street: RN. Bouoriu.
Unicorn Gate: tonlor lid. for HMS. Excellent
H.M.S Phoenix: R..AO.C.. I-ttlsoo Bcnodu
Codiom. Homes: Town Quay. Fathom. Nu
ordiing up at HJVLS. Ariel at eheooel rote

N.B.—To all shl 5 visiting Ports-
mouth: 5 ial acllitles to meet
yourpa cular travellingrequire
menu can be organised at short

notice.
wt-rm. phone or call

TRIUMPH COACHES LTD.
3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Phone 20947

Vectis King hands over
[0 Successor
NEW MASCOT

FOR R.N.B.
PORTSMOUTH

W

T his last Divisions as Commo-
dore of the Royal Naval Barracks.

Portsmouth (he was relieved on Sep-
tcmbcr I5 by Commodore the Vis-
count Kelburn_ D.S.C.). Commodore
A. A. F. Talbot presented the old
barracks mascot. Bulldog Veclis King.
with his Long Service and Good Con-
duct Medal and also issued his site-
ccssor. Junior Bulldog Buster Game'un.
.- 3‘. _ FA‘:

  
 

  
 LE‘ '1" ‘

.

with the necessary “joining routine
papers."

Vcctis King is now in honourable
retirement at Miss Molly Athcrton's
sanctuary at Shaftesbury. after about
nine years as the barracks mascot.

Buster Gamc'un was presented to the
Barracks by Mrs. L. Parry. of Chel-
tenham—a bulldog breeder. Although
his duties are not onerous. Buster
must uphold the dignity of his high
otlicc. Vcctis King was heard to
mumhlc: “He's young. but he'll learn;
stately dignity is the hallmark of a
good mascot."

The Commander-in-Chief. Ports-
mouth. Admiral Sir Manley 1.. Power.
presented the Gosport Sea Cadet Corps
with its Colour on September I9.

Vectis King regards the scene of his many parades with a sorrowful eye while
Buster Gamc‘unponders on his future.

LETTERS TO THE EDIT0_R
 ‘Away from it all’ by

Aqualung
SlR.—Rcports of sporting activities

are always of the usual type-football. cricket. squash. etc.. but few
mention expedition training activities.
This type of "away front it all"
activity is an important part of the
Naval man's change of rotitine.

Here at Yeovilton we keep a good
stock of camping equipment. enough
to cater for 20 ratings each weekend.
Canoes are available and different
rivers are navigated at weekends.
Canocing in Somerset is very difficult
at this time of the year. Winter canoe
work presents no problems as flood-
ing gives us fast waters making
journeys sometimes hazardous.

But our pet activity here is our Sub-
Aqua Club. Apart from the R.N.V.R.
club we are the only Naval branch of
the British Sub~.-\qua Club. With rules
from H..\I.S. Vernon and the ll.S.A.C.
our training is very strict. There are
hard bath tr.tining sessions and tests

,
to [Kiss before each man can progress

.to Aqualung hath tr.tining. lhis with
three outdoor meetiiigs has to be

‘accomplished before he can proceed
‘on his Itrst open sea dive ustn_-.: an
Aqualung aml then only with strict
supervision.

Aqualungs can he purcliased by anyNaval rating and without strict train-
ing it can be a deathtrap. It takes us
three months‘ spare time to get a
chap to second class standard.

We recently gave up a week's leave
here at Yeovilton to organise and run
a Home Air Command diving week at
Portlattd. Eighteen pcpole volunteered
from Iieutenant-commanders to Naval
airmen. A full steam ahead start was

. made using a small but ;idcqu:ilepool
at l’:m'ol llcadqtt:tt'lcrs. .-‘\II who were‘inexperienced progressed rapidly on
the pool training and were in the seahy,their second day. On the third daythey managed 60 ft. anti the fourth
day I00 ft. it was tip early. getdressed for diving. return for lunch.
rest. then away diving again. Night

diving was carried out after day dives
were completed. By the end of the
week everyone was read for a good
rest. All had accomplished a lot.

Eighty hours diving and approxi-
mately 12.000 cubic feet of air was
used. We wish to thank all that helped
to iuakc this weekend a success. There
are too many to name all. but ourthanks to the Queen's Harbourmastcr.
at Portland. Patrol Headquarters. SeaCadets for the use of their hut and the
tirst lieutenant of H..\I.S. Ch:iscr for
our bottom search of a submarine.
_

Here's to our next big diving meet-
mg and our hopes for a Home Air
Command diving centre.

R. G. WRIGHT.
C.P.O.

R.N. Air Station,
Ycovilton.

DUNKIRK MEMORIES
SiI’.~--.\li~~' Joan lsaacs. Research

Editor of The Readers‘. Digest organ-isation with ulium I have a close work-
ing association. has suggested that I
should eel in touch with you.

I should c\pIain tha: I have l)._'c['|
Ctllllllll-\lt\Ilt‘tl by my publisliers. Wil-jliain (fullins and Sons. to prepare an

Iziuthentic Il.tt'r;tIl\’c account of the
Dunkirk evacuation of May 1940.
which involved some 5()()_(}()() mmfrom its inception to its linish. There
are. of course. many ollicial records
from which facts can be garnered but
the idea I have in mind is to re-tcll
this great story front the viewpoint
of those who were Ih‘ e.

For this reason I siould be inter-
ested to hear from any of your readers
who have memories of Dunkirk. There
is no need for any literary etlurts: l
sllilll be visiting every part of the
British Isles in the course of the nextfew months and I am more than will-
ing to go to see anyone who feels
that he has a good story to tell. Ariy
reader who feels that he has got one
is welcome to Contact rue :it Nonc-go-by. liurgh I-Ieath. Surrey.

Yours sincerely.
RICHARD (,'Ol.l.ll‘;R.
 

ROYAL NAVY’SIIIIAFTING FOIIIECAST
SUBMARINE COMMAND

II.-.\I.S. Ambush, October. at ll..\I.S.
Dolphin for refit at Singapore.

ll..\l.S. Truncheon. November. at
Dcvonport for service in 3rd Sub-
marine Squadron.

ll.-.\I.S. Tudor. November. at Rosyth
for service in 5th Submarine
Squadron.

ll.M.S. Alliance. December. at Devon-
port for service with 3rd Submarine
Squadron based at Faslanc.

Il.M.S. Atnpbion. December. at
Portsmouth for service with 3rd
Submarine Squadron based at
Faslanc.

Il.\I.S. Anrochs. December. at Ports-
mouth for service with the 6th
Submarine Squadron at Halifax.
Canada.

GENERAL
II..\I.S. Wrtlreful. October I. at Ports-

mouth for trials. Commissions
November 3 for Home Sea Service
(Portsmouth Squadron). U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth.

l!.M.S. Albion. October 6. at Ports-
mouth. for General Service Com-
mission. (HomeIEast of Suez) (I4
months). U.K Base Port. Ports-
mouth

II.ll-I5. Chichcstcr. October 6. at
Chatham. for General Service Com-
mission (Mediterranean/Home) (I8
months). U.K. Base Port. Chntham.

Il.M.S. Scorpion. October 6. at Citat-
ham for trials. Commissions Decem-
ber l for General Service Com-
mission. I-IomcIMcditcrrancan (13
months). U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

Il..\I.S. Narvik (LST). October 6. at
Chatham. for Foreign Service.

II..\I.S. Cardigan Bay. October I2. at
Singapore. for Foreign Service (Far
East)

II.M.S. Cavendish. October I3. at
Devonport. for Foreign Service (Far
East)

H.M.S. Ventlttm. mid-October. at
end-October for Home Sea Service.
U.K. I)-.vc Port. Portsmouth.

Il.M.S. Laymoor. October I5 "at
Rcnfrcw for Home Sea Service
(Boom Defence).

No. 820 Squadron. November 2. at
R.N.A.S. Culdrose. for Overseas
Service (Ark Royal).
Chathatn fo: trials. Commissions

II..\I.S. Brave llordcrcr, Novcinbcr II.

at Portsmoutli for
Service. U.K. Base Port.
month.

No. 8-88 Squadron. November I0. at
l’ortland for Overseas Service (littl-
wark).

!I..\l.S. Hartlaud Point. November 24.
at Chatham. for Foreign Service
(Far East).

H.M.S. Trafalgar. November 24. at
Portsmouth. for General Service
Commission (Home/Mediterranean)
(I8 months). U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth.

!l.M.S. Jutland, November 24. at
Chatham. for General Service Com-
mission (Home/Mediterranean) (I8
months). U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

lI.M.S. Bmadsword. November 24. at
Chatham. for General Service Com-
mission (HomeIMcditcrrancan) (I8
months). U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

lI..\I.S. Dunkirk. Novernbcr 24. at
Devonport. for General Service
Commission (Home/Mediterranean)

Ports-

(l8 momhs). U.K. Base Port.
Devonport.

ll..\IS. Ark Royal. December I. at
Devonport. for General Service
Commission (Home/Mediterranean)
(2l months). U.K. Base Port.
Devonport.

ll.M.S. Hermes. December. at Barrow
for trials. Commissions lune. I960.
for General Service Commission.
HomciMediterrancnn (24 months).
U.K Base Port. Portsmouth.

lI.M.S. Jaguar. December. at Dum-
barton. for General Service Com-
ntission (South Atlantic and South
Americamome) (24 months) U.K

ll.M.S. Laybuni. December. at Ren-
frew. for I-iotnc Sea Service (Boom
Defence).

II..\IS. Loch Fada. January I9..atPortsmouth, for General Service
Contmission (Home/Arabian Seas
and l’er.sian Gulf) (I6 months).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

lI..'ll.S. Bulwark. January I9. at
Portsmouth, for Foreign Service
(Far East).

II.M.S. Ulster. January 26. at Dcvo_n-
port. for General Scwice Commis-
sion (llomc/Wcst Indies) (24
months). U.K. Base Port. Devon-
port.ll..\l.S. Damplrr. January 4. at
Singapore. for Foreign Service.

No. 890 Squadron. Fcbrua l. at
R.N.A.S. Yeovilton. for vcrscas
Service (Victoriotts).

Home Sea II..\I.S. Cassandra. end Fcbruar
end April for
(liar liastl.

II..\I.S. Lynx. February I6. at Ports-
tnouth. for General Service Com-
mission tllome,Soutlt America and
South Atlantic) (24 months). U.K.
Base Port. Portsntoiith.

II.r\l.S. Brave Swordsman. February.
at Portsmouth. for Home Sea Scr-
vicc. U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll.M.S. Ursa. February. at Malta. for
trials.

Il.M.S. Quainton. February. atDevonport. for Home Sea Service.
U.K. Base Port, Portland.

H.M.S. Saintes. March 8. at Devon-
port. for General Service Commis-
sion (I-Iomc!Meditcrranean) (2-t

Foreign Service

months). U.K. Base Port. Devon-'
port.

lI.M.S. Camperdown. March 8. at
Devonport. for General Service
Commission t I loine/Mediterranean)
(24 months). U.K. Base Port.
Devonport.

ll.M.S. Victorious. March. at Ports-
mouth. for General Service Com-
mission. l-lome/East of Sue! (19
months). U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth.

lI.M.S. Rothesxty. March. at Glasgow.
for General Service Commission.
Homelwcst Indies (2-3 months).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll.M.S. Yarmouth. March. at Clyde
for General Service Commission.
Home/East of Suez (24 months)
U.K. Base Port. Devonport.

No. 893 Squadron. March. at
R.N.A.S. Yeovilton. for Overseas
Service tllermcs).

Il.M.S. Undaunted.
Portsmouth. for
Commission.
(24 months).
Portsmouth.

April I2. at
General Service

llomeIE:tst of Suez
U.K. Base Port.

ILMS. Blackpool. April I2. for
Gcncr:tl Service Commission.
Home/F.:tst of Suez (24 months).

Il.M.S. Loch Rutltven. April. at
Devonport for General Service
Commission. Homcmrabian Seas
and Persian Gulf (I8 months). U.K.
Base Port. Devonport.

Il.M.S. Owen. April. at Gibraltar for
trials. Commissions. May. I960. for
General Service Commission (24
months).

II.M.S. Onvell, May 3. at Rosyth for
trials.

y. at |I.M.S. l)ceo_v, ntid-May. at Devon-
port for trittls. Commissions endJune for Home Sea Service. U.K.
llase Port. Devonpon_|I..\l.S. Llanrlztlll. May. at Devonport.for General Service Commision.llomciiiast of Suez (23 months).U.K Base Port. Devonport.ll..\l.S. Mounts Bay. May. at Singa-_
pore for Foreign Service (FarEast)

II..\I.S. LOI‘Itl0I‘Idcl'l’y. May. at Cowes.for General Service Commission.
Homciwest Indies (2-1 months).
U.K Base Port. Portsmouth.

Il.M.S. Lion. early June. at Tyne. for
General Service Commission,
HomeIMediterrancan (2-8 months).
U K Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll.-.\‘l.S. Solebay. .lunc. at Portsmouth.
for General Service Commission.Homt-IMeditcrranean (2) months).
U.K Iiasc Port. Portsmouth.

H..\I.S. Lagos. Jttne for General Ser-
vice Commission. Ilomc;.\lcditcr-
rancan (ll months).

II.r\I.S Alert. Iunc. at Singapore. for
Foreign Service (Far East).

II..\l.S. Cavalier. June. at Singapore,for Foreign Service (Far East).II.M.S. Wizard. end-June. at Chat-
ham for Trials. Commissions end
August for Home Sea Service. U.K.
Base Port. Devonport.

Il..\I.S. Loch Fyne. July. at Devon-
port for General Service Commis-
sion. Home/Arabian Seas and
Persian Gulf (I2 months) U.K.
Base Port Devonport.

II..\I.S. Protector. July. for General
Service Commission ll0IlIC!SOUlll
Atlantic and South America. (I2
months).

Il.;'lI.S. Lincoln. July. at Glasgow,for Foreign Service (Far East).
Il.M.S. Rhyl. end-July. at Portsmouth

for trials.
No. 804 Squadron. .\Iarch I. at

R.N.A.S. Lossiemouth. for Overseas
Service (H.M.S. Hermes).

No. 8|-I Squadron. May I. at R.N.A.S.
Culdrosc. for Overseas Service
(H.M.S.'Hcrmcs). ' *

H.M.S. Leopard. August. at Ports-
mouth. for General Service Com-
mission. Homelsouth Atlantic and
South America (24 months). U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth.

lI.M.S. Koppel, August. at Cltathatn,
for Home Sea Service. U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth.
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 FleetAir Arm field gun SHIPS-OFTHE ROYAL NA VY  

crew to Visit America No. 47
PASSAGE IN H.

‘E.-\Rl.\' 50 Royal Naval ratings of
with two 0lllCCl’S next month to d1

Gun Competition which has been a feature of the Royal Toumament since ;

M.S. ADAMANT
the Fleet Air Arm are to go to America
entonstrate the Nav_v‘.-s‘ traditional Field

the beginning of the century. They have been invited to appear. at no cost
to the Admiralty. at International

_ _ .

l-‘airs in Portland (Oregon) and San -

Francisco. where they \'itll enact the drill of getting a gun and its equipment 1

across a difficult 210-yard obstacle course. iitto action and then retiring in
just over three ntitiutes.

The Fleet Air .-\rm holds the record | ponents of a field gun and its :inimuni-
.

for the Navy's anniial competition at
the Royal Tourntinietit with :1 time of ‘ walls and across a lb‘-ft. wide “bottotft-‘
3 minutes 09.8 seconds. This time
et‘tl.tils ;i very high physical standard‘
ot Iitness and constant gun drill train-
ing. lhc l-ilcct Air .-\rni team are in
tiaitiiiig at l.cc-oIi—Soletit. where they
do an eight-inilc llltl or pliysical traili-
iug bctwecu S and ‘l._‘~tl ;i,iii. each day.
‘lite icst of the day they spend in
perfecting the teaiii-woil»; which is
essential in moving the heavy coni-

bivideiicls‘for
N.A.A.F.l.
shoppers

Ql€R\'l('l’. families dealing at over
‘ 300 Ntttlll shops in the United
Kingdoin will be able to dr;iw their
tirst "dividend" with cllcct from
September 7.

On June l i\a.iti lllll‘t?(lllt.‘L‘d a shil-
ling in the potind dividend scheme
throughotit the country after a suc-
cessful esperinicnt involving some
2.00:) Service families in the Cattcrick
area. where it was found that three
out of four preferred to collect divi-
dend stamps rather than the 5 per
cent cash discoiitit normally allowed
in i\';iati shops.

Dividends are payable quarterly but
e\periencc has shown that most Scr-
viei; wives prefer to allow them to
acctiinulate to meet Christnias or
Saintiier holiday expenses.

Experiments in
paper & fabric

1()N Septcuibcr in the company
of guests and new mctnhers. the

ll..\l.S_ Vernon branch of the Royal
Na ll l-riendly Union of Sailors‘
W'ives held a iiici.-ting in the cinema
of the establishmeiit.

.\liss (‘liarlc_\'. lecturer at the Ports-
mouth 'I raining College for the past
to years. was the guest speaker. For
tlitcc-quarters of an hour members
were given a most interesting talk
on "l{\'peiiiiii:iits in paper and fab-
rics" .ind were amazed at the many

 

varied and artistic uses paper can he
put to, .\liss ('harli.-y was tliankctl
both for her talk and for bringing
with hci so inany lovely and ingeni-
ous exatiiples, l’ri/es given by Mrs.
Waisoti and Mrs. llartlettwcre won by
' lcsilaiiics llray and Riley.

l-’l"l‘l'Rl-I l-Z\'l-I.V’l'S
S.-isiiig meetings will be held on

\\’cdncsdays October I-l :iiid ()ctobcr
'.‘.‘t in the ('apIain'.s hoiise. l'l.l\l.S.
Vernon all members will be very
welcome. Up to 30 members will be
attcnding the ('cntial (‘otincil Incet-
ing at Westriiitister l-lall, l.otitlon. on
October IS, and it is hoped they will
be able to see a ll.ll.(I. TV show in
the evening before leaving for Ports-
niotitli.

'llie anntial Sale of Work will he
held on Novexiibci -3 :it 2.30 p.rii. and
l..Itl_\ _l'owcr has kindly consented to
open it.

.....s.. ll» w»\.Iu.s-i'nally at the mercy of some
'i'clvc." the expiration of which he:
l lightly. sadly. hopefully. win-I
tiel)'. imploritigly. scathingly.
ii-etiiiies frantically. cntreat to "roll
" and when the "twelve" have duly
illcd on" he requests to see the cap-
n and asks for another I0. Tliis
ing gratitcd to him. he returns to
: mess. and forever after raises the
iurnful cry: "Roll on pension," in

lllll L.

it
with a sliallow veneer of artiliciality.
bitt beneath this. and never very far
below the siirfaec. is a depth not to
he foiitid in other men.

moiiia_l trappings of the high church.
yet willingly attends divine service at
sea.

t tion and eqiiipiiient over live-foot
' less cliasiii."

l)uring their visit to San Francisco
‘the ratings will take part in “London
Week" p.ii.ides'. llecatisi: of this they
are li.iviii_i: special drill practice at

jl.ce-on-Solcnt and on hoard I'l.;\l.S.
.~\d;uii.iut. which is to talse them to the
l.'.S..-\. on October 2. they will begin
their totir in l’ortl;ind. Oregon
(October 2-3 to ES) and will go on to
San l~'i.iucisco (October 30 to Niis‘eiii-
her 8).

Their invitation to .-\mcrica c:inic as
a rcstilt of a visit to the Royal
'l'otirti;itnent earlier this year of Mr.
Nye Wilson. the general manager of
the U.S.:\.'s' No. In l)istrict :\gri
ttiral .- ssoeiatioii. .who was much
impressed by the Navy's display,
 

‘().\i'l‘t.VL'l.\'Gher three-montheru(
I3 for Rio de Janeiro. exchanging t

The passage across the South
Atlantic was originally sclictlitled to
take I5 days. but when Leopard was
fotir days out of Lagos she was
ordered to increase speed in order to
rende'1.vous with H.i\l.S. Albion off
the llrazilian coast on July 22. After
;. d;iy's'. flying the two ships entered
the niagniticcnt harbour of Rio de
Janeiro in perfect weather.

For most of the ship's company this
was their tirst visit to the Western
Hemisphere and they were quick to
explore this line niofiern city. which
proved not nearly as expetisive as had
been expected.

On Siiiiday. July '26. l.cop:ird ptit
to sea with Albion to t‘t.‘ntli.‘/,\'utls with
Lynx and Chichester. newly arrived
from the River Plate. Neat d:iy the
fiiur ships gave ati impressive Shop-
svitidow demonstration to senior Ser-
vice olliccrs from llrarjl and Argen-
tiii:i. retiirriitig oti completion to Rio
for a live-day otlieial visit.

Owing to the short i-.oticc.
entertainment hai.l been provided
during the foitr days of the unoflicial
visit. but a coiiiprelieiisive prograinntc
of sport was now laid oti. with swim-
niing p;|fllt.'\ each d.iy and sightseeing

. trips to the Sugar l.oaf. the inotintaiii
of ('orcov;ii.l:i. and the old inipcrial
city of Pctropolis set in magnificent
scenery (ill titiles away among the
tiioiuitains.

It was thus with some regrets and
. very empty pockets that the sitiiadron
llcll Rio on .-\ui:iist 3 and dispersed.
;l.cop;ird headiiig with Lynx ttly_iiig
itlie llag of the (‘oiiiniandcr-in~Clucl'.
'StItlll| Atlantic and South Anicrica
}Station) for .-‘lsceiisioii Island. where
tthcy arrived six days later.

The barreti app::aratice of the island
was belied both by the rich vegetation I

. at the summit. which some ardent Out-
: ward lloutiders asceiiilcd the hard way.
‘-and by the friciidliiiess of the small
I British cotntnunity. who seem to ctiioy
. their exile in this lonely outpost with
‘it: near-ide.il climate.
‘ After three days at

two ships niovcd on
Ascensioii the
to the even
  
   lie is :i man whose whole nautieall

pbringtng and outlook is coated‘

He distrusts the rites and cere-

There. on the oceans in their

little ‘

1 Service from

s matter as in many others he is
owti dcccivcr.

when ashore the .\tateIut is. by his
‘n light. a ‘paragon of virtue. He;
riis at foreign language with the
p of nature. preferably feminine.

.1 he seeks lurid experiences and
tnge adventiircs-. ttot so much for
own gr:itilieatiotias for a topic of

‘t\t:I's:tlltltl at the next morning's
:altfa.st table. If he does not lind
sc adventttres. then he will invent
ni. thus: "‘I'heii this Italian princess
es me to her tlat." ctc.
\ sailor is a person who goes toi.-\NClF.NT .\‘lARlNliR.

l

l

many moods. he places his faith in
God. his ship. and her captain. He
does not talk about these things be-
eatise he is aware that those who do
not "(in down to the sea in ships"
cannot possibly utidcrstand.

The sailor is :1 coinbination of
applied iiiditfcrcncc and deep con-
cern.

He is expert with aninials or chil-
dren. near truth at the defaiiltcrs
table. Cassanova in hell bottoms. :1
lover of a pint of beer. and in action
he is Britannia at her best.

How do I ls‘now‘.’ I AM AN

N...

NAVY NEWS

t .i\t.S. Protector. originally de-
signed for netlaying and target

towing duties. was bitilt by Yarrow
and Co. l.td.. Scotstoun. and was

1 completed on l)eccnibcr 31. I936. Her
lilisplzicenierit is 3.690 tons (full load).
letigtli 338 ft. (o.a.) and bcarit 53 ft.

.'l‘he sliip‘s- complement is 238.
I In 1955 Protector was retitled for
service in the l~'alkland.s

.l;inding deck aft. enclosed bridge and
lcnclosed look-out.
 

H.M.S. LEOPARD VISITS RIO,
ASCENSION & ST. HELENA

ise en route front the United Kingdom,
to her overseas base at Siinonstovvn. H.M.S. Leopard left Lagos on July

he humid airs of West Africa in the
rairiy season for the hrisker ttlnttisphere of the South East tr-.tde.s.

lonelier outpost of St. Helena. The
.tirst sight of the island's cocoa-
'eolourcd cliffs lowering through the
‘murk was hardly attractive. but once
ashore there was much to enjoy: the
old-world atmosphere of Jamestown.
the rich vegetation covering most of

.the_ mountainous island. and the
lrelics of N:ipoleon’s exile there.

The inhabitants spared no clfort to
entertain the two ship's companies.
giving two most enjoyable dances.
while the coniliincd concert parties
and the Coiiiiiiaiider-in-Chief's Royal
.\larinc Band seemed to "ring the

lbcll" with a lively performance in the
‘theatre ashore.

After two days riding quietly in the
lee of St. Helena, Lynx and Leopard

3sailed straight into the teeth of a
south-easterly gale which persisted. to
the general discomfort. for the most

.of the five-day passage to Simons-
‘town, where they arrived oti August
, II.

Annual sea
training cruise
.

and exercises
for R.N.R.

'l‘llF. .-kdmiral ('otum:inding Re-
serves (Vice-.-Xdniiral Kaye lidden.

('.ll.. O.ll.lE.). lleiv his llag atloat in
l ll..\l.S. 'l‘ea'1_cr from Septettiber trio
2 17. when all I4 minesweepers of the
‘Royal Naval Reserve assembled at
,l’ortland for atinual sea training.
| ()f the 14 ships taking part in three
days of nianoeuvres and exercises
conducted by Admiral liddeii, I2 were
manned entirely by members of the
Royal Naval Reserve. while the other

liivo ships were partially manned by
‘ otlicers and men of the Royal Navy.
| After scanianship. mineswccping
:aiid gunnery exercises in the English
(‘hanncl there was a five-day national
minesweeping exercise conducted by
the Flag Oflicer Sea Training (Rear-
.~\dmiral W. G. Crawford. C.ll..
l).S.(.‘.) from his headqtizirters at Port-
land. Also taking part were members
of the Royal Naval hlinewatcliing

Portsmouth and Port-
land.

On completion of the exercises. the
R.N.R. ships made short visits to
Continental ports in Holland and
France—rcgular features of all Royal
Naval Reserve training cruises.l

Recent film releases
"Left. Right and Centre." Political Comedy.

Ian Carmichael. Patricia llredin. Alntuir Sim.
"Tie Mating Gone" (Colour) (Cit-iernascope).
Paul Douglas. "Wutoek" (Colour) (Cinema-,
Scope). Western, Richard widm:rk_ Henry
Fonda. Dorothy Malone.

 

_ _ .

N-1"‘-lsliti the eapttire of the (‘ape of (iood
cul- : Dependencies with helicopter hangar. ttapt-_ 1;.-,.k,_.n up in 1533.

 
 
  

Comedy. Debbie Reynolds, Tony Randall,

H.M.S. PROTECTOR

_Tlic ship has eotnpletcd four coni-
missions in the .-\ntarctic and is sailing
shortly for the fifth.

The first Protector was a ship of the
liast liidi:i (fonipany which took part
III operations in i756 and I758. The‘.
next Protector was a gun brig of 178‘lions and H guns. launched at Bright-

.ll".L‘\'i.‘:l irt I805 and which took p:irt

The next Protector was built at
F.lswick in I88-l. Destined for South
Australia this ship was in the service
of _the Comnionwealtli (l|lVg‘|’l|n1s,'n[
until ‘l‘)I'.t_, taking part in operations
in (.‘htn_:i in I900 and .serving with the
Aiistralizin Navy in the First Worlil
War. lhi_:re was also :tn au.\ili:.irycraft
s‘0mmI~'sIoned for service with the.
R“_\'ill Navy during the First World
War.

The badge is a dcnii-gryphon goldi
on a rei.l licld. derived from mic Of
the crests of the Lord Protector of‘
l_5"t£l1|nd. _l5-4‘). lSd\var_d. Duke of
Sonierset. flie motto is “Faith for
Duty."

RDOTES WORLD-WIDE 0

 

rings of their members.

 
comm: mm: bit
on mun war avrnsrnsp
Wherever you're going to be. you'll need ti car on arrival. Buy
ti new Hillman. Humbcr. Sunbeam now from E.M.A. Ltd. Ports-
mouth. If yours is an extended posting. take advantage of our
special export si:heme—you buy at export prices.
Let E.M.A. make all the arr:ingements—export formalities, ln~
surance. shipping. everything. Call at our showroom or write
to us to-day—your car can be on its way tomorrow: or waiting
for you when you doi:k!Oi- it. can be purchased on the home
delivery plan for use in this country before you sail.

 

 
" ELECTRICAL A

ASSOCIATIONS
IIRINO the printing dispute a
meeting was held in H.M.S. Col-

lingwood to discuss an idea that the
Royal Naval lilcetric‘i;ttix' Associztlion
and the Royal i\';t\‘al lilcetriettl
Artificers Benevolent Society should

‘ tog-thcr form a "Social (‘lub." NAVY
Ni: as has been asked to nietitioti this
subject so that Flectricians and l’.|cc-
trical Artilicers in the Fleet may cit-
press their views.

lilcctrical Artiticers should write to
the Secretary of the llcnevolcnt Asso-
ciation and Electricians to the Secre-
tary of their ,-\ssociatioit.

The feeling of the meeting at Col-
lingwood was that the formation of a
Social Club was a good thing. and the
.\taiiagetneni Committee of the two
.-\ssociations are ascertaining the feel-

So far the
replies received to a questionnaire sent
oitt by the l’.lectrieians' Association
indicate a wish for a combined social
clttb.

 

 

LEA VE?

 
BUY A

HILLMAN MINX
through

ROOTS OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN
MAIN DEALERS FOR
HUMBER. HILLMAN,

SUNBEAM CARS
E.M.A. LTD.

GroveRoadSouth,
,Souttisea

Tel. PORTSMOUTH
2326!

 ‘SEAS DELIVERY PLAN
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Shorts in Arctic Norway sign
to Norwegians

R.N-. Co11ege’s Expedition
AN expedition to develop powers of leadership, initiative rind self-reliance m;,r¢h_ 5mm, 3.; mi]c5 [mm the base

of young olliccrs was recently undertaken to Arctic l\'on-any by some 52
young olliccrs from various Ollicers‘ Triiinini:Colleges. -

The party. under the leadcrsliip of Licut.-Cdr. M. K. Barley. Royal Navy. lowed themselves I0 days. but al-
ltll “IE United Kiflfldtllll ill ll..\l.S. Acute 0|! .'\I.l[:ll3'l 5 and |'CI|.lTlll'd inithuugh [hc pflftyn);]dcaj()urncy;|cf()§§
ll.M.S. Jewel on September I3.

During the jonriiey to the snizill
mining town of .\lo-i-Ranii. ' just
south of the Arctic Circle. the party
was divided into five "tires" and in
disenibzirkation front Acute the whole
party was moved by lorry some 25
miles inland to sci tip a base camp
below the Svariiseii (ilacicr along-
zsidc it fast-llowiitg glacial river.

Meinhers of the expedition were

I
ti march on skis across the ice cap
under extremely adverse coiidiliiins‘
carrying out geological surveys on’
outcrops of rocks en route. |

WORST SU-.\l.‘l-IR
, The aims of the .\leteoro|ogic;il
1l~‘irc. Number 3. led by l.iciit.-(‘dr.—

I". J. .\lcli\\ittt:. ll..-‘\.. R.N.. net»: to
make wcatlicr obscrvatioiis and to’

proposed that the expert climbers of
the tire. supported by the rest of its
members, should :ittempt an un-
climbed peak (described in~the local
guide as unassailablcl on the other
side of the glacier, Before tackling
the climb Fire 4 spent four days
dumping provisions for Fire 5's long
camp.The climbing expedition had al-

the glacier in thick fog. rain and
snow aitd arrived at the foot of
the peak. there was insutlicicnt time
to make tiic climb and return. and
the party rcliictaiitly rctraccd its
slcfh.

.l()L'R.\'EY 0|" I25 MILES
:\rrangenienis.li:id been made to

ctlcet ;i rendezvous at_ I100 on
Atigiist 3] with the British Schools

employed priiiiarily on the duties of pass coded observations to the Nor-, Exploring Society by the Sulitielma
their own tires but :tI';tl)t:L‘lllcnl< were
made for everyone to get an insight
into other tires‘ activities.

One Survey Fire. led by Capt.
R. M. W. Brisk, Royal Engineers. set
up its camp on :i 2.000 foot ridge
between the 'l’ver;iaga and Blakkaadal
valleys overlooking the glacier.Trigo-
nonieirical points were set tip and
theodolitc observations made. but
ferocious winds which carried away
several tents, followed iiy heavy rain,
snow atid low cloud frustrated the
completing of the ftill map. despite‘

' wegiaii Meteorological Institute.
.

llirce stations were establislied——
one. the main one alongside zi
glacial lake at some 2.000 t’i.. the
second on a patch of rock at 3.000
ft. and the third on the ice itself at;4.000 ft. An old lady of 70 int
Mo-i-Rana said this summer was the i each direction. After two days it was.
worst that she could remember and!
the many readings obtained were’
often made under considerable difli-1'culiics. The thermometer screen and!thc aiienionicicrs were carried :t\\':l)'i
at wind speeds of 55 knots. L

Glacier on the Swedish Border and
Niiiubcr 5 tire had this work. The
rendezvous was some 70 miles from
5's camp,

Twelve volunteers set out on the
long journey. Eight days plus one
spare was allowed for the march in

apparent that the conditions of sur-
face and weather were such that a
virtually direct route across moiin-

ttains would make the party late for
the reiidcgvous and it was decided
that the journey would have to be

0

Of British- M39955

I ‘PThe niarehing team cro.s.sing a frail-
lookint: bridge on the way back to

theSviirtiscn Glacier

ing. Progress was slowing down and
it wits decided to return to the base
camp by the nearest road.

By the end of the expedition there
was no question of doubt of the
general litness. Most people wore

{shorts the whole time and this was

 
 

. . .
at source of wonder to the l\'iinvegitinshilt: intensive ground work which was who thought the party incredibly

one.
Number Two Survey l-‘ire. led by

Lictit. F. l’. l)uppa-.\liller. ll./L.
Royal Navy. worked in conjunction Fire 4 was originally intended to ac-
with Fire i'o. I on surveying for the company Fire 5 on a long march to
most part. but the "tire" carried out I the Swedish Border, but linally it was

Fire 4. led by Lictit. S. R. C. lieni-3
rose, Royal Marines. and Fire 5. led,
by l.icut.-Cdr. M. K. ilurlcy.1
R.i’.G.S.. R.N.. were Sherpa tires.

by a_ rotite below the clouds. albcitflf1.ix\"‘ll"lt‘|'L‘;ll:t.“kti llllc‘-tllsl:lllC¢ from 70 . tough Md'h:"q_‘._ shqfls are Vmuuu’.
'1" '--‘ l°_ :-- !“'k‘- ', . I h_ [unknown in Mirth .\uirway and then:'l\lI}:;‘~l ~lt:l|]:IIfll;"~;1l“l\)hi|"h“::c°m“l”:5‘ newspapers gave prominence liolh
31

_

' 3| '4“ ' C
V

' C with articles and pictorially to this
T'3$“‘"

_

[N ”"'‘3°_ _‘!‘‘3'5 ‘he ‘.i?‘''‘}' I sii.'.n of British iiiiidncss. Even sadder5“U8b‘i\-d ‘"1 1° m-list‘ ""3 T¢ndU-“'l"- was the habit acquired by the iiiiiny
-,3, _dcmentcd individuals who swnni

1 regularly in the near-freezing lakes 2
Licnt.-Cdr. Hurley writes

. . .
‘‘I amlconvinccd that every individual on

the expedition has benetiicd ini-
'incasnrably from this experience. i
was singularly struck by the progres-sive ‘development of ii deepening cott-isidcration for others. The morale re-

,mained consistently high (iI.'\pilL' theigrisly weather.

I
I

 

"l’:ir;ido.\ical|y citoiigli l was
pleased we did hav_e the tciiipcsiuoiis
\\e:itlict': it niade Ior it much better
anvil on tilitcli to beat our iiict;il."

*9
leges‘ Ex-

pedition team and British Schools‘
I-Ixplorintt Society team during: meet-

ing on .\'0I'\\'t.‘2iHn-S\\‘c(‘liSl'Iborder

-'‘vg,- .

-~. —

 
alihoiigh a couple of young oflicers
with hideous blisters had to retire.

Elthcy were put on the road and told;
!to make their own \\;iy back how-
‘cver jlusslitlcl.
t .-\t l.i~l, just slightly (IilL‘.'l(i of
»s.‘liedule. the party set up eaiiip on
?the Nor“.-giaii side of the borderi--~-—

and half :in hour later the purl)‘ from f
the British Schools i-Ixploring Society?

 

to share a special brew of cotlce.
'l'he two parties camped together

29th SUCCESS

.\litl.sliipnitin C. Taheiirt. (‘inlet J.

 

6.E.J2LS A

for the night and early the next day.
after the H.S.E.S. had presented the
peiiiiaiil of their organisation :ind in.
return the White Ensign which had
been carried for the purpose was pre-

the Schools
-.truck for

scntcd to
caiiips

party.
the return

‘canto over the hill. arriving in tinici

.

. WL‘l'L‘
i_ ]0llI'llL‘)',

Tilt: followiiig day one Cadet was
torced to retire \\lli‘l (l].'§l';l\'illL‘(i

  

survey was carried out

the ’

I ' Nl)ERSTAi\'I)ABl.\' proud of ii
' record of 28 successful produc-

lion\'. and with preparations for their
thirtieth already in being the Naval
.Base Tliezitre Club. Singapore. gave
an inipressive version of "The Rain-

;lll:I|\'¢I’." it play by N. Richard N-.isli.
.on four nights. eoriiinciicint: July 13.
' lixpertly produced by Kit \\'ilkin.soIt| and directed by Derek Von lletliiii:inii-

 

H

‘ Helensliurglt,I Weymouth, Milford Haven,
Chatham, Lossiemouth,
Arbroath,Abbotsinch,

Eglington, Kete, Brawdy,
Culdrose, Worthy Down

‘V
Ei

CHICHESTERS
50,000 MILES IN
TEN MONTHS

.S'
i doni. in October last year. ll.r\l.S.

NCE leaving the United King-
f(‘liiehe.stcr t('dr. R. D. iiuil. R.i\‘.l.
‘has steamed 50.000 miles and visited
'live continents. She returned to (‘hat-
liani. her home port. on August I3,

l_n spite of being a specialist _s'l|ip_
(‘hichcster has been rcqtiiicd to per-form some of the many varied tasks
that liritisli warships are required to

tcarry out from time to time. Going to
the help of a burning iiicrcliaiitnian
in the Irish Sea. transporting British
troops from Jordan to Adi.-n, and
acting as an escort to the Royal Yacht
Britannia. till Singapore. are but a
few of them.

()ii the lighter side she has visited
most of the ('oiiiitioii\vealtli coiiiitiics
iii the Fill‘ East. having spent some

.tiiiic in i’akist.ui. lndi:i. lli-tie Koiiit.
I .-\tislr:iliaand South /\I'iic;i. She is the
ltirsl of her class to have been cast it
‘

Suez.
1 

 
Driihlile and .\lid.shipiii-.tii .-'t.
(‘unit-roii iiiarchini: :IL'rtI\s' .siioiv.THEATRSEMCLUB SCORES ITS—

' Marks at the bar provided at the rear
end of the aiiditoriinri.

All seven characters of the play did
very well indeed. although it was

tgcncrally agreed that outstanding per-loriiiances were rendered by Surg.-(fdr. Joel Glass. l...'Wtr. llriaii ll:irni-
-shaw and Stores Assisiaiit (\’.) l)oii
Stokes.

I The scene-shifters too were llliisl
cllicicttt. and the atidiciiccs iiiarvcllcd

lat their ligliiiiing ellorts after each
'tr‘I‘acltilles lclltltill trouble and ‘£Il.lt.‘l' ll! '--v u .-.-...i . ..

.

-

.,tt_iri_hcr 5U‘lillll!\“t\\'t.'|"the iesiiiii: ' i 255/7 Nlalll Sll'L‘Ct, Gibraltar :s
ldilltcult country. still \\|lil he.i\_\ V

_ _
ir‘iitllllis. two more casualties. allhougli

_
12 Kirkgatc, Dunfcrmltne e

;gaiuely labouring on. were ll‘l1pcniI-l \. i.
s

_

» and at .t

Londonderry, {

and at
.M.S. Dolphin 
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 A forty-five-year-old cruiser stilllfulfils useful function

A SHORT HISTORY OF THE
ULSTER DIVISION R.N.R.

III-Z Ulster l)ivi.s'iou was formed ollieially on April 1, I924. due to the
elforts of the late Lord Craigavnn. then Sir James Crig-thePrime Minister

of Northern Irelattd at that time. The I)lv'Lsion prospered and in I939 some

of tlte ship, just abaft tltc funnels. is
covered in and this is used as a drill
space. It is used. of course. for man '

other things such as dancing. badmin-
ton. table tennis. boxing, etc. The
starboard waist abreast tltc funnels is
also covered in and this makes art
excellent .22 range.

The instructional equipment enables
the Division to enrol and train the
following branches: Seaman. engine
room} electrical. communications

45 ollieers and 450 ratings were mobilised. By the end of hostilities40 of these | (\’[S. W/T and radio electrician) and
were dead or missing and ntany had been invnllded. Some were taken prisoner 1 writer and stores. All tltc various
—the most notable memberbeingLieut.-Cdr. WillieStephens. D.S.C.. R.. ‘.\’.R..
who was one of the last party of six to escape succcsst'ulI_v front Colditz Castle.

The Division was restarted in I946. Presumably they ltad no doubt about
and in I952 recruiting commenced for who "twanged the strings" in those
Wrens. Numbers are not so numerous clays. She is the name ship of the class.
as before the war but the spirit is still the others being Carysfort. Cleopatra.
very much the saute. This I)ivisiou is Comus. Conquest and Cordella.
the only wholly volunteer Division in Caroline served with the Ist.and 4th
the British Isles. all other Divisions Light Cruiser Squadrons throughout
being. to some extent. manned by prc- the First World War and during the
or post-.\'atiottal Scrviccntcn. 'I'hcrc liattlc of Jutland was stationed on the
is no National Service in Northern engaged bow of the liritish Iiatllc
Ireland. Fleet to heat oil cncmy destroyer

Now a brief history of the llcad- attaclts.
quarters ship ~thc largest in use as an I She served on the East Indies
R.N.R. ltcadquartcrs. lStation from I91‘) to l‘)2l. In 1923

ll.l\l.S. (‘arolinc was built WI ‘idle was chosen as Ulster Division
('amnn:ll-l.airtI at Ilirkcnhead. Jann-
ar_\_ I‘)l-I-Dcccntbcr. l‘)l-l ta rccortl
time for light cruiser construction).I:rigate’s roundfitlied:

world trip
I*l..\I.S. Scarborougli commissioned

with the Fifth Frigate Squadron on
ll‘-‘l‘“'3|l')' 4- I953 “‘5l“"-'9'" ‘hill dill‘: was installed during a large rctit which
and paying oil on September 28. I95‘). “mg ptucc dufing tost/52, Now
the ship has steamed a total of 79.500 ‘ I-Hump m_.,c fmcd and um "yd ._-nginc
miles. circuntnavigatcd the globe and ,m,n,§;md huilcrr\1(yn}q;”¢n0\\'luckc[‘
hit" llild ll“ ‘"‘l‘I“° P‘-“l’°’l'-"‘°° "I rooms aml instructional spaces. Part
passing thronglt the Panama Canal. » —

7- -- ‘

Suez Canal. St. l.awrencc Seaway amt
Welland Canal. its well as crossing
the I-Equator and Arctic Circle. In
Australia and New Zcaland the ship
\\':I\ visited by numerous Naval per-
sonnel anxious to see a Type I2
Frigzrte which bollt of |lIt:.~c (_'onnnon-
wealth i\'avics are to bring into scr—l
VICC.TROl\III3‘ONES

INTEREST
AUDIENCES :.‘;“.‘.':.t”....‘.-f

'[‘lll"- Rt'.\‘iIl -‘I-U’i"~“‘ Bond» l’t‘fl*'}ntcn. I will admit that the maiority
IINHIIIL t-‘NV-' 4| Nllllltt-‘T “I P0l‘l'~|li“' of the feet are concentrated around

Civttccrts front the Itandstand and in‘1h,_, ghougund and one 1);"; (or an;
the Leas (‘till Hall at I-'r_ilkestone‘tu,¢w ;, mutton and am now——you
shortly after they returned trom the UV). muming M,“ fimc you‘.-.3 here)
RM/ill It'll!‘ "I ('4|'“"li|- in \Vanchai_ These receive more cus-

hcrtlicd in the Mnsgrave Channel on
the south side of the RI\ cr Lagan. and
in l‘).‘\9 she was moved across the river

.to the present berth in Milewatcr
llasin. Tlirougltout the war she did
duty as an administrative and instruc-
tional centre. Iiclfast was alt escort
vessel base. -

I-Istensive instructional equipment

By "PERl0t)"
'11‘ seems the word is circulating that

Ilong Kong l\'-.tv:tl Base has been
counted out—l\'|N[-I-—'I'lil\'-—0UT.
Not only that. but it has been heard
that even Admiralty believe Hong
Kong has been closed down and is

no longer in need of stores. or replies
3 to letters and signals!

Down with the lies. Stamp out the
rumours.

-\ll|‘l'~'l1t“ 5- I‘.-; (il‘l_‘-1"" WC’-'l"°d tom than the Peak tram-l supposefi'IU»‘l| llttttl-UN‘ NI" INS _NYlUl3h0"L‘ l that's because they oller tnore in the
solos. Others who received great “-;,y of ,_.mL.,m,m,,,m_
appreciation included ltand Corporal
Ward for his piccolo solos. also
Itandsntcn R. Morgan. II. S. Iicarc
and S. l-?. Ricltardson. whose trumpet
trim were very popular.

Trotttbuttcs always seem to interest
audiences :tnd the trombone trio con-
sisting of Sergeant II. J. Price with
;\IlISlt.'Iill'I\' R. Mc('uIlum :md D.
Hayes‘ \va~€ no exception. They were

.\Iany places around the world inst
aren‘t as good as a “run ashore" as
they used to "was." The years have
altered them until they're as flat as
yesterday's tot. Ask trnyonc who's
paid this colony a visit. I-'Iat tots
don't stand a chalice. If you want a

‘comparison. then Hon): Kong is “all
same" a Neat. Neat 'l‘()T—in other

very well received and deserved thcl mirm ii.‘ gm m'“clhi"g “mt-5 in'
:tpp|.rttse which followed their ‘l°‘f"b“m‘:'

. _‘ _ _Dy.”-‘,,.,m,m_.‘.. ' (mt something. Hong lxongs got{everything. l)ort't come here if you
twant to \L‘L‘ your Post Ollicc Savings
liook grow fat and neglected. You'll
spend your pay even if it's only on

.rahhits and even then you'll never be
able to buy everything you wanted.

But maybe you're one of us decent
types. If so you'll find Nong Kong
your paradise. \Villt your iron will
you'll be able to stow your Post
Otlice Savings Book away and gloat
over its increasing size. Instead of
sleeping during the daytime as do
the bur-frequenting Wanchai Weascls.
you'll be able to spend your days on
the glorious sun-saturated beaches of
the island. Which incidentally com-
pare with any you'll see anywltcrc in
the world.

As the cooler evenings set irt you
return for a shower am.| your evening

[_(,m|,,n Un;.-L.,,;..,-
‘

meal. and if you lllltl vou don't want
' tto see any of the films that are

\llt.)\\‘IIIt.'. at the nine island cinemas
(air conditioned attd equipped with
every type of ‘scope and ‘Ii you can
think oft then stay iii the mess and
watch TV. Yes Hong Kom: is the
only British Colony to have TV which
is on a par with the B.lI.C. of a few
:y- rs ago.

,’hettcd your appetite’? Whatever
‘your taste may be. you will find you
‘can indulge to the full.

Work‘! ()h yes. of coursc——the
newly forming naval base means you
have -to work tinting a reasonable

tperiod of every 2-1 hours but inst

The Band was led by Capt. R. A.
.\le(‘lcan. Royal Marines. and the
audiences were very impressed by the
great variety of music played. Some
of the pro_erat\nnc.~ included music
specially asked for by people in the
audiences‘.

"they returned to Portsntouth at the
conclusion of tltcir S\.';t\t)n in I-'olke-
stone and will be taking part in ther
Royal Visit to Jersey.

Service ltands play at Folkcstnnc
during the summer‘ months each year.

First electrical
(2, cars graduate
from Greenwich

the recent.\‘I ltfie. (lilcclrical Iinginceringt es-
amination, both Naval entrants front‘
the Royal Naval ('ollcgc. (irccmvicltu
obtained Second Class honours. They
were Sub-Licut. M. (i. K. livans. now
serving in ll.M.S. Paladin. and Sub-
Lieut. M. Ii. ('. Brown. now in H.M.S.
Protector.

This is the first time that the College
II.'t~ entered Naval candidates with the
normal flow of Admiralty Probation-
ary r\s.sl\l;It’Il I-Electrical Elngineers.

The unique (Ioltcge record of
honours» so far every candidate has
obtained either first or second class
honours rcm.iins tiribrokctt.

n

. escorting
. lleatlquartcrs ship and was brought to
llclfast. From I92-I to I93‘) she wasl

 
 tlflloing I€oiig’s got everythi

l

branches of the Wrens are al~o catered
for.

For sea-going training. Ulster Divi-
sion is equipped with a coastal mine-
sweeper-—-H.M.S. Kilmorey. She was
built just I00 yards away from
Caroline by Messrs, Ilarland and
Wolff in I95-I. This year Kilntorey has
already carried out two I7-day cruises
and exercises. one to Norway and one
to Holland. Two more are scheduled
for this cruising season plus many
week-end cruises and cscrciscs. ()n
all these the ship is manned almost
entirely by tltc R.N.R. On two
occasions she has had the honour of

the Royal Yacht when
members of the Royal Iiatnlly were
embarked.

Kiltnorcy is very conveniently
hcrthcd alongside Caroline and can
he used to train Rt.‘.\t:t'\l\IS on their
drill evenings. which are Monday and
Thursday of each week.

There is also a l\\'o-storied shed on
tile jetty alongside which is extremely
well rigged ottt as a gunnery school.
cinema and various lecture l'('IOIl|S.<

CaroIine's hull. in spite of her long
years in the water. is still in excellent
condition. and Ulster Division looks
forward to having her as heatlquarters
for many years to come.

think‘ what you can do with the rest
of the time.

 
 

I would appreciate if you could
clarify my problem. On April 30.
I958. I was rated Chief .\I.(l-Z.)B.. and
nt_v pension rlate is February 9. I960.
I shall not. therefore. be able to claim

in Chief Petty ()tlicer's pension. not
;having lteltl my rate for two years.il.-a there any possibility of signing on
r for the remaining 2; months to qualify
for a C.I’.()'s. pension? The difference
is 95. 25!. a week for life.

You have obviously studied
.-\.I-'.().6‘)9/5*) very carefully and I'm
afraid I can only confirm that if you
are not able to complete two years
as a Chief Petty Otliccr you will re-
ceive only :1 Petty 0fIicer's pension.

I imagine only the Admiralty could
give authority for you to sign on for
the short period required to complete
the two years and I personally dottht
wltcthcr this would be done. However

‘It's worth trying and I suggest you
; request to sec your Captain who mayiconsidcr it worth while to "put it up."

I am due for release on pension in
January. I960.

I am 47 years of age and should
have a pension of approximatt.-I_v
£3 Ifls. “fr week. Could you advise
me as to the maximum portion of my
pension that I can commute. either

;for house purchase or setting up a
' business?

The best advice I can give you on
this is that you should apply to: The
Secretary of tltc Admiralty (Naval Pay

,
llranchl. Queen Anne's hlansions. St.

E James's Park. London. S.W.l.
I Ilowcvcr. I do know that broadly.
.

the conditions on which the Ad-
; miralty allow commutation arc:—

! (at that the pensioner must have
-some delinite scheme or project inI mind which will be to his permanent

better
[NCC 3 I -lit]

QllllllllIllIIIllllllllllllllllllIIIIllllllllIIllllllllIIIlllllllllllllllIIlllllllllIIllllllllllllllllllllIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Have YOU a personal problem . . .‘

ASK JOHN ENGLISH
Jolm l;'n_::Ii.\Itwill be plemr-rl Io (IIt.\M'¢'r your qm-rt'¢'.r. A 5ItIilI[7L'rf

trrlrlrt-.t_tcrl mvclope will be upprccirtlcrl.

 
  

ladvantagc; lb) the pensioner mm: he
in good health: (ct commutation \\ilI
ttot be allowed to reduce the weeklypension payable to less than l-t~._;
Id) Once part of it pension is com-
mutcd the arrangement is pcrrnaa.-nt.

I ant a Chief Electrician II.) and
have just been refused the chance of
re-engaging to complete 27 _vt-anpensionable senice. I realise that
there is at present an overbearing in
the branch. and that now it is much
more selective. I would like to know
how good one has to be to he
accepted. tts having read the l:Ill‘\l
information on the subject I con-
sidered I complied with the require-
ments. i.e. no loss of rate or go.-ul
conduct badges during my career. no
welfare pack. classed as superior for
the last I2 _\’I::lI'\ (since the for-
mation of the branch). recornru-.-udrtl
by m_v present head of section. and
a written recommendation from an
previous electrical officer. with \-.h;r:u
I served for two and a half years.

Is the policy to turn down all
tapplictllitms at present? If so, will the
position improve. :tnd having hscnturned down once would it be in
order to apply again?

I fear I am in no flthllltitl tr answer
your _query in detail. but you will
see trorn .-\dnnra|ty I-'Jcet Orderll'_’tl7.~59. issued on .\tay I5. thatlthcrc were 330 on the roster for
Chief lilectrician and there was an
overbearing in the rate itself.

I see no reason why you should
not apply again if you wish, but I
must admit that. with the overbearing
referred to above it is feltthal your
chances of being accepted are very
small. even with tile litte record thatI you have.

 



NAV-Y NEWS An advisory service for the serving
and ex-serving ofiicer and man
HOW WHITE ENSIGN ASSOCIATION LIMITED

CAME INTO EXISTENCE
IN the stttttmer of I958 there came ittto being The White Ensign Associationl.imited—au Association under the Presidency of Mr. David John Robarts.
Chairman of the National Provincial Bank with the chairmanship of Admiral
Sir John A. S. Ecclcs and with the bettelil of the advice of a distinguishedCouncil of t\lnnagement composed of well-known names in the industrial and
financial world. Ollices were provided in the City and well-vvishers and friends
gave generously so that the Association could function clliciently.

The aims and objects of the Associa- it was only partly lived. and as the
tion are: direct result of an article I wrote

I. To safeguard the capital and pro- entitled "'l'l'tc New Way Ahead" and
mote the interests of those which appeared in “The Navy," the
who have been prematurely re- oflieial organ of the Navy League in
tired from the Royal Navy by September.1957.thcrccameintobcingproviding an advisory service to The White Ensign Association Limited
assist in all the littattcial problems --an Association. the advice of which
of resettlement. is available. free of charge. to all

2. To put to best use the attributes Naval and Royal Marine ofliccrs and
of otliccrs and men retiring now men. whether serving or retired. and
and in the future for the good of whether on the Active List or the
the country in general. and of Reserves. This also includes members
commerce and industry in par- of the Women's Royal Naval Service
ticular. by assisting them to oh. and the Queen Alexandra‘.-'. Royal
tain satisfactory employment. Naval Nursing Service. In other words.

3. To provide the saute advisory anyone who is having or has had some
service for those who are no\v form of continuous service under the
serving and will serve in the White linsign. is welcome to the ser-
fulurc. throughout their careers. Vices of the Association. Hence the

The Secretary/.\latt:tger of the Asso- choice of name.
ciation is Commander C. 8. Lamb.

_ ,_who here describes its origin. etc. OPPORT UNI I IE5 D0 EXISF
In the article. eschewing my dis-BY COM-“I"‘NDER 3- I-AME appointment. I tried to face the prob-D-S-0" Di!’-C~ lems confronting the ofliccrs and men

in the summer of 1957. when the shortly to he "axcd“ from the Navy.
second "Axe" of this ccntttry was The terms of compensation were gen-about to fall and the problem of start» erous and compared favourably with
ing life again at a ditlicult age was fat:- those olieretl in I923 under the
ing approximately L800 naval otlicers “(ieddes Axe." The opportunities for
and l.'.’00 sailors. l was one who had the ex-naval olliccr. with :1 small
to change his chosen way of life when amount of capital and a small pen-
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It's brewed in the
good old British way!

ALL THE BEST FROM
FARSONS

Brewers ot BLUE LABEL. HOP LEAF. CISK LAGER. LACTO.
,//////////l5.

These tlne beers, all availableFARSONS STOUT. _/
In Malta, are also exported to N. Africa

They can be enjoyed throughout the Mediterranean area

.sion_ and a knowledge of the world to_back him up. were by no means few.
l)ll‘l’lCUL'l‘ll£S

The article stressed the following
points: An over-populated country
was expected to absorb tens of thou-
sands of cx-ofltccrs and men front all
thrccserviees. trained for a role which
had little counterpart in industry and
commerce and. as far as the ollicers -

were concerned. accustomed to a
standard of living which only a per-
centage had attained ashore—and then
only after many years of hard work--
beeause those who make the Navy
their career spend the tnajority of their
adult life afloat. in a completely dif-
ferent environment from almost everyother way of life. they are normally
ignorant of the financial and commer-
cial facts of civil life. This certainlyapplied to me. Yet, between us. in
terms of compensation. we were about
to be given in the aggregate well over
£9.000.0()0. As well as help in job-
seeking. we would need a tremendous
amount of good advice on financial
matters if we were to be prevented
from frittcring away our small. new-
found capital. which would have to
be eked out very carefully in order to
keep some of ottr standards of living
whilst educating Ottf children and try-ing to find a job. and whilst searching
for a new way of life and perhaps mov-
ing house and family to new areas.
there would be little time to discover
the intricacies of wise investment. At
the back of my mind I had another
nagging problem common to manyfalhcrs—my elder son. Although only

(Connnuer! on page 15. coltmm 5)
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missioning of Il..\I. Submarine l'l.l9
ultielt—vvithin the short space of three
months‘ active service-—did so much
to contribute to the ultitnate success
of the First World War.

l.icut.-Cdr. F. N. Cromic. she crashed
the “sound barrier" on Friday. Sep-
tcnther I0. and registered that act by
promptly sinking
I-‘rauenlob.
months she sank another cruiser. the
Undine—eight
carrying ‘

Swedish ship which she took through
the
into port. as a prize.

\ 
Captain and crew of Il.M. Submarine E.l9 taken about June. l9l6.on board

Dvina in Rertll. Can any reader recognise himself 2'

SUBMARINE MEMORY
OF WORLD WAR I

lJl.\' ll. I959. marked the fort)-
fourth anniversary of the cont-

untuncly death in the lintish limbassy
in Petrograd. l9lls' — to quote the late
Lord Templcwood«“the whole course
of the world's history would have
been changed."

()ttr own submarine historian-
l.icut.-Cdr. I’. K. Kemp. ttrchivist of
the Adxnirttlty. in his otlieial epie—-
"ll..\l. Sttbtnarines" p. 58. .states>—"It
is not easy. even at this interval of
time. to estimate how great th.tt
victory (Baltic) was, While it was hap-
peuing the Gallipoli campaign was
taking place. and the magnificent
achievements of Iiflltsll submarines in
forcittg the l)ardenc||cs took the centre
of the stage. Iltlt for all that the
ilaltic flotilla made the greater con-

. - .
tribution to the linal otttcome of theI.lClll.'(,(If. Cronue was promoted Wm.»-

Under the eonunantl of her captain.

cruiser
three

the
the

light
During next

large merehantmen
iron ore—and arrested a

lines(icrman destroyer patrol

commander tS.N.0. Baltic] in January.
l9l6—caplain in l‘)l7. antl bttt for his A. I- R- KING

WINDMILL LOVELY‘
L

High-speed action picture of vivacious 2l-year-old Windmill girl Rosemary
Phillips dancing the Can-Can in one of the scenes in the autumn production
at the Windmill Theatre. Born in Edmonton. Rosemary is an ash-hlonde

with brown eyes

A.M.P. SOCIETY
FOR LIFE AND ENDOWMENT ASSURANCE WITH

LOW PREMIUMS—GOOD BONUSES
LIBERAL CONDITIONS

Naval Personnel normallyacceptedwithWarandService risks covered
AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY

Head Office tor the UNITED KINGDOM
13-16 KING WILLIAM STREET. LONDON. E.C.4

Assets c4oo,ooo,ooo
For service Inxha Porumomh era contact Mr. W. D. Stun. 174 LDMIOII Fold.

PORTSMOUTH. l-lanes. TelephoneNo. Portsmouth“HI
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Rear-Admiral H. C. D. Macl.ean.
I).S.(‘.. is to he Chief of Staff to the
(‘omntander-in-Chief.

_Mediterranean, in succession to Vice-Admiral Sir St. John R. J. Tyrwhitt.
BL. C.ll.: I).S.O.. D.S.C. and Bar.

Vice-Admiral 1. 5. Lancaster. C.B..
has been appoititcd Director-General
of Manpower in succession to Rear-
Admiral N. Deiuiing. ().B.E.

Rear-Ailmirul N. E. Denning,0.B.E..
has been appointed I)irector of Naval
Intelligence in succession to Vice-
Admiral Sir John G. 'l'. Inglis. K.ll.l3..
C8,. the appointment to take etlect in
J.iitii;iry. |‘l(i(I.

Rear-Adniir-.il A. J. T) ndale-Biscoe.(’.lt.. 0.B.l-‘... was placed on tlte Retired
List to date September 15.

Capt. J. S. Dalgllsh. Ru ., assumed
contntand of H.M.S. Excellent on Sep-
ientbcr 8. He succeeded Capt. H. C.
Martell. I-LN.

hlr. II. D. Samuel has been ap-pointed the Director of Greenwich

NEPTUNE'S
J, '1‘ ’#§’§,RAPBOOK 

Hospital in succession to Mr. Robert
Millar. C.B.E., who retired on Octo-

Allied Forces, bet‘ I.
!I..\I. Submarine Caehalot (l.ieut.-

Cdr. P. J. Holloway. R.N.). the fifth
of the new Porpoise class boats, was
commissioned on September I.

H.M.S. Daedalus will cease to be a
naval air station on October lit. The
establishment is to become the Naval
Air Electrical TrainingSchool, and will
be known as H.l\l.S. Ariel.

H..\I.S. Carysfitrt (Cdr. C. H. Fotltcr-
gill. R.N.) commissioned for .service
in the 8th Destroyer Squadron in the
Far East at Portsntoiitlt on Septem-
her 8.

The Ex-Royal Naval Telegmphist
I9l8 Association will be holding its
27th annual general meeting and
annual reunion dinner at the Windsor
Castle Hotel. Victoria. London. S.W.l.
on November 7. Details may be ob-
tained from the Hon. Secretary. C. E.
Bottle. 7 St. Jamcs's Avenue, Ewell.
Surrey.

Sin fllenturiant
Dennis Leslie Hopper. Sergeant.

R.-.\l.. (Th/X4985. -82nd Royal
Marine Comiuimdo. Died August
24. I959.

John Ed|\'tlI'II Revill.Rgldit) Cont-
munieation Operator. 3rd Class.
C/J97l697. H.M.S. Ilogue. Died
August 25. I959.

Stanley William Harvey. Lending
Cook. (.‘I.\IX58267. Il.M.S. Pent-
broke. Died September4. I959.

Michael Colin Lambert. Able
Seaman. C/J94-$32!. lI.t\I.S. Carron.
Died September6. I959.

James Skeoclt. Leading Steward.
I’/l..\'909079. H.M.S. Gambia.Died
September9. I959.

Albert Harry
Oflicer Engineering: Mechanic.
(‘/KX83318l. Il.M.S. Caledonia.
Died Septeitilicr I I. I959.

John Alexander Dalton. Petty
Ollie-er. C/JX77tl079. H.i\I.S. Cale-
donia. Died Septernlter ll. I959.

lternzird David Wilson. Petty
()llii:i.-r.C/JXI-t33I3. II..\I.S. Canti-
ean Ba)’. Died Scpletitlter 15. I959.

George Thomas Needle. .\Iarine.
R.\I\'2037J7. l{.i\I.I".V.I-I. (Lon-
don). Died September I6. I959.

Peter Fowler. it it it i 0 Com-
iitunication Operator 1 (Air).

Bryant. Petty

 
Bamshed with

Try our Easy

"—and hunger. not of the belly kind. that’:
bacon and beans.

But the gnawing hunger of lonely men for
A home and all that it means."

(APOLOGIES TO THE LATE DAN l"It:GREl-S’)

DUE FOR LEAVE SOON ?
FLY IN OR OUT

MALTA AND GIBRALTAR
through

B.A.S. (MALTA) LIMITED
CASSAR & COOPER
I2 SOUTH STREET,

Telephone C.-I226 (5 Llnes)
Agents for B.E.A. and all independent Companies

C/JX898688. lI..\I.S.
Died September I7. I959.

Da rid Stephen Chapman.Chief Radio Electrician (Air).
I./FXII-8539. II..\I.S. Ileron. Died
September I9. I959.

Grahame Howard Cliivers. Musi-
cian, R.\IB/.\'J0<t5. 3rd Conlntando
Brigade. Died September I9. I959.

Terence Frederick Young. BandCorporal. RMB/X2574. 3rd Cont-rltggdo Brigade. Died September19.
Instr. Lieut.-Cdr. I’. H. 0. Jack-

son. Royiil V'av_v. H.M.S. Pembroke.
Died Sepentber 6. I959.

Sub-Lieut. R. H. C. McKenzie.Royal i\'av_v. H.M.S. Centaur. Died
September8. I959.

Sum. Cdr. B. W. Walford. .\I.l$..
(‘h.(7.. R0_\':|I Navy. ll..\l.S. Ventoit,
Died September I3. I959.

I.ieuI. J. N. Welyster. Ro_\‘ttI .\':iv_v_
Il.;\I.S. Scaltaitk. Died Septenthcr
17. I959.

Heat. 1'. ll. Glass. Royal .\'av_v.
ll..\I.S. Seahank. Died September
11. I959.

Llcut. R. W. H. Miller. Royal
Navy. H.M.S. Heron. Died Septem-
ber I9, I959.

Seahawk.

VALETTA, MALTA
Cable "Shipassurc"

Payment Plan

   

CHATHAM ‘VICTORY’ CEREMONX;
Bi-centenary of keel-laying of Ne1son’s flagship

A
in Portsmouth doekynrd.

When the keel of the new l00-gun Hood and Jervis and taking part in thethree-decker was laid down in Chat-
ham dpckyard on July 23rd. 1759, the
occasion was of sufficient importance
to send Mr. William Pitt bumping in
his coach down the Dover Road in
order to be present. With his accom-panying part of Admiralty ollicials,
he stood on t e edge of the old SingleDock where the new ship-of-the-linc
was to take shape. probably well con-
tent with this tangible progrcss of his-
poliey of naval construction.

Three years later. the half-built ship
was registered on "the list of the RoyalNavy" as H.M.S. Viclory—a fantoiis
name originally borne by the flagshipof Hawkins at the defeat of the
Armada. Mr. Pitt again travelled dowit
front Londoit to witness her launchingwhich took place on a warm Sunday in
May. I765. Four years later she made
her way to Sheerness for her trials.

Her following years were an anti-climatt to the nois bustle of the time
spent in dockyard ands. The Peace of
Paris had ended the Seven Years‘ War
in I763. and until 1778 HMS. Victory
swung at her moorings on the grey
waters of the Mcdway. In that year.l
however. France entered the war on I
the side of the American colonists
and the ship was COl'l‘Il‘l'tI&\I0fIC(I as iflagship of Admiral Kcppel. taking V

part in the battle of Ushartt. IAfter wearing siiccessively the flags

relief of Gibraltar. operations oliTuition and Corsica and the battle of
St. Vincent. it was to Chatham thatH.t\t.S. Victory returned in 1797 to be
paid oil‘. For the next two cars shetill_ed tltc ignominious role 0 hospitalship to the prison hulks in the Med-
way. but in I800 she was docked and
for the next two years underwent an
extensive relit.

She was almost rebuilt before beingagain commissioned in April. I803. In
July of that year she arrived in the
.\lcditerr:incan as Lord Nelson's flag-ship. tltiis ushering in the campaignwltich was to culminate at Trafalgar.

It was to Sheerness that the Victory
rctiirncd after the battle to land the
body of Nelson and it was there that
site lowered his flag for the last time.
To heal the wounds she had sustained
at Traftilgar. it was to her originalltomc in Chatham doekyard thatHi_M.S. Victory came back or a large
re it.

The old Single Dock at Chatham is
covered in and it is now the site of a
store house. Not far distant. however.
still stands the mould loft where the
lines of the Victory were marked on
tlte floor and her timbers cut to size.
Part of the original floor. dating front
this period. has been pI‘CScl'\'cd-—SlIIl
scarred front the deeply-ciit liitcs of the
old “wooden walls." the Victory prob-

I of such famous Admirals as llowe. , ably among thcnt.TTDRTHAMPTONVISITORS TO3  
PORTSMOUTH

'l'~HE Northampton branch of the
Royal Naval Association wlticlt.iwith its 250 members. is maintainingthe traditions of the Royal Navy in

the Northampton area. is in a flourish-
ing state.

The branch had its annual outing,
on September l2 and a_ large coach!
load visited l’ortsmoutlt. All ittcintsersf
were made very welcome at the l’orts- |
mouth braitclt club and some old
Service friendships were renewed. A
trip around the harbour and a visit,
tr :1 uioderit warship followed and in 2

the evening the visitors had an enjoy-'
able evening with the Portsinouthl
branch members, Tired. but happ_v.i
the coach party arrived back at

Hovercraftpilot
at Lossiemoutlz

TIIE connection between the S.R.
hovercraft. the C.(). of 738 Squad-

ron. Il.t‘IS. I-'ulm-ar and the Suez
operation is not imntediiitely appar-
ent. The answer lies in the reunion

inf at number of pilot»; of the old BIO

      
  
  

_
Lieuts.

‘of TM Sqiiadroit, were Itlstl present.

Squadron in the Witrdroom at l.ossie-
mouth it few days ago.

The chief guest was Lieiit. Cdr.
Peter I.:tml1_ A.l".C.. D.S.C.’.
chief test pilot for Saiiitdcrs Roe. who.
new the rcvolution:ir_v hovercraft
across the Channel in .Iuly and is
also test tlying the new S.R. S3 rocket
motor aircraft, He is less well known
as the ex-C.0. of 8l0 Squadron who
were commissioned at l.ossicntout|t
in July, 1955. and were iii the fore-
front of the Suez operation the fol-
lowing year. The reason for holding
the reunion in Fulniar is the large
number of ex-Sltl pilots now flying
from the Station. Lieiit. Cdr. Me-
Candlcss, now C.(), of 738 Squad-F. ton. was formerly senior pilot of SID.
Lieiit. Cdr. l.eece and Lieuts. lloddi-
nott and l.oviek. all of 807 Squadron:

I)iidgeoii and Carrodus. of‘
736 Sqii;idroit_ and Licut. (irifliths.

(rick. 'l‘li.' Fiilnziiitir.-ir)'

TIMNSISTDRISED
l/ULTAGEREGULATORS

Model shown is tor the roniroi ol : 2?
Volt D.C. generator for use
on aircraft
Regulation closer than
g|‘f;,betweenextremes
of temperature from ‘

-—60'C to -2-70 C.

‘__, ‘N

2
.

D E R BY ttewroit sitos.(o£nr) mt.
ALFIETOI IOAD ' DEIIY

hr-':I.‘ oeuvmriu ll'J3- cw-.1. D-""470 re-iv
tutu osu: iiirttlti Iuiittitet. st nitsttui 'I‘,(.l

 

Norihantpton in the early hours of
Sunday.

The Northampton members thank
the Portsmouth members for their
kind hospitality and friendship.
 

In new number ones. or a smart pair of sports
trousers, you can tell right away when Jack has been
to \‘t"illerb_vs.

 

T noon in Chntltitm doekyard on July 23. the bi-centenary of the Victor_v‘s keel-laying was contmemorateil In’the planting of an oak tree close to the site of the old Sin '

fomied by Admiral of the Fleet Sir George Creasy. CChief. Portsmouth, flew his Bag in II..\I.S. Victory
glc Dock where She was built. The ccretnony was per-.C.B., C.B.!-2.. D5.0.. M.\’.0.. nho as a former Contni:tnder-in-Helicopter

rescues man
from St. Kilda
ST:\TIOt\' Fllglll R.N. Air Slallotl.

Lossiemouth were right on thei-
tocs this week when they were \lIlI
dcnly called on to lift it llliltl from
St. Kild;i—-the most westerly-or" tit.-
llritislt Isles. some 30 miles out in
the Atlantic beyond the IIt.'l\I'ltIt's
to a hospital in Inverness. \VlIIl.'tl
half an ltoiir of thecall being fCI.'t3l\’t.‘ti.
l.ietit. Rowed and his cietiiiian
(C.P.U. Steveits) were oit their \\;t-.
to lienbccula. where they were to
land for fuel. Ait hour at':er tllL'i'
departure. l.ieiit. Ncave took all in
the Sea l’riiiee with the fuel and
arrived in llenbecula first, After re-
fuclling. Lieut. Rowcd took off again.
with the Prince as escort. aitd made
the trip out to St. l\'ilda. picked upthe man and returned to Beiiheciila
(where. incidentally. he was stranded
for the night). The Sea Prince
brought the man to Dalcross where
Lieut. Holcroft was waiting in a
second "chopper" for the limit stageof the journey to lnvernes~.

liveryilting went c.\trcnt.:l_v well.
and the next day all the IIc\l's|‘Itt|Ii:tspaid tribute to their ellorts. We would
like to add our coin:ratul:itions to all
of Station l’ligltt on a very line piece
or wmk‘ (ii(‘/.‘. The I"iIliui'nuInr)

Admir_a_l of the Fleet l‘.arl_ i\lotiitt-batten visited the Pakistan ship 'lippu
Sultan tit Portsmoiitlt on Septeittbcr I4.

Wlty not call in yourself? Thcrc’s a wonderful range of
cloths and styles to choose front, in both made to measure
and ready to wear clothes for men and women. You‘ll like
the helpful service, and the reasonable‘prices, and you can pay by
allotment if you wish.
If you'd like to know more about Willerbys, see Mr. Brian Guttridge or
Mr. S. P. Dunkin, our naval representatives, when they visit your
establishment. Alternatively,drop us a line, or call in when you’re next
on shore. We shall be pleased to let you have a copy of ilie leaflet
describing the ‘Willcrby Way‘.

BETTER TAILORING

at WILLERBYS
(By allotment if you wish)

23-30 OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.l, AND AT
:1 R(\\'.\L PARADE, I'l.Y.\_I0l'TlI. Ill COMMERCIAL ROAD, PORTSMOUTII.

3 LONDON ROAD, NORTTI END, PORTSMOLTII.
223 HIGH S'l'I.EIi'l',CIl.\TIL\.\I.
 And branches throughout Britain.

20 ABOVE BAR, SOUTIIA.\|l"l'O.\'.
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 Last man-of-war commiss
Sheerness

NAVAL
HISTORY

'l‘ I500 on Septetiilier I her .ship‘.s
company halted alongside Loch

Lomond berthecl on the West Wall of
the Great Basin at Sheerness. As the
Natitinal Anthem was played by the
Royal Marine Bantl with the Guard
at the present. ship's company and
spectators alike stood to attention as
the White Ensign was slowly hoisted.
Sheerness‘ had commissioned her last
man-of-war and so closed it notable
chapter in the doeltyard history.

The religious service was eondticted
by the Reverend P. M. Dodwell.
Chaplain of the Royal Dockyard.
and Capt. P. .\l. B. Chavasse. D.S.C..
R.N.. Caplziin-in-Charge. H.i\l. Dock-
yard. Slieerncss. addressed the shiPS
conipany :ind spectators :tt the conclu-
sion of the ceremony.

He spoke of the work the dock-
yard had carried out since it was
first chartered in I665 when Samuel
Pepys, as Secretary to the Navy in his
own words-—"WaIketl tip and down.
laying the ground to be t_altcn in
hand for a yard. to lay provision _for
the cleaning and rep:iiring _of _sht s,
and :i must proper place it IS or
the purpose."

Between the years l8l3 and I823
the yard was completely rcconstruc~
ted by Mr. John Rennie and after his
death his son Sir John Rennie.

Since 1852. 68 ships and a seaplane
dock had been built. and countless
numbers refitted for Naval service,
and so with the Loch Lomond com-
tnissioned and prepared for sea the
years of good work and devotion to
detail come to an end.

As her captain. Cdr. C. B. Arm-
strong. R.N. was piped aboard. the
ceremony came to its close, and the
ship was opened to visitors.

F

9

The Rev. l-'. M. Dodwell, Chaplain ti

3 (3 ‘~._‘ t r

i.  
 

 0 4'

I‘ Chrttham Docltyard. conducting the
contniissioning service

Singapore Britannia Club
invaded
(BY OUR SPECIAL
CORRESP()NI)l-IN'l')

TIIE Britannia Club in Beach Road.
Singapore, is like any other

Nitati Club in tiny other part of the
world. it witnesses weekly dances.
table tennis sessions. darts ganies.billiards, reading room debates.
hungry diners in action and, of
course, the customary Saturday night
“get-together." But occasionally some-
thing out of the ordinary happens;
something which catches the imagina-
lion.

Precisely stich an occasion happened I
in the Britannia Cltib oti August 29
when six curvaceous beauties from
the Ruth Warner model academy
staged a colourful eye-catching
fashion show on the fringe of the
Nuffield swimming pool, in moderately
fair weather.

But who cared about the elusive
sun? Nobody! The swimmers gave uptheir breathless antics and merely
drifted about, with one eye on those

orgcous ankles which floated to and
to above their curious noses!

There was Sonia and Stella. Modesta
and Luna. and Barbara antl Marianna

House purchas;
A simple way to raise the initial deposit money

_required for buying your own house. Make out a

monthly allotment for the purchase of TENTH ISSUE
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES.Here are some exam-
ples of how your money grows by the purchase (by
allotment) of

in. NATIONAL SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

allot per month] 22 5s  

   

If
 You will have

bought certificates
which will now
be worth about3
You will have
bought certificate:
which will now
be worth about   

   
You will have
bought certificates
which will now
be worth about 

 
    
 .. £|42 £|9U £237

PURCHASE PRICE
I5]-

 £345 “'4  
The iIltCl'Ch't earned on your Savings Certificates is free of Income
Tax and does not have to be declared for Income Tax put-poses.St\\lin{;8.C0!ft.ifl(Tc5_nl‘cState guaranteed.

Issued by ILM. I-‘orce: Sauiriasc‘onimi‘ttet'. London s.w.7

 

emerging ceaselessly from the chang-ing rooms to show off exciting
women's wear front England, Aus-
tralia. France and Germany.The commentator. a nice poisedlady with a permanent smile. threw
handfuls of siiperlativcs into the
microphone as each girl displayed the
latest line in sportswear, swimsuits
and evening dresses.

“Now here is Modesta" she would
say smoothly. "Very nice. very fresh.
very lovely. You are looking simplyheavenly. Modesta! Observe ladies
and gentlemen that Modcsta is_ wear-
ing a really very attractive cocktail
gown. It is a midnight blue which is
charming and fascinating on the eye. .

Observe if you will how this marvel-
lous creation from Paris gives her
that airless feeling. that supreme con-
lidencc. Priced at 80 dollars and 50
cents I would say it was a real bar-
gain. wouldn't you’! Ah, thank you.\lodesta!“

Each model in turn came otit.
smiled. pirouetled. floated forward for
25 yards or so. pirouettcd again.
smiled for the crowd of eager photo-graphcrs and returned daintily to the
changing rooms. There were loud and
hearty applauscs after each display.
Hundreds of people watched the show
frotn the two spacious vcrandahs.
while many Service men ventured up'
cnthttsiasticallyto flank the swimming
pool. The swimmers. of course, en-
joycd a really grandstand view!

"Cor-~look at thrill" exclaimed a
sailor next to me. digging his oppoin the ribs. when Sonia came out to
show the audience a ravishing swim-
suit lroni Australia. I wondered for
a moment if he was referring to the
delicious black-striped, ever-so-short
garment which "captured her per-sonality and gave her an exhilarating
flavour of loveliness and grace." but
then. wizard that I am. I caught on.

Unfortunately everything came to
an end after 40 interesting minutes.

RUDYARD OTTER.
   
   
   

Death of Former
Director of W.R.N.S.

lll-I death of Dame Vent
Laughton .\litlthews. D.B.l-‘...

Director of the Women's Royal
Naval Service from 1939 to I946.
has been announced. A Solemn
Requiem Mass will be held at West-
minster Cathedral on October 2.

 

ioned at HOGUE’S SAGA-FROM
ICELAND TO THE GULF

BY OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

which vie sullered over Christina»; and
Returning to Devonport we intro-

duced the aliens anioiig us from
Pompey and Chathain anti points
beyontl to the delight of "Onion

.~ Str:isse."
Came the day when we ventured

further afield. to (iibrallar. where
once again we strtigglcd mightily
with guns anti lt)l'PCtltlt2S. ttsdics :ind
radar and any other box of tricks
that we could find. Then we sallicd
forth with many ships to take part
in Exercise "Dawn Breeze" after
which we returned to Plymouth for a
spot of leave and cast the "dockies"
loose on board to rend and rip and
replace.

All good things must end sometime
and before we knew it we were on
our way again to show the flag to the
"Haggis Yalllers." proceeding to
Rosylh where we were scheduled to
take part in Rosyth Navy Days over
the Whitsiin week-end. I feel sure
that all on board will agree that we
got our fair share of visitors over
the two days. In fact I guess it will
be the only time where we have had
to queue up to get onhoard. However.
the weather was kintl ilntl I think our‘
visitors enjoyed themselves. I know
qtiitc a few of our ship's companymanaged to make dates for the even-
ings we were in Rosyth!

We departed from that paradise
and sailed north to join up with

‘Gambia and Tyne in that bcatitiftil
haven called Loch Ewe or was it Loch
Erribol? Anyway it was one of those.
Here we hail more weapon training.
One- "fish" joined the submarine ser-
vice and forgot to surface. Anybodyfinding it please return to H.M.S.
Hoguc. There is a reward of I05. so
the T.A.S.l. informs me. Then we
fired a live one at a lump of rock.
which no doubt has radically changed
the rock's outlook on life. Quite a
spectacular bang.

Back to Devonport where we re-
mained long cnotigh for our natives
to nip home and say "hello" good-
bye. Then having loaded up with
Guardsmen. the whole squadron de-
parted from the shores of England
on the second leg of the commission.
First stop Brest where we transferred
most of our Guartlsmcn tti Centaur.
Here the group was now complete—
Centaur. Solcbay. Lagos. Llandaff.
I-Ioguc. ()n to Lisbon. arriving there
May 28. The Guards left us here for
duty in connection with the British
Trades Fair. The international soccer
match between Scotland and Portugal
was watched by a goodly section of
crews of all ships. but. strange to
relate Scotland lost that one. Must
have been liaving loo mtich vino or
something. We left the following day
antl proceeded to give the first of our
many shop wintlow exhibitions. It is
amazing how many intricate anti
complicated iiiiinoeuvrcs can be exc-
ciitcd in a very short time.

Next port of call was Gibraltar.
bill this titnc only for the week-end.

jI.ong enough. however. to renew

F
H .M.S. Hogue

(March. 1957).
An early Battle class destroyer

||I|||lll|l|||||||_g  

 
 

HE story of lI..\I.S. Ilogue begins on November 25. 1958. when the ship
was‘ coniinissinneti at Devonport for a General Service Conimissitin.

Home/East of Suez, Working up took place from Portland and ttfter grappling
‘with the intricacies and mysteries of our various ttcapons and the art of

'

I ‘ refuelling at sea. we set sail for the “Frozen North." namely naters oil Iceland
the New Year.
acquainlziiices with the "Winter Gar-
dens." Universal and the like. and
the l:ivotirite old pzistinic of lack.
"R;ilibit llunting." ()n the .\lond:iy we
set sail again lioiintl for Sardinia and
Iixereise "S;irtlex" follotsctl by“l’assc.\" on passage to Malta with
the i\lcditcrr;inean Fleet. Only a
flying visit to Malta was possible as
we had to set oil’ again for xi large
exercise with our Anierican Allies of
the Sixth Fleet. After four days of
this we entered a well-known xpttl in
Libya. Tobruk. purely for recreational
purposes such as swiinining and
various sports. Tlicn away again to
Port Said. It has changed somewhat
since I saw it last. Dear old Navy
House "ain't what it used to be.“ In
the wee sma hours of the followingmorning we entered the Canal for
the trip South. Anchored in the Bitter
Lakes around ltinch time where a
quick swim was enjoyed.

The further south we go! towards
Aden the hotter it got. Soon there
was lots of bronzey-hronlcy but alas
no lc:ive to show it off. We arrived
in Aden July 3. and remained there
six days. Here again was niticli rabbit
hunting anti lots of haggling with the
local traders,

We set otit on otir travels again,
hotind for that oven of the East-—
thc (itilf. After a week at sea Lagos
and ourselves anchored at .1 portcalled Umni Said. .\l'o.st of the scenery
around there consists of great oil
tanks and millions of tons of sand.
However. strange to relate a verygood time was had by all. dtic mainly
to the generosity of the Qatar OilCompany employees. Invitations to
"Strangle the Baron" were many as
were the invitations to avail ourselves
of their amenities. These invitations
were gratefully aeccptctl by all. We
dcpartetl there on .\Iontlay. July 20.
and at the time of going to press the
group is complete once more anti at
present we are still working up to
full eliieiency. With fuelling at sea.storing at sea. transferring personnel
and anything else«you name it we
will have a go at it. Next stop Dubai
and if you can find that on a map
you are a better man than I am.
Until next time when I hope to con-
tinue the comings and going of
Hogtie I will sign off by saying "keep
the Oggies hot mum. we'll be home
next year."

During the initial stages of a night
action in the Commoiitvealth Naval
Exercise "let" off the north-east
coast of ('cylon on August 25. the
destroyer H.!\l.S. Hogiie was in col-
lision with the lridi:tti Naval ship
Mysore.

The Admiralty regrets that as a
result of the collision one rating from
H..\l.S. Hognc was killed aiitl three
ratings were injured. The iiijtired were
transferred to the aircraft carrier
H..\l.S. ('enlatir and later lakcti to the
R.A.l-‘. Hospital at Kaltlntiynkc in
Ceylon.

There were no c:isti:tlIies in l.N.S.
.\lysore.

The lloguc sustained consitlertible
daniage to her hows. The .\lysore re-
ceived only minor diunage.

BUNTZ
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Seas — winds — ogs CEYLONHOPES TO BE HOME
could not deter patrols FOR CHRISTMAS A

Haven can be far from heaven
Illi Royal N:iv_s-‘s special Icelandic duties started one year ago following
_the failure of efl'ort_s to pcrstiade_the Icelantlic govcmment to alter their

d(‘t.‘|\lt)ll extending their fishery limits to 12 miles. Commanding Ollicers
of "-31- ships all the la-I:-ntlic com! were ordered to protect British tishint: .inipiirt;int things ri-mu the morale point of view has been the l\'nti\\lttl;:(' that.

.vessels in the disputed area.
As a rcsttll. these ships—--the Fishery

Protection Squadron ftigates Palliscr
and Russell. the minesweeper llotind.
and (lie llonte lilcct frigate East-
bournc——introduced the pre-arranged
".s;ife" fishing havens nantcd lluttcr-
scoteh. Tolfeeaplc and Spcartttint.
located between the fotir and llvmile
limits.

For tltc past year tltcre has been
at least otte ll..\I. ship in each of the
havens providing a constant protec-
tion to traxtlers front llllll. (irimsby.
l’Icetwood and .-\berdecn. :irid daily
they have steamed ntonotonottsly up
and down the 30-mile long "safe"
areas.

‘the patrols have required the
ttcrviccs of 4() warships during the
years. undertaking in turn an average
of 18 days “on station." The main
burden has fallen on ships of the
I-‘ishcry Protcctioit Squadron. with the
Russell and Dtincan spending fotir
montlts off the Icelandic coast. the
frig:ite Palliser three-and-:1-half
months and Malcolm undertaking a
total of live tours of duty. These
periods do not include the passage
time to amt front Iceland.

III-Il.I' T0 TR.-\\\'I.I'ZR.\IEN
Thirty-ti\'c ships of the Home Fleet

and Home Commands have supple-
r..ettled the permanent Fishery Protec-
tion Squadron. .\lost of them have
only undertaken one patrol but ll
.ships.have been twice to Icelandic
waters and two—thc destroyers Hogttc

and l.:tgos—h:tve made three trips.-
The operation Has often been

carried out in appalling weather and
on one occasion a wind of I045
knots raised seas 50 feet high. Fog;
has pcnistcd for weeks antl break-
n\\:t_v ice from the Greenland iecl
field has constituted another h:u.ard. I
An essential p:irt in the operation‘

has been played by the Royal I-'leet
Auxiliary ships and personnel. Five
of these vessels lt:ivc been responsible
for rcfuclling warships at sea since
September. the first being the R.l-‘.i‘\.»
Black Ranger. Since then all refuclling
has been done by the R.l-‘.A.'s Wave’
Baron. Wave Chief. Wave Ruler and I
Wave Victor (all 10.000 ton cargo
carriers). The Wave Chief has had ll5
days "on station" and the Wave
Baron and Wave Ruler have com-
plctcd 98 days each.

Refuclling at sea has been diflicult
because of the prevailing weather,
conditions bit! on only one occasion '

has it been impossible. In April the
Wave Ruler was hove-to for I8 hours ‘

in a Force II galc (56-05 M101 ‘

velocity) and in one trip by \\'ave
Baron lasting 17 days there were
constant gates for 15!. days
dense fog for the rest of the time.

There have been ritorc than
instances of help given to trawlermcti

and ii

80 I.

by the R.N. .\ledical Otlieers in
emergencies. and ll..\I. ships olf
Iceland have helped trawlcrs_rcpa_ir
defects on ntore than 65 occasions in
the last yc:ir.

Japan high-light of travels
SINCE the last article about lI.i\I.S. Ceylon appeared in the Nsvv Ntaws.

three months have passed. During these three months one of the most]
all being well in the world. Ceylon should be home in time for Christmas.

The last report ended with a ntcn-
tion of exercises; these were SliA'I'O
exercises with /tmertcan. Australian.
New Zcaland and French ships‘ which
cttded in Mttntla. I-'rom

p:iint ship for a United Nations Com-
mand cruise to Korea and Japan.

In Korea a few of the ship‘s coni-
pany were lucky cnotigh to be able to
go and inspect the neutral Zone at
Panntunjon. One fact which came to 
  

CHANGES AT ROYALARTHUR
-The new swimming bath presented by

Lord Nuffield great success
1' doesn't seem eight months since the last Stat! photograph was published
in the Nsvv Ni~.w.s: until one notices the number of new faces that have

appeared. The Training Oflicer. Lieut.-Cdr. Graham. is due for promotion at
the end of the year and will be leaving shortly for Blackpool as S.E.0. Lieut-
Cdr. Grimwood has gone to Phoenicia. Lieut.-Cdr. Rylands to Tenby and
Lieut.-Cdr. Hervey is once again at 80 feet in his submarines. In their places
we have Lieut.-Cdr. Shcehnn. Lieut.-Cdr. Topper (Surprise). and Lieut.~Cdr.
Fry
to his garden in
Lieut. W. Clarke. joins shortly.

.\lany of the Cotirsc Instructors
and Staff have left us including
C,.\t,(E_) Toonicy (Ilcrtiitida). C.P.O.
Wtr. Hamilton (Rookc). C.l’.0, Wtr.
Recby (l)rake). C.l’.0. Donohuc
(Pcntbroke). C.l’.O. Stock (Albion).
C.F..R.:\_ .\lortimcr (l’lover). C.I’.O.
C.l(.(S.) States (Drake for release).
C.A.l-‘.(F..) Stanley (.‘i'eahawk). C.C.Y.
Andrews (Drake). l’.().((i.|.) l‘o:tt
(President). l’.().(l’.'l'.l.) Lucas (Fis-
gard). P.(). Jolttts (Tyne). :ttid l’.0.
|)onov:in (Verulani). In their places
we have welcomed the l‘t)lln\\‘lIlg:*-
(‘..\l.(l-Z.) Selvester (Loch Fyiic).
C.l’.(). Wtr. Patterson (Victory).
C.l’.(). Wtr. Crunnie tliagle). C.l’.0.

(Acheron). The Supply Ofliccr. Lieut.-Cdr. Adcoclt is shortly due to retire
Bradford-on-Avon (accompanied by “Bob ) and his relief

Gtiy (Drake). C.E.R.A. Rtisc (Amphi-
bious School. Poole). C.P.O. Ck.(S.l
Bowman (Drake). C.A.F.(E.) Snook
tHeroii). C.(‘.Y. f\IcGow;irI (Rooke)
and l’.O.((}.l.) Ward (Loch lnsh).
P.(). Hooper (656 Course) will be
taking over as “llutfer" on comple-.
tion of his course. He has recently
been Rigger of the Devottporl Held
Guns Crew.

Petty (lllicers who have recently
becn on cotirse “ill be interested
to hear that with the summer
months the Black Mountain record
has been raised to the I400 region
(654 Course). The Obstacle Course
record was broken by 643 with the

Stall‘ of the Petty tlllicers‘ School. Corslttim, Summer. 1959. Back Row:
('.i\.l-'. (A) Stanley. (‘.P.(). Guy. M./LA. Tinn. C.P.(). Stock. C.P.0. Allen,
(‘.C.\'. Aiidretts. C./Sgt. Monk. C.P.t). Wtr. Hamilton. C.P.(). Wtr. Reeby,
C.M. (I-Z) Sclvester. (.'h.l-I.l.. Lemon. S.B.P.0. (fox. Centre Row: C.P.().
\\'in.ston. (.‘..-\.l-‘. (A) Ptttlersoit. C.I-Z.R.A. Ruse. l.ictit. Chittil. Surg. l.icut.
Carinicliael. Licut. Spanu. I.ieut. Mathews, P.(). Back. P.(). I-‘oat. (.‘..-\.I-'. (E)
Spook. Front Row: Lieut.-Cdr. Sltcehan. l.iettt.-Cdr. Parsons. I.icut.-Cdr.
Mylivc. l.ietit.-Cdr. Adcoclr. I.ietit.-Ctlr. Gnthani. Cdr. I’. G. Lachltui.
Rev. Briggs. Inst. Lieut.-Cdr. Taylor.

  
I.it:ut. Rogers, P.(). Chugg. C.P.0. Taylor.P.(). C-.ii-nochan
I _"

Lieut.-Cdr. Topper. I.icut.-Cdr. II-ales,
..
   

time of It) min. I3 sec. and they
now lead 6-HA and 6-I83. The
Oflicers led by the Captain worked
up a team and by careful plan-
ning and much training in the
“Dogs.‘' cut the time down con-
siderably. This had led to a new
scheme whereby courses who wish
to, may select teams to train up for
a second run. 'I‘he.ClllI and Chasm
times have not been beaten for a
long time leaving 629A in the lead
with a time of 11 min. I9 sec.,
followed by 630A and 6lS.

A'I'llLEl'l(.‘S
The high-lights of the sumr_'ner

term were the Athletics Meeting.
Aquatic Sports. and the six-:i-side
cricket competition. 650 Course (con-
sisting of several mcchanicians front
Sultan) won the athletics and were
runiiers-tip in the swimming and
cricket—:i notable achievement. l‘he
()tl'iccrs won the swimming bi’ 0'"
point and the Ship‘s Company won
the cricket by three runs after a very
exciting finish. The new swimming
bath (presented by Lord Ntiflicld)
has been a great success in this hot
weather. Local R.A.F. and Army
units make good use of the bath and
instruction for backward swintmcrs
now forms a regular part of the
syllabus.

The Ship‘s Company produced a
very keen and successful cricket XI
and in addition to odd matches
against Courses they honoured a fix-
ture list of IS matches. nine of
which were won.

During the last (2 months (.420
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Manila the.
ship went to Hong Kong to clean and

 
i

ibc in blue uniform and sleep

H

Japanese childrenenjoy at party in ,

II.M.S. Ceylon

ligltt was the enormous size of the
South Korean Army which is the fifth
largest in the world: much bigger than
Britain's‘. This part of the world is
quite cold and everyone was glad to

with
blankets: a very pleasant change from
the hot sticky tropics.

Yokohama was the next port of
call~for six days. This was a very
short time to see a very interesting
country. .\lany took il(l\‘itIllill;cof the
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petty officers ltavc done the course,
which is a 22 per cent increase on
recent years. We have at last reached
an output equivalent to the mint-
bers rated petty ofliccrs each year.
There is. however. a large back log
to be made up and a recent analysis
of eight ships suggests that only 35
per cent of petty oflicers have done
the course.

splendid bus tours arranged with the
hclp of the local "I-‘lying Angel" and
"Shell Oil Co." representatives. The
weather unfortunately was not at its
best for the stay and walkiiig |1;IIllt.‘\
had to be cancelled. Of course one of
the main attractions" of Japan is the
exciting :ind vigorous night life and
the weather didn't interfere “till
lllttl. ll is suit.‘ In s;i_\' c\'c;'_\‘(in¢ L-n.

.]oyed Japan. A children's party waslgivcn there and mtieli etijo_ved by!both the cliildreit and the hosts. "lite
lpltotograplt sliows ;i rotitttlaltottt and
‘.'tcri.'t|' ride on the fo'c‘slc,

_ll;tck now to Singapore. lly this
V.llllk‘ the ship had been on the go for
1 almost a year and both the ship ..:i.t
the men were ready for a l)I|,‘;|L_ [tic
slnp went into dry dock for the tsccks
self maititcnancc. So mticli for the
ship. The ship‘.s' company had a varied
form of "refit." Smite had a week at

_Yong l’cng in .\lalay:i borrowed front
the Army. This was a collection of
hashas palm leaf lttits- -on the edge
of the jungle 70 miles tiortlt of Singa-
pore. Herc life was completely free.
l‘herc were organised trips ittto the
"ulu“ (jungle). during which the party
constructed a htit and slept a itight in
it. _One could visit rubber platttatioiis.
swim or just do nothing. Beer was
available at ti Naali canteen and
nightly cincnta sltu\\'s tvcrc given.

Another nine days of station leave
were available for which some elected
to live in docksideaccoiitntotlationand
relax. some lived itt H..\l.S. Terror
and some went up country to tease
centres or friends. .\l:iny people

; nianztgctl to get right ziway to Pcnang
and _such places tip to sun miles north
of Singapore.

At the beginning of July the leave
and retit were over and back to hard
work again. There were two weeks to
square off the ship. three days sea
trials and then more exereiscs——tltis
time the annual exercise JF.'l‘. JIET
takes pl:icc in the Indian Ocean. The
R.N.. R.A.N.. R.N.Z.N.. Royal Cey-
lon Navy. Indian Navy amt Pzikistan
Navy participated this year. It lasted
six weeks and included calls at
Colombo. Cochin. Karachi and Triti-
comalee.

Trincomalcc is indeed a beautiful
place. How nice it would be if the
Naval base at Singapore could boast
the bathing facilities of Trineo. but
no place can have everything.

 There's nothing like a good
glass of SIMONDS beer for
putting you on top of the
world.
Ashore or afloat, you can‘:

go wrong if you alwriys
steer straight for

SIMONDS!

Note to
RIESS CATIiRERS:-

Supplies of
SIMONDS beer:

can be arranged at
any port

SIMONDS BEERS ARE BETTER BREWED

n. 8: G. SIMONDS 1.11).,
READING, PORTSJIIOUTII AND PLYMOUTH, ETC.
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thevictory
1,131.5. Crossbow has now joined

the 2nd Destroyer Squadron in
the Meditenanean.

The ship sailed from Chafham on
August 2| and reached Gibraltar the
following Tuesday during which
period there was a keenlycontested
inter-mess tug-o'war competition. The
weight of the Petty Oflicers‘ team
consisted of P.O's, Phillips. Wilkins.
‘Jackson. Oslade. (irillithsand Cooke
with coach P.O. Asby, proved too
great for the test of the ship and
the result was an easy win for them.

After spending a welcome few
hours ashore in Gibraltar. Crossbow
sailed in Company with H.M.S. Bel-
fast for Malta which was reached
on August 28. It was possible to have
a few hours only ashore but just
long enough for the majority of those
in the ship's company who had not
previously been to Malta to see its
delights.

In company with H.M.S. Dainty
and ll..\f.S. I)cfcnder lI..\I.S. Cross-

A N0THER FRIGATE
FOR THE INDIAN

NA VY
AN anti-aircraft frigate for the

Indian Navy. I.N.S. Betwa was
launched on September I5. at the
shipyard of Viekcrs-Armstrongs~,New-
castle-upon-'I'yne.

The launching and naming cere-
mony was performed by Mm. I. C.
Kakar, wife of Mr. J. (.7. Kakar.
Cuuttscllor to the High (‘ommissioncr
for India in the United Kingdom. The
ceremony was Carried out in the tradi-
tional Indian manner.

'I1ic ship is named after the River
Betwa which is a tributary of the
River Jumna.

Bctwa is 340 feet long (330 feet
between perpendiculars) with a beam
of -10 feet. She will be armed with
four 4.5 inch guns and will have two
additional guns and also an anti-
submarinc tnortar. -

These anti-aircraft frigafes are de-
signed primarily for the protection of
convoys against aircraft. but can be
employed in other roles‘.

The .slliP is all-welded and the most
up-to-date technique has been incor-
porated in the structural arrangements.
The propelling machinery consists of
Admiralty standard Range I diesel
engines. The ship will he fitted with
controllable pitch propellers. Crosslcy
Brothers l.imited. Manchester. arc the
manufacturers of the main machinery.
  
wife would have received the
immediately. You see, it’s
Scheme and Life Insurance rolled into one.

Supposing you hadn’t signed on for 22 years’ I
.s'crvit:c :‘

When I had done my 9 years, as I had
paid premiums for 7 years, I could have
drawn £234 to help set me up
Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall
have the option of taking the
£855, or if I don’t need the
cash immediately, a pension
of £172‘ a year when I retire
from civilian work at 65.
’ For n:nn!n~r.r qf lit: ll".R..»\'.S. the
])t‘I1.<f0II is /Jug a_;'mr.

Name.....
Address .. ...

 Iommmmmmm‘
I

— Send this coupon to 246 Bishopsgote, London, E.C.
Please send full details of the Progressive Savings Scheme

  
nun:nunnununo-rue-oun-unnnu-nun--.uuu.uu-nu-n....

Rating or Age next birthday.....

Weight gives Petty Oflicers FI
bow sailed for Lcmnos, an island in
the north of the Aegean Sea. where
the three ships joined forces with
ships of the Greek and 'I'urkish
navics to take part in various excr-
cises lasting four days, The first im-
pression of Lcmnos was that. al-
though very attractive as regards
scenery. it was very dull as regards
life. and a very quiet run ashore was
expected. Things, however. turned
out a little different as. in addition
to an excellent bay for swimming it
was also found that the few “loeals"
who did show themselves were ex-
tremel friendly and caused a great
deal 0 amusement.

They helped pick fruit such as
water melons. grapes, figs. ctc.. and
by various niethods of exchange even
donkey rides which. incidentally.
proved to be a trcnieudously popular
pastime.

The end of a 50-year-old dry dock
DRY

one
docks aren't built everyday—but on the other hand the occasion when
is filled in is so rare that surely the passing of such a tremendous

feat of construction into oblivion should be marked by at least a paragraph
or two. Even more so when so many
filling in such a gigantic hole means a

At first glance it seems to be just
a matter of finding several hundred
lorry loads of rubble and tipping the
lot in. But is it that simple? The truth
behind this "simple" operation could
only be told by one_ man. the Officer
in Charge of Works in Hong Kong
Dockyard. Mr. A. H. Robinson. who
very kindly left his “hole filling in
task“ to enlighten the curious.

people fail to realise that the task of
lot of hard work and phoning.
have been used. the first mentioned
here is the one that was discarded. It
comprised of merely filling in the
dock with rubble from the inshore
end until the dock was completely
filled leaving a sloping embankment
or ramp going down into the harbour.

THICK WALL
The method being used is some-

Although Mr: Robinson made light . what more complicated but to a lay-
of such a gigantic task. a few factsl
carefully studied will reveal that there}
is more to it than at first meets the-
eye. Of the two methods which could.

man's mind much tidier. First. with
the dock drained of water (naturally)
an unusually thick wall has to be
built. This is being constructed of
 

Fromthe ice and snow to sand and crabs-
PARROTS ON nine months in H.M.S. Lagos

H.315. LAGOS (Cdr. R. P. Dnnnreuther). which commissioned on Nov-
ember 25. I958, has had an exciting first nine months. with patrols in

waters of!‘ Iceland. and journeyings which have taken them 31.805 miles inTHEMESS DECK
Among the "rabbits" brought home

by members of H.M.S. Albion. were
a number of parrots. and at least 40
of these began the trip home, There
is an amusing story. that one rating
when requesting for permission to be
allowed to keep two parrots on the
mess deck was asked by the Com-
mander: “What about the smell'."‘
The ratings reply was “I think the
parrots will soon get used to it. sir."

It is a good story. apocryphal though
it may be!

H.M.S. Lagos
..,.v‘--:A. .....  

How can I save!
()l'cotu‘st: I try to. But my pay'.~‘ nut cnnug_;li to

save anything.
That’s what I thoughtwhen I was your age

until someone showed, me the Progressive
Savings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3
a monthby Naval allotmentbut when I leave
the Service next year I can collect £855.

Sounds too good to be true. \\’licrc’sthe catch ?
No catch. And if I had died at any tixne my

\\"l1ich will you take?
I’m going for thepension becausetherc’s i

anothervaluable right with it —I can get at‘ out of the question
price of 3 new: '‘.1C‘'.”i‘'‘i'''"' 3”" '"“"y '''.‘“'‘.‘'‘‘‘‘‘rm3 crowilctl luitlgc and after :1 quick look

attempts. tnanag.-ed to get his very old;

whole £855
9. Savings

in Civvy
want.

 

cash advance for the full
_

house. I’m all lined up for a job already,!
and withan extra pension to look forward
to and thewife and familysafe in our own

nine months.
Lagos belongs to the First Destroyer}

Squadron and is on a General ServiceiComnuss|on—the first six months in 3

orics of that patrol. memories which
they do not wish to he re-enaeted—-
tce snow. rough seas. life-raft transfers

LLING UP.A HOLE IN HONGKONG
precast concrete blocks weighing some
live tons each. and only separatedfrom the caisson by a few feet.
.

Once the wall is completed. water
I‘ lZ0|n{!_fo be allowed to enter the
dock Until the whole dry dock is filled.
Only this time it will be the last time
the sea _will ever be able to encroach
so far into the doekyard. With the
dock flooded the caisson will be
towed away for scrapping. and from
there on it will just be a matter of
filling in the dock from the inshore
end as rubble becomes available.

Ah! But . . . says some bright boy.
who has read this far.

. . .
What hap-

pens to the water‘! Realising that the
water level would rise as the dock
was slowly filled in —gaps were left
at the foot of the wall to allow the
salt water to drain away.

Mr. Robinson. who is now in
England. enjoying his home leave
aftcrthrec years in Hong Kong. feels
that It is a sad thing that the dock
has to be filled in. although he realises
that the ever increasing population of
Hong Kong has caused the dock to
become abnormally placed in this
growing colony.

The foundation stone was laid by
Commodore M. Powell. ('.B.. R.N.. on
January I5. I902. although the dock
wasn't completed until a few years
later. _Iluilt on reclaimed land its con-|SII'lIClIOIlon such an unstable founda-

,tIon constructor. Mr.caused its
home waters and the remainder of the to trawlcrs_ splendid fi.sh sent to the I g|,.,,,r;dgc_ ,m,,,__. mm, a “mu m,uh|._._
commission cast of Suez.

After working-up at
ship by the trawlermen, of the trawler

Portland. a 1 which came too close
. . .

most strenuous I-t days but which.
evc one on board reckons still goes’

('liristmas leave followed in January
and then after Exercise "Dawn

on or there has been fuellings at sea.l _IIrc_cAe" and a trip to Lisbon (where.
jackstay transfers. shoots, torpedo fir-1 II is - understood. a certain “Texas"
ings. ABCD exercises. fleet cscrcisesi bar may be renamed
and the usual concomitants which go;
to make an cflicient fighting ship.:
Lagos sailed for Iceland.

Officers and men have vivid mem-.
noon-as.

I the ship read 
llow do you set about all this I’

I-'-III 1;l urn-0

PROVIDENT
LIFE

V‘ ASSOCIATION OF LONDON
LIMITIO I loundulllir

      
.......--...-..a.t. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .....n.n.........n...................

That’s easy. Ask the Provi-
dent Life for details of the
Progressive Savings Scheme.

onlooclIeolloloan:Iollllooivlountu-palI-ablolooeuIolenoeonIonnlunnuocnnucoauonaonnouns--cannon-an--no-In. . . . . . . . .. |
.............uu.--.-..-..........u....n..nu.... . . . . . . .. I “.33; I

 

. I-‘raser contacted the local Scouts andlhad the pleasure of meeting I.ord
ll-towallan who gave them many words only mink. M“. bu." mm and om.

“I.ac0s"). the
ship returned to Cllatliam for roll!
and docking.

The refit period was a strenuous
one, hands working overtime to get

for sea. The hands on
board remem -r the first lieutenanf‘s
words. “Well. boys‘. I reckon we are
all square. with the extra work you
have given me and the long week-
ends I have given you."

On to the foreign leg of the com-
mission. The ship finally left Ply-
mouth on May 25 with Royal Marines
and .-\rm_v personnel for the Lisbon
Tzadc Fair. then on to Malta and.
after csercising with units of the
American l‘lcct and a quick dash
through the Suez Canal. reaching
Aden.

()l}'l'\VARl)BIIIINI)
It was at Aden that the coxswain

and live Chief Petty Oflicers decided
on a little “outward bounding." A
quiet afternoon's sailing was intended
but a force five wind blew up and the
party found that they had to beach
the whalcr on :1 Ice shore for the
night. Cigarettes, matches. water (and
been had all run out and a fire was

until the chief

lighter to work.
Fierce looking land crabs forced

tllavc rcatlcrs ever tried sleeping with
a dirty wet mainsail as a lslankct'.'l.
At first light l.ieuf. Williams in the
ship‘s motor-boat located the party
and towed them off the beach.

Back to the ship-the .ship'.s' com-
pany manning the rails, The feelings
of the "outward boundcrs" can bcstbc
imagincd—-dejected is not the right
word.

Three weeks in the Gulf followed
aml then on to Karachi. As the price

2- — — — — — — — — — — - — — — — — — — -I of beer was about (is. a bottle. the
place was not "Jack's idea of a run

5 ashore."
It was at Karachi that the ship's

dccp Sea Scout screw under I..S.B.A.

Continued in column 5

_

'tIic hint. The dry dock \\‘on‘t be for
1. very much longer!

In fact he made more than one attempt
to have changes in the construction
approved. but. because of the almost
impnssilvle comnuinication problems
in those days. he received little in the
way of guidance from far -away
London.

lncidently there is talk. but to dateino proof. that under the floor of the
}dock is a layer of sheet lead. If any-
one has proof and ideas of recovering
what would to-day prucidc quite :1
large bank balance. he should take 

FASTEST WARSHIP
IN THE WORLD

Ill-Z potentialities of II..\l.S. lltavc
llordcrcr. a gas turbine fast patrol

boat. were demonstrated to the press
on September I8. Her makers. Vospers
of Portchestcr. claim that the vessel is
the fastest warship in the
capable of more than Sf) knots.

A second boat —llravc Swordsman-
is nearing completion.

world.

Continued from column -I
of encouragement in their scouting. A
group of the local Scouts saw life on
board Lagos which they all enjoyed
very much.

lt'was also at Karachi that the
"buffer." C.l’.(). Worrall left the ship
through sickness" to be repatriated to
the United Kingdom. All on board
wish him a speedy recovery.

Tllli (I()'I.I.A.\I IIIRI)
A strange event aroused the in-

tcrest of all bird uafchcrs and may
mean the formation of a bird watch-
ing society on l‘(|1Ifti.

(me fine evening. during the first
dog. a my stcrious bird perched hn the
port yardarm, The captain pccred at
it through his binoculars. the navi-
gator frantically scanned the pages of

I his "Tlfc World'.s lI|t'tls.' lhc bosun's
_mate, never at a loss said "Cor. I
7know what it is. Sir. It's an Oozlam
‘bird one of them coloured ones."
‘The first lieltfcnzmt came on to the

lwroadcast to c\cr_\'onc on lmartl "We
‘ have on board a vci_\ stclcome visitor

a falcon. the ship's crest." "lhat -

tcvctsone into the svhalcr where they 1 .1 .1 .- ..
‘

. ..

. . .
-

. . .
. git. Six. s.ud Ilnk lmd--o. tiicsstlfgu.homc—well, it's thekmdofsccurity we all. spent a nnserable night Ilytllg to sleep. I --,,.,.,u,.., ..;.m.- to. 1m (in/,l;nn bird. '

_Qnitc a coincidence that the bird on
lthc ship's crest .liould pay the ship a

lllccfiug sisit.
The ship's fooll\all team. under the

watclilul c_\c of l..,'Sc:t. Pask. has
done well. The team has played I-3

.matches. won ll. drawn l and lost 2.
IA very creditable performance. The
only Ro_\al Naval ship to beat Lagos
i.s I-Iastbournc to whom the ship lost
bv the odd goal in nine. ()ttf of the
63 goals scored. .\I.lli.l Johnson has
scored 2‘). In the squadron swimming
gala the ship had to take second place
to H.M.S. (Icufaur. but at water polo
Lagos has play ed three and won three.

No ship has beaten Lagos at cricket '

bu: at hockey the ship does not seem
to .shinc and of eight games played
drauIt .
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TIRPITZ WAS IMMOBILISED
BY THREE MIDGET CRAFT

 llllllllllllllllllllllll
Special .

Order recalls bravery
N a Special Order of the Day issued by the Flag Oflicer Submarines on

September 22. an event of outstanding skill and bravery and for which two
awards of the \'ictoriiI Cross were made is recalled.

()n the night September ll/I2.
1943. six X-(‘raft (XS to X10) set out
for the .\'orwegi;m Coast lowed by
"S" and "'l " Class Submarines. Of the
six starters. two [X8 and X9) failed
to complete the passage, btit tlte re-
mainder reached their rendezvous on
September 20, were slipped by their
towing submarines and proceeded in-
dcpendeittly to attack the 'l‘irpitr..

Unfortunately Xl0's pcriscope and
coritpasses gave trouble and eventually
failed completely. causing her to retire
and only X5, X6 and X7 were left to
carry on the attack.

These craft successfully negotiated
the liazards of minetieli|_ enemy sur-
face vessels anti anti-sitbmarine boom
in their passage of the Allen Fjord,
and reached the Kaa Fjord. where the
Tirpit/_ was anchored.

The Tirpiti. was lying inside a
torpedo net enclosure. but the gate
was open when the X-Craft ap-
proached to allow storing lighters to
enter. X6 entered the enclosure
through the open gate and. though she
broke surface on ihree oiscasions when
it'.s_ide the boom, managed to reach her
Obltjctivc. X7 entered the enclosure by
passing under the nets and experienced
much dilliculty in doing so. btit she
too reached her objective. K5 was seen
on the surface otitside the torpedo
nets after the attack. but she was tired
o_ii by the Tirpit/. and appeared to
sink.

On reaching their objective. X6 and
X7 each laid two charges beneath the
'l'irpit.I.. X6 abreast "ii" Turret and X7
one abreast "B“ Turret :tnd one under

the after engine room. Both X-Craft
were forced to scuttle on completion
of their mission. as escape was impos-
sible. Altltough X7 did not get clear
ottt.side the torpedo nets she became
uncontrollable and finally surfaced
before scuttliug.

TWO EXPLOSIONS
The Germans realised that an attack

by X-Craft had been carried out but
did not know what armament the X-
Craft carried. A wire strop was slung
round the ship and pulled from stem
to stern. Consideration was given to
getting underway but was decided
against as the Germans were in doubt
what awaited them outside. Finally.
the how was moved :iway front the X-
Craft known to have sunk olf the port
bow. by working the cables.

The result of this attack was to
immobilise the Tirpitl. for six months.

The X-Craft attack was pressed
home with courage and enterprise of
the highest order and, ofthe42 oflicers
:ind men who formed the crews of
the craft. 33 survived, Three had been
lost on passage and six by pnemy
action. These X-Craft were coni-
manded by Lieut. ll. llenty Creer
(X5). who was killetl in the action;
Lieut. (now Cdr.) I). Cameron (X6):
Lieut. (now Cdr.) B. C. 0. Place (.\‘7):
Lieut. ii. .\l. .\lcl-‘arlane (XS) since
deceased‘. Lieut. (now Cdr.) T. L.
Martin tX9) and Lieut. K. R. Huds-
peth (Xlt)) who is now a school-
master in Atistrtiliri.

For this action. Lieut. Cameron and
Lieut. Place were awarded the Victoria
Cross.

PARK, MALAYA
ON April 22 a party of eight front ll..\lS. Mounts Bay left Singapore for

a ten—day “leave” in the Malayan jungle. The party consisted of the
Captain, Cdr. W. J. Woolli.-y: the Navigating Oflicer, Lieut. D. N. B. Mortimer;
the Gunner. Sub-Lieut. .l. W. Charlton; Sub-Lieut. (E) A. R. Glezidovv;
L./Wtr. A. Greest: l..lCoder M. Allinson: R.C.]0ptr. W. Sloan; and A.B.
A. Charlwood.

The first stage of the journey was'
in an overnight train called the
"Golden Blow-pipe." This runs tliriec
weekly up the centre of Malaya and
the party alighted at 'l‘embcling hall
at the foot of the Tembeling river.

The National Park consists of
l.677 square miles of jungle territory
in the Malayan States of l’ahang,.
Kelantan and Trengganu. Tiger. ele-
phant and other animals and birds

late to be seen. The journey into the
park from the rail point is 40 miles
tip a river to Kuala Tahan where the
deputy park warden lives in a small
village (Kampong). There are lodges
for visitors in the park at Tahan and
at about I0-mile intervals further up

lriver for another 30 miles.
The whole party spent one night

together in the headquarters. and then
split up into two groups. The first
group (captain. gunner. leading writer
and leading coder) went on to the

next lodge 10 miles up. and stayed
for three nights: they then changed
over with the other party. Transport
was again by boat. and it was neces-
sary to manhandle the boat five times.
lhe upper lodge. called Tcrenggan,
was beautifully situated I00 feet up
on the bank of the river overlooking
two sets of rapids. The only other
house there was that of the Ranger
and his family.

Nearly some two and a half miles
walls into the jungle (ulu) there is
a salt lick and water hole where
animals come for refreshment.
Overlooking this there is a "hide."
which is a but 30 feet up on poles.
The hide has two hunks and a look-
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‘OWN ADMIRAL OF OWN FLEET’
BUILDS O WN SHIPS

l 'A\'\' NEWS is pleased to introrluce to its readers a young man (boy is
perhaps the better word for he will not be l-l until October 7) who.

through his hobby of model ship building. has made quite ti name for himself.
lie is Adrian Bombaelt of North Harrow.

been
\'i'2I\'

Adrian has making
models stllL‘L‘ be live and his

ship Days. at which visitors were shown
round a museum of nearly l00

kiiowledge of the Royal Navy is im- models and various naval equipment.
niense. ‘lhe various classes of des-
troyers and frig:ites_ their paiticttlar
functions and arruuiiient are no mys-
teries to .-\ilrian. lie is the founder of
a unique club the .-\.li.S. (.-\drian
liontbaek Ship) (Tltib—and being a
“shore base" it has its own narnc.
/\.li.S. Intrepid. The club is now in
its third year and at the beginning
of August it had its .»\.B.S. Navy 

 u--I-’-"""
Some of themodels Adrian Boniback has made

This special Navy Days started with
the hoisting of the llag and contintied
with a Night Operation display thir-
ing which many effects were pro-
duced. The clitb also demonstrated
some of its activities. e.g.. nai-ig:ttioii
on a pond in the garden with models.
t:irget practice. throwini the hcavitig
line and instruction on s ips.

This young enthusiastic lad has

SOUTIISEA ’S Two MOST
POPULAR BALLROOMS

SAVOY . . .

KINIBELLS .

SO UTH PARADE
SOUTHSEA
OSBORNE RD.

SOUTHSEA

AVAILABLEF0 R ALL

Ships’ Company Dances
whether a Submarine—DesIroyer—Battleshipor Aircraft Carrier

OVER 50 SHIPS’ DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR
Wire-—Wri’te—or Phone, Portsmouth 32275

Make your first "For! ol Call" for Dancing
The Savoy Ballroom. Radio Band Every Friday

 
H..\l. Submarine Walrus. the

seventh of the post-war operational
type submarines of the Porpoise Class.
was launched by H.R.H. The Duchess
of Gloucester at the shipyard of
.\lcssrs. Scotts Shipbuilding and
Engineering Co. Ltd.. Greenock. on
September 22. The religious service
was conducted by the Reverend l). H.
Stewart. Minister of the Church of
Scotland. Finnart Church. Greenock.

The dimensions of H.M. Submarine
\_Valrus are similar to those of her
sister ships. Her length (extreme) is
295 feet 3 inches and her beam
(breadth extreme) is 26 feet 6 inches.

Other boats of this class either
lilting out or completed are Porpoise.
(irampus. :‘~‘ar\\h:il. Rorqual. Firi-
whale and Cachalot.
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ll..\l.S. Mounts Bay--tin A.A. escort t_\pe frigate of the ‘Bay class

LEAVE PARTY IN KING GEORGE V-
oul seat. Most of the party spent
a night there. The only animal seen
was a stag. but the noises were
most eerie—especially at night and
we were glad when the guides came
to fetch us in the morning. Etlltll
person had four or live leeches on
him at the end of the walks.
Bathing. fishing and walks were a

main order of the day. Party two
specialised in butterfly collecting. the
navigating otlicer adding over 200
tlitlerent species to his set. .-'\nothct'
major line was pliotograplty parti-
cularly the colour specialisation.

On the ninth day, the party boarded
an eight-man boat and went past the
original starting place and on to
Kuala Lipis—this is the only large
sized town in the area. After 80 miles
(eight hours) in a boat they were glad
to arrive at the pier. and eight beards
were shaved and 24 pints of “tiger"
beer drunk before the party boarded
the return "Blowpipe" to Singapore.

NEW FAR EAST
S/MSQ UADRON

The Admiralty announce that a new
Submarine Squadron——thc 10th-is to
be formed later this year and based
on Singapore.

Its functions will be to provide the
Far East l-‘lcet with a submarine arm
and also to cater for the requirements
of Commonwealth Navies to train
with operational submarines. The new
Squadron will be additional in the
Far East to the Royal Navy's 4th
Submarine Squadron which is based
on Sydney and works primarily with
the Royal Australian Navy and Royal
New Zealand Navy in the same way
that the (nth Squadron at Halifax
works with the Royal Canadian
Navy.

The first boat (Tactician) is already
refitting at Singapore and she will be
joined by a second (Teredo) in
t\‘ovember. Others will follow during
l‘Jfil)_ 

 
Adrian l3oiiiback—()i\n Adiuiral of

Own Fleet
,heen aivarded many diplomas of
tnerit and prizes for his models at
the .\lodel Engineer Exhibition. has
had an article accepted by the editor
of :i model making iuagazine on
how to make a model destroyer.
and is writing :t book “.\l:iking.\lodel
Warships."

TV APPEAR.-\NCl£
The high-light of Adrian's career

came last July when hc—and some
of his models—apperircd in that fas-
cinating programme on the B.B.C.
children's television “All your own."
During this programme parts of a
film taken by the B.l).C. of the club's
activities were shown. and Adrian
demonstrated some of the many
models he has made.

The bedroom of this "Own Ad-
miral of own Fleet" is decorated with
models, pictures of ships, maps and
charts and over his bed hangs a
ship‘s lantern.

_.\trs. liomback_ who "pipes"
Adrian in to dinner from his work-
shop at the bottom of the garden
(a workshop titted with a lathe and
instruments to assist him in his model
making) by a service telephone. has
added a finishing touch by decorating
the boy's blazer with gold braid-
making a uniform of which any boy
could be proud.

Adrian Bombnck is to be congratu-
lated on his entcrprisc—and who
knows—pcrh:ips he will one day be
designing and building real ships forthe Royal Navy he so obviously
OVCS.

SERVICE
for Service people

\‘\’lienyou bank with the \\'estiiiiii.stct'_. you get.
service all along the line. First, the\\"estrtiin.ster
has rt special Navy lli-ant-lt at 20 lIa_i-ruarlsct,
London. 'l'liishas been open since-t
in coitst-ipiotteo, well actpitiiitttrtl with the kind
of firiaitcial prolilotiis you nieet vvitlt in the
i\'av_y. Next, the Bank has bi-aucltesat Cliatliatn,
Portsiiioutlt and Plyiiioiitlt wliiclt are always at.
your service (as also are nearly 1,200 l)t‘attlCltcS
in other towns tltrougliout liiiglatitland \V_alcs).
Finally,the \Vestminster Bank operates abroad
through a world-wide systeut of agents and
correspondents. If you would like to know more
about our service to the Senior Service, write

for the booklet. ‘V\"estminst.er Bank to
Her Majcsty’s Ships’

and
, ,- and is,

\VEST1VIINSTEII BANK
L I M I T E D

1\"uu)' Brmiclt: 26 Ilaymarket,London, s.W.1
Hczrd Oflice: 41 Lotlil;iur_v,London, t-:.c.2
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Mmories oflckolAc

>rviiaNiTi'i§vvi
MEMBERS

\\'liN'1'Y itew sliipmatcs have
joined the Bcdford branch of the

Royal Nat-:il Association this year
and this is quite an acltieveiitent.

'|'lte aitniial dinner this year is to be
held on ()etober 2|~:t ntost appro-
priate date«wlien it is expected that
the function will be a first-class affair
and well attended.

The darts team has been doing well.
Against really top teams it reached thequarter-lin:ils iii the Battle of Britain
Cup. and the name of Bedlord Royal
Naval Associiitioit appeared on tltc

“

IIiiii_t_- in mi'Ii_eiiIi- in i'[li'r!.prize lists of the United Services
_ _

chum...‘ i_,_.;,guL._ -yin. [mu-,L-1, \";‘l\' If we admit. as l think we must.
tli:it so long as we are prcpzircd to
light for the illll'Il_:\ \\c believe in we
must also be willing to pay the price
itl\'tIl\'t.'(l_ it l‘L‘L‘0l'lti.‘.s possible to view
this vexed question of Conference
L't\sl\‘ in its proper perspective.

ruiiner-up for the Arnold Trophy itself;
and also for the Crib and Dontiito
Clips.

3)): will lktiiiciiilirrElicia
. _ ‘

()iir .-\s.sociatioti has over 3005l_"F!"“'l° ("P 1- 1395- 0-3-E" Bratichcs. not all of which are largeR-N-\-Ru Pmldelll 0‘ “"3 PINE)’ or wealthy. It does seem possiblel"'-““""- liowe\'er—if only as it gesture to our
Sliipniate I-Idward Massey. rt life Presideitt—-for the cost of the I960

meniber of tlte Associzitioit and an
ltL'_lI\'i.' worker of Welwyit Garden
City braiicli.

Conference to be defrayed. in_p:irt at
least. by the voluntary C0ttll‘tbl.lilOl'l_Sof those Branches which share tltis

Somethingto
write home about!   ..t,£ 

The llll‘.X[lt‘Il.‘ll'r‘ llrii.:.on f.'i:di-.‘
—-irlllt or irilliriiit ii ii-liiilxliii-!i!

Wlici'cvei' you go you'll be
proud to own (1 Ron:-son. Each
llgllllcl‘l8])l'0Cislolt-01’lgiI’tCCl‘C(l
and lianilsontcly finished.
Choose your‘ Ronson from the
wide range at the .\'.-KAFI.

RONSON

 

TIIE
BOYAL NAVAL
Assot3tATroN

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER

 

Continaitdcr R. Bruce Chandler. R.
Royal .\'a\'al Association. recently made a double presentation of silver |
tankartls to Alderman J. Parker. Mayor of Blackpool in I958. and Mr. H.
Porter. Director of Publicitics. in appreciation for their co-opemtion and
service to the Royal i\':i\'al Association at their annual conference licld at
Blackpool in June. I958. From left: G. l". Robson. Clialnnan R.N.A.
Blackpool.Aldernian .l. Parker.Commander R. Bruce Chandler. l.ieut. 1. ll.

.\lc.\'uIt_v. R.\'.R.. and Mr. H. l'ortcr~—l’hoto: Bl:icl;pool(iavcttc

ome afterthoughts on the
conference

'llll.S'l‘ the ow.-nthelnting decision of Conference to visit Plymouth in \ hers I and 2 Areas ;is well as those it still fuiictioiiin_i: and _i:ive~‘. every
I960 will be regarded with satisfactionby all who believein the sanctity of - fruln l

the pledged word. it must not be overlooked that the decision will inflict a'.'''‘‘"
blow next year upon the resources of our Association-—itnli'.\,\ ire do .~omi'-

- l
= i

AT A PREMIUM
B‘.

its thebcadquzirtcrs to

Road. and in consequence is able to
organise social occasions on ll iiiuch

Ouaon

l’c|hant‘s very large liallrooni.

_Bl;iclspo0l branch is

liitpcrial Hotel, the headquarters
chosen for the Blackpool Conference

nferencel
gig?’ .

‘Eirates of
Whitstable’
hand £50l

.

l l0 Cl’lal”li
!
3 III’. Wliitstziltle branch of the
5 Royal N:i\'.'il Association has re-
] cently taken part in t'oiir carnivals :ind
1 gained one first, two seconds and oitcl third prize. The “l’ii‘atcs of Whit-

strible" were iliiis a good "each way“
 

tin these ctiritivails.
_ .E Arrangeiiiciiis are going riliead tn

.\.. Vice-Prtsldcnt. National Council ‘

‘
there will be even tiiore cliildrcit than
the 150 cntcitaitied l.l\l year. The
branch is ttol. however. too busy to
welcome shipntatcs front

iltltlllll their social ]‘|lt\].'l'.lllllllL'§ Whit-
; ~t.il»le will we \\ill:tl can be done.intaking :1 woittlcrfiil job oflbrancli Standard attd menibers :ire

looking forward to the dedication
ceremony next year when they hope
they will have the opportunity of see-

' ing lots of "old ships“ from Num-
urtlicr :i|'ii.-ld.

1

l C

jvicw. l‘lOl\\'llll\lilf'ltllfll£their present!
lcoiiiribiition by way of :iiiiiii;il sub-‘ Ill-'.
‘scriptions :iiid the piirclia-c of gootlsl Association has been very zlctite
fml“ Hl-'1lll‘l‘“"l¢T‘- ilately in entertaining parties from

It is of course understood that some incighliouring bninches and it hoped

Darlington hrzincli of the

llr;inches_ maybe of recent forntzitioii j that risflurs has-¢ cnjuycd the evenings
or _becausc they ll:t\‘i: prohlcttis (if ; us much as the hosts.
lh.°'r ‘“'i’"- “i'" "N be "ill". m C‘‘"'‘ l)lll'lIl1.' Aiigiist the children's out-tribute in this way. but it is hoped‘ ..._. -___-—__———.tha:‘thercare many Wit‘? will welcome ‘

. .

site an opportunity 0 ex rcssin in t ta practical way their suppiirt forgthc
cslsociation we are all so proud to .

c on -.Tltes N.'tll0fli.ll]C0llfllCllcould hardly.issue an appca in ttese tcrn'i~. butt
, _will. no doubt. appreciate any help 9 '1'" -*"""“¢" d"“‘j|"$= ‘O 3 9'05‘

that the Branclics are willing to givcl “ml dark? '~‘}‘fl|Inl-25 about 30
towards redressing the iiiilvalattce of ’ |i!l\'¢ 0\'c". the l)ork_ini_: branch of the
the accoiiiiis. This iiiihzilaiice l|:t\ been R0.\'1!l g\=|"}" I‘WK"'-llmn '5 3'50"‘ '0
a regular “Aiiitt Sally" tliesc last few “SN 5=|_|l" ""0 ll "I" ‘ll d1lm"~‘5 and

)'e:ir.‘s‘S.ml'.ct's gct togetlic: and knock it '-"“'-'|’l3""|"'-'M"-
rfor ! The iiiziin dance in the ne:ir iiiiirc

It needs no niatheiiiatical gciiiustwill hi: the one on Ut-‘l0l‘t'f 34 ‘-I!
to see that if 60 Branches ut,-re each 1 Dorking l'l;tll~'. in aid of the King
willing to contribute £10 for n.i,;'(ieorge Fund and local cliarities
purpose, lhc prublcjn (pf financing ; \\i'l'lClt ii is ll0[3¢.‘tl lllill lllt.‘l't: \\’lll lit! it
[he I960 Conference wnuld be ' large attendance.
solved. and that lesser contributions The branch would have liked to
front a greater number of Branches have attended Croydoii‘s "party" on
would achieve the same result. October 10 but a previously ar-
Think it over shipiitates! ranged dance precludes this.
The Hall Brmiirli has iilnviily (‘Il' »\ few branch members visited

dnr.ri.'il the priiici'pl'i' mid pmnii'.i: {lie i ’l'wicl.cnliam recently and thorotigltly
first Ill). irliicli trill mil, Iimi‘i'i‘i'r. ill‘ ‘enjoyed the ituspittility extended toin-miiml to ILQ. iii unit‘. It has in- iheiii. It is hoped that Twickciiliam

i.\It'tIll I)t'('Il iiivi-.iIi-il in l’ri'niiimi I will be visiting Dorking ttear Christ-
fliiimlr. tllltl i’/"'1-.'rni'e" .iliini'.r (1 real tiias.
L-l'llI('ft'.\! iii_niir_ rlfittin. we I-.~li'..-re the The children's siiininer party was;”I'¢Ul€/I “'1” rm’ to I/In‘ mum:-It. a huge success and already the child-

SliCRl3'l'.-\RY. llL7l.l. BR.-\i\ZCH. tcit :ire talking of next year.if A‘ Hounslow lhasfbeen”getting
l.ittlcltamplon .t

; tltorotiglilyenjoyed.
Several StlCl:llS aitd darts matches

have been arranged. and ii contingent
‘front the brattch will be :it the West-

minster bniiich dance. A coach load
will be attending the Croydon social.
and needless to say shipmatcs are

nd \\lticli

I OLINSLOW branch of the Royal}
Naval Association has been very

active socially these past weeks. Visits
have been made and visitors have been

. entertained at branch headquarters.
The annual outing was to Lancing,

day they

the branch for the clii|dren‘.s Christ-;
mas Part)‘ and it is e.\pccled tlt:it‘:ittcntI:inccs have dropped probably

'Royal l-iusiliers Associzitioit outing to ‘

larger scale than hitherto. Snooker. giyimnmc (;' |:_b"_“l*- duff‘ "““*-'l''-'*- and d3‘"‘~'1'5 '2“ Sliipiitute S. Pcrrett. Vice-('lt:iii'itt:in:
‘lull? " ‘"7319 “ill” “"1 5° 7"" '" Shipiiiaid ll. Wootl. Ilon, 'l're:i.surer:

1 lBlackpoolhasnewH.Q.
TRAFALGAR DANCE TICKETS

lin I958. F.\cr_\‘ year since the Branch
gwas fouiiilcd, a 'l'rafalg;ir Dance has
ghecn held. and as each has been it.:\CKl'(l0l. branch has nl()\'¢d:g|-cut .‘m~,_—,_-.c_ m fume hug 5p“-;.d

H _ 1*,"-‘ill i to suclt an c.\tcittlransport (luh. Pclhant Mount. lzirlt
‘ 3|“-;.y§ gt; 3 ;tic|nti|m_

ili.it tickets aie

'|ii'eie has been some chaiigcs in
llte (‘oiitiiiittee which now consists of

Robson. Cliairiiian;

Sliipmate T. .\li-lliiicr. lion. Secre-
This year. on the very day. the tiny. l(t Wcstboiiriie Road. (flcyeleys.

_

having its‘
_

_lriifalgar Night Dinner Dance at the Shipmaie J. .\lci\tilty. was made a
The very able past llon. Secretary,

Vice-Prcsitlent for :ill the very good
work he ltas dottc. lie is a founder
iueiiiber of the brancli. and an out-
standing |\t.‘l'.\t1n:tlll)'. He carries on
doing his bit as No. to Area Chair-
inait.

l’rospecti\e \isllnt's to Blackpool
are imitcd to llte llc:it|qu:irters.
Mcetiiigs are l'lI.‘ltl on the first and
third \\'cdiicsda_\~ of every month.
with ll'l.tll_\ \ik'i.il t‘\cllls in between.

V Sp/e/zdid .s'u/nmc»/'

I

l
other [ tititttbers.

braiiclics and it‘ secretaries will send ; aiituitiii the llllI'l‘ti\L‘l\ \\‘lll l’I\L‘ a_e;iiit.

l

Luis WEEL’ AT DARLINGTON

‘its help in

.support to the brancli.

has q/_7'ecIed
attendances

'l'llF (‘licaitt and Worcester Park
briiitch is \llll "on the map"

h¢i_ [1 it cglitnulcd that the hranch - altlioiigli rather quiet at the moiucnt
collected about £50 for local cli:iritie.s. -getting ll\ second wind after the

Zlst atiiiiveisiiry celebrations.
ll't coiniiion with niany other

branches. clubs and the lilse, wliose

lN.‘C(lll\t.‘ of the magiiilicent stininier.
(‘licani and Worcester Park meetings
have not been grzicctl with the usual

bttt with the coming of

It \\.I\ hoped tli.it as a lt.'\llll of tlic
Jititc l-l p:it;iv.le publicity there would

The .\ledway College of Arts is
_
bc_:in ii_iere;i~e in ilie hranch member-

tlic ' \lllD. lhc occasioiiiil new nieiiiber
does come along of course.

'l'lte branch will be represented at
the Annual Parzide and Reunion at
l"esti\';il Hall.

The Ladies Section of the branch

tog took place. Ninety-six children
were takeit to Sciitoit (';iicw, each
child rcccitiiig is. ll \\';t\ :i splendid
outing attd tlic hraitclt wishes to
c\pi'e~~ ll\ l.ll’;tllil.ltlL' of c.\-Wren. .\lr~'.
V. Pcinbcrioit. for the :irrattgcntctit~
and ltlsu to the Social (‘oiiimittee for

iziisiiic funds. Anotlier
"occ:isioit" was Wiiii::ile's llst Anni-
versary l)inttcr. Darlingtoti hopes that
the dinner was instriiiitental in bring-
ing in new tnetttbcrs to help that hard
core of staiiiicli iiieinbers which i-
endcavoiiring to make Wingatc the
enthusiastic branch it always was.

Cliristiiiiis is looiiiing up over the
bows :iitd the brainclt has opened up

tits Wine and Spirits Club under the
-direction of Sitipittatc Secretary ‘la.
Crawford. Showing that l);Il'lll'lt:lttll
is always lot-kittg altead. :Ilt:l.llL'L‘l'tlL'Ill\
are under way for the .-\itniial l)lllllt.'t'
:iiid l);ince to be ltcld next .\larcli and

‘Shipiitutc "Soitiiy" Jones l.\ ready to
collect nioitics ittetttbers may wish to
put on one side for th:it t:\t:tll.

l)ecoi‘:itions are still the order of
the day for althoiigli the clu\\lt\l:IlI's
bar has been i'el'uriiislicd :ind made
shipshapc. extensioiis to the bar cellar
and tltc decorating of the iipstitirs bar
reinaiii to be done.

The (iantes Section is i'c:idy for the
coming !s¢:|.\t.\lt and is contiitent that i-'.
could win one or two of the
Cllltlllpltlllslllps if only iiiciitbcrs of the
braiicli \\'Ullltl attcitt! wliettever pos-
sible so that full teaiiis could be put
on tltc ll0Ul'_ llte talent is tlietc.

Altlioiigli the braiicli can iepoit
".-\ll's Well" and :tlllltVll).'ll new inciti-
bers are being cntollcd there is the
sltlllc‘ old stoiy — itiaiiy l‘l:tllL'llL'\are in
the same boat that laxity iii the re-
ncwing of ~.iibxcripiioiis, l)iirling-toii
would he llll]'l[\lL‘t‘ even than at present
if members reiicwed their stibsciip-
lions witliottt hating to be rctttittdeil
so ntiicli. It is not a great dcal—~-less
than at pint xi iitoittlt per year.

The br:inch was delighted to see
looking forward to the Reunion at the I Shipmate llaywaril back again after
l-‘estival Hall. The next general mcct- I being sick for so long. aitd is lookiii_e
ing is October 9. and there is to be it forward to greeting Sliipinate Foster
social at the hcadqiiarters on October after his absence. Mrs. Pcnibertoit has
23. when shipinatcs who may be taken o\'er the (lt|llL‘\ of Ladies Wel-
"roviiig“ in the area will be more fare ()flicer and Sliipmzite (‘arr czirries
lli:iii welcome. on for the inale nicnibcr~_

and, as everyone was very sorry to;
leave, the R.N.A. Club mciiihers there!
will realise how iuiich their liospiialiiy
and friendliness were iipprcciated.

A few members lizid it day with the
Army in July; at least. lltc} joined lllc *

l

World'3 greatest lighters
and slitircrs
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A HABIT
Shipmatewins
challenge cup
for third time

The eighth annual horticultural show
of the Chathain llruncli of the Royal
.\'aval Association “as lteld at the
branch heatlqnai-lets on September 5.
and in spite of the dry season Ship-
iiiates and A.ssoci-ale .\lt-tubers put on
a first-class show.

The exhibits in the tloxi.-r and vege-table classes reached a good standard

TROPHIES FOR
DISPOSAL .

Aaccouttted for as trophies have rc-cently been removed from ollicial
charge and it is thought that some of
them might be valued as souvenirs byformer members of ships‘ companies
who have served in the ships concerned.

Applications for an_v of the items
should be made in writing addressed
to "'I‘ropliics." c,'o ".\"avy Nexvs." R..\'.
lktrrticks. Portsmoiitli. The souvenir
will be sent to the writer of the first
application received for each item. :1
noutinal price being charged and ':i
charge to cover the Cthl of postage.
Any articles not applied for by
Novetnber I will be scrapped or dis- I

posed of by sale locally. The eotidition
of these items is fair.

l-l..\t.S. F.lpliin.—No. 29950. pewter
lttnkartl.

H.M.S.. Erichantress.--No.
l':.l’.N.‘i.tankard.

l-l..\l.S'. Hectwood. No. 3010. pew-

3263.

and there were some fine bottling and
good cakes in the domestic classes.

In the flower and vegetable classes
Shipmate (3. Harris obtairted ten
"firsts." three "seconds" and three

:ind \\lllt 39 points became
the winner of the "Walter lillingham
Challenge Cup" for the third year in
succession and thus gets a replica of
the trophy.

Other winners were Shipinate R.
Guill txvo firsts. a second and two

 

.thirds. Shipmate W. Wooltlridge two 5 was 21 years fig‘, mm shipmmc FredI seconds and a third. Shipmale A.
}Cooper two firsts. fotir seconds and
jthrec thirds‘. Shipriiate W. Cooper a
i second. Shipniate W. Mace one second
«and live thirds. Shipmate D. Lea two
seconds. Shipmate W. Terry one first.: five seconds and two thirds. and Asso-

;ciate .\letnber Mrs. H. Ashford. three
i firsts. tn the domestic classes the win-
§ncrs—all Associate .\lenihers—were

.\lr~;. Guilt a first. Mrs. Harris a second
and a third. .\trs. 5. Cooper a first and
a second. .\lrs. Wiggins a second. Mrs.
R. Lea a second and a third and Mrs.
Ellingham two firsts and a second.

The show was organised by vice-
president Shiprnate W. Ellingbam and
the number of entries was up on last

i\'U.\lBER of articles ]1l'C\‘l\Ill\l_\' 3"""‘5l°m"
The prizes were presented by Asso-ciate Member Mrs. Cooper_ (social

.sccrctary of the Ladies‘ Section) and
later the produce was sold.

A social evening followed the pre-
sentation of prizes.

land Basingstoke Branch was launchedI
5

LIFE ON THE FIRST AND LAST"
BISHOP ROCK KEEPER WRITES  

  
Bgtsingstoke‘Pirates’ beat
their target
N Se_ptember I3. ltasingstoke and
District Br:inch'.s theme song must

surely be "We're 21 Today“ for it

Gary called the inaugural meeting
and commissioned.

Looking back through 2l years‘
records it must be admitted that it has
been and still is a very happy C0t't‘l-
mission and the high ideals of the
Association have been well kept.

On Septentbcr t8 the branch held a
dinner and dance in the Town Hall to
elebrate its birthday. and many past
nd present sbipniates attended.
lt was very gratifying to see that

the R.N.A. Pirates from Basingstokc
managed to beat their target in the
recent Carnival Week and by sheer
hard team work and a very generouspublic were able to collect
£214 I05. lid. for the camival fund
for the Old Peoples‘ Centre.

It is with regret that we report the
death of Shipmate George Hutchings.
who had worked very hard for the
branch and Association for a number
of years.

C
.1

 1 .___.___._

‘LOWESTOFTTO HONOUR R.N.
CENTENARY
ll!-I autumn of I959 will be the
centenary of the Royal i\'av-.tl

1R1-serve. and all over the country.
trirrangements are being made to hold
memorial services and stage march
pasts.

No. 5 Area of the Royal Naval
Association will be celebrating with a

T T

' t

iuen are expected to parade in uni-I
form. The Admiral Coiniuanding Re-'
serves—-Vice-.-\dmiral Kaye Edden.
C.B.. ().l3.l;'.. will take the salute and]lay a wreath on the memorial. !

Branches of the R.N.A. sending‘
eontingeuts are asked to parade with
standards if possible. This occasion
is not confined to one area and all
branches of the Royal Naval Asso-
ciation will be welcomed in the

OF PASTIMES
"\‘fl-IAT made you join?" and

another voice. "What do youdo. play cards all day? How long
do you go off for’! What light-
house?" The speakers. visitors to the
Scilly Isles. have found out that a
keeper has just been relieved and they
are eager to know what makes him
"tick." Don't misuiiderstand me. we
are not ashamed of being keepers of
the "First and Last“—-—known to sea-
farers as "Bishop Rock"—it's just the
fact that to us it's it service. akin to
any other. by virtue of the fact
that it's ours by choice and our
ariibition on coming ashore. is to get
"up the line" by the next available
means. be it packet or plane.

Why did we join‘! The reasons are
many and varietl. .\l'.im' of the
principal keepers joined during the
lean years of slump amt depression
:ind worthy men they are! Others.
armed with nothing more than
curiosity. give it a trial and having
found that many sleepless hours are
involved. decided to return from
whence they came. a little wiser. but
always "there." when a yarn is
required.

Yet another type. take it on. “to
keep the peace." Having in .many
cases been to sezi with either the
"(irey Funnel Linc" or the "Red
Duster." they find the wrench too
great for them to go ashore and com-
pletel_v sever themselves from the sea.
So in order to have the best of two
worlds as it were. the_v join this ser-
vici: and keep domestic harmony——a
vital point!

(ienerallv speaking. the wives are
the ltlscri. despite the fact. that after
eight weeks—plus any overdue-—thc
keeper is then ashore for a month.
There is always a chance that an odd
boat may be running near their par-
ticular rock and a possible chance of
getting a letter to their man or an
occasional cabbage——a welcomed item

memorial service in Belle Vue l’ark.1p:trade. Any further information re-.—ma_v in:in:ige the iourney. Yes. their
Luweslttfl. where the only memorial 4 quircd can be obtained by writing toilot isn't to be envied!

work. There are
watches are kept.
"Andrew." only

three crew
similar to the

lite "dogs" are
together? So the hours of watch-
kccping alone, ritn otit to 56 in
each week. livery third day. it's your
turn to open the peas and "b:i~h"
spuds. Then there is lllc inevitable
"snag“ on engine, batteries. fuel
tanks. air tanks, or maybe your l{."|'
set. When this occurs. in a good crew
such as this. then all liands ttltlslcr
and time becomes irrelevant. until all
is rightcd and we can il" ag.iin_

()f course we are not quite enough
crew to have a "firm" or a liakeiy.
so any chance of a "scivc." finds you
over a bowl. either "dliobey" or
dough being the contents,

For those who are interested. diet:
is a diversion whilst on watch orotherwise. You know. these ..-i.i.—t.-Atlantic runners make a woiideitul
D_Icture as they come tip to Us and
either turn to port. States tiouiid, orth_e engineer gets a chance and shel¢|5Uf¢l)' passes. so that she tloi.-sii't
gct in.f0r berthing too early! Again.
there is often the "White linsigii" to
be seen and as I write this tli.:
q_uartcrdeck lights of a frigate are
visible away to tile ca.st‘ard. lying in
the Sound. seemingly between our“chummy ships." red Round Island
and white Pcnninis. 'l'o the souih'.ird,
a string of ships can be seen. twiiiklingtheir way past the Wolf. which is
occasionally visible from here. This
is always a welcomed sign_ because
then otir fog jib can stay lttsllctl and
otir charges of “Tonile" remain silent.

Despite all these "good things.’
I'm always glad to get ashore for the
nest R.N.A. meeting and to hear the
sweet tones of a good caller. telling
us about "legs.“ "fevvers" and what
to do with "Kelly's eye!‘Why did we join’! What is our

astime? You've got a rough idea
now Sliipmates. btit l did say. only a
rough one!

GEM M Rt£Al)l;\'G.

and

Presentations to

P

For those on board. llastiiiies are
.ouite easv to find. The answer is.|.to the Royal Naval Patrol Service islS. C. Coleman. ‘) Winnipeg Road.i

": ':
’ l-'.

. .
M “M ml‘ mun“ Wm M situated. on Sunday. October It. at 3 ; Loisestott. hutlolk.l-l..\l.S. Kenva.--.\'o. 533-l. pewter Parachute Regiment
“'15---ill» ;:;.m:h y,l.l|‘.::jm:,|j‘ R” ' 7 K K i A 7 M 7 — V A i\l0|)|il. aircraft carrier was pre-

l-l..\l.S'. \’:in_euard.--No. (i05§l. pew-V Hifr i\ii.li‘.Q“.-_‘. Ru)“ 3{1nri;u.\._ “N d ,
‘ I. $(_‘n[g'd h_\-(h._~ C9mnm_n._|L-,-.;n.(‘h;cf_

ter. t.iiik..rd‘. No. ti|.‘.l. l:.l’.N.S.:§.mmg ‘.L.“mL:n-\ guard {mm ”._\1_§_ 6 lhirlstrttitttli l.-‘\tlttttr:il $tf _.\l:tn_lc)' l..
l"""""" ’(i'.im:es. and. if circutnstaiices permit. . §:‘“":')'‘ml h"“rg ”'“';:'v'°m”°".‘ in

ll~-\l-S- wl'~‘l1- NW "-i5"- li l’-N-3 l .1 lai‘:- 'tIllllllt1t2lll from the l"islii:ry .
‘ / nrmnn-m I m] ‘5m'"l‘ c’ I" '” l‘'':u'

. _.

1l'V€m‘J/-. -73? ll 1‘ 7 Cl)’ :::'.'.‘::r:;..‘.'.:‘::::':‘.'..5:a..t:::;"::.'.-.:=t":::':i;
ll..\l.S St. \'inccnt.~-.\'o. 7ltl‘) A very large number of Royal ~

'~ - *

naval ollicers' swords. two in number.l Naval Reserves. both otiiccrs and ll‘

‘WHAT is A MATELOT?’
lly I). .~\. l)Ol)l.\ll{.-'ll)

rlsl
times.

He is ;i queer fish. You can spend
all your life on the lower deck. work.
play. cat :ind sleep alongside him.
then think you are in a position to
sum him tip. Put all your itnpressions.
down on paper. and tell yourself you
can :in.ilysc "Jack. You cant you
know. for "Jack" is a stalking Icon-Emght- .tratlictioii. the psyi.'lti;ttrls‘t's‘
mare.

On the inessdeck in an argtinient he
will assume the profundity of a
lawyer. and tllscttss‘ in iuuch detail.
:ind :it great length. something he
knows nothing about at all.

A bugle call or piped order can
change him in an instant from
happy optimist itito :tn embittered
pesstlltlsl.

On board. ashore. waking or sleep-
ing. on duty or on leave. he seems
eternally at the mercy of some]
"twelve." the expiration of which he
will lightly. sadly. liopefully. win--
stltllL'l)'_ iinploringly. s'c.itliitigly.
sottietiiiies fratitically. cntreat to “roll
on" and when the "twelve" liave duly
“rolled on" he requests to see the cap-
tain and asks for another It). This
being granted to him. he returns to
his mess. and forever after raises the
inournful cry: “Roll on pension." In
this matter as in many others he is
his own dceeivcr.

when ashore the Matelot is. by his
own light. a paragon of virtue. He
learns a foreign language with the
help of nature. preferably feminine.
and he seeks lurid experiences and
strange adventures. not so much for
his own gratification as for a topic of
conversation at the next inornin_g's
breakfast table. If he does not find
these adxculttres. then he will invent
them. thus: "Then this ltaliaii princess
takes me to her flat." etc.

A sailor is a person who goes to

-Fratton Park iiilh the sole intention
?of cheering the visiting side. If he
lean. he does this in tire midst of the
xl’utl'~'lll0ltlll supporters. which he

thinks lx much more exciting. llts
favotirite pastime is to enter :1
hitherto quiet pub and start an argu-
ment. dcpartitig silently when the
place is in :in tipro:ir.1 He is a born navigator. and takes
his bearings from Naval tailors and
public houses.

The phrase: “Out of Bounds"
never f:iils to intrigue him. No matter

iwhat obstacle authority may place in
‘his path. this sign will draw him like

_

‘ti tiiagnet just to find out why it is
“ ‘ out of bounds.

' He lives‘ for the first liberty boat.land then wonders who is making a
t"pay day" out of the suppers he does
not eat on board.

He is a mart whose whole nautical
upbringing and outlook is coated

iwith a shallow veneer of artilicialit)'.
but bencatli this. and never very far
below the surface. is :i depth not to
be foiuid in other men.

He distrusts the rites and cere-
monial trappings of the high church.
yet willingly attends divine service at
sea. There. on the oceans in their
many moods. he places his faith in
God. his ship. and her captain. He
does not talk about these things be-
cause he is aware that those who do

»not "Go down to the sea in ships"
cannot possibly understand.

The sailor is a combination of
applied iiidilfereiice and deep coit-
cern.

 

 
 

 
It-I question "What is it Mittelot'."' has been asked iiiiiny times. It is it ;
ditlicult one to answer. for the .\lutctot can be all things to all men at all 4

 

ll!-I \\'olverlInniplun branch of the Ro_val Naval Association has seen
many .suecc.sses and setbacks during its existence, but on the rare

occasions when the going has been ditlicult. the enthusiasm of the stalwarts
has brought the “ship back to an even keel.“

A day to be reineiiibered in the
branch has always been July 4. l938.
and now another day is to be re-
mcnibered. The first date is the one

NEWCASTLE &
GATESHEAD

GREET
H.M.S. TYNE
HE Newcastle and Gatesliead
branch had its annual outing to

houses this year. and from accounts
received it was the most memorable
affair ever.

Showing their excellent timing. 24
good men and true arrived for lunch at
live minutes to 12 and refreshed them-
selves until lunch timc—t‘ivc minutes
past two. "Father 'Neptunc“ Turtle
provided the "vin rouge" for lunch
and afterwards the party went along
to the beach to play cricket. football
and to sleep oil" the elfects of a splen-
did meal.

.-\ salmon tea followed the after-‘.
noon's exertions. and then the com-3
pany joined tip with :1 "clmmm_v .ship."i
the R.l-I. Association of l\'e\\’castlc. for‘
a first-class evening.

Thanks to Shipmate Robinson. who
ran the football sweep. organised the
bus. hotel. etc.. the outing re:tll_v was
memorable.

The shipmates greet H.M.S. Tyne
and in particular Petty Olliccr Roy
Strong. whom they thank for his letter.
They hope to see this Petty ()lliecr
again soon.

The ladies‘ dance committee. Mes-
danies Finch. Claspcr. Coe and
Grigsby. are having meetings to discuss
ways and means of raising funds-for

He is ,_.m:n with unhnulg 0, chip. the TrafalgarDay dance to be held on

;dren. near truth at
table. Cassaiiova in hell bottoms. a

,
lover of a pint of beer. and in action

I he is Britannia at her best.
How do I know? I AM

iANClEN'l‘ MARINER.

lhc d¢[;m|g._-,-5 October to. The annual Miss Neptune
contest will he held at this affair.

j The Nexxcastle
.branch extends a hearty
1 cast.

on which Wolverliaiiipton became a
bona tide meniber of the Associationalnd the latter the br;iiich's Zlst birth-
t :I\'.

The responsibility for launching an
appeal and for organising the dedi-
cation of a new Standard oti. appro-priately enough. the branelfs Zlst
birtliday was shouldered by Shipiuates
.-\shi:roft and (iitlard who, with Mrs.
Ashcroft and the stalwarts‘ who rallied
round and helped when needed. made
most excellent arrangements.

In ideal weathcr—more like Alex-
andria than the Midlantls —perfect
beer drinking weather in fact. the
whole arrangements were splendid
and gave the branch an opportunity
to show the White Ensign in Wolver-
hanipton.

The branch thanks the representa-
tives of No. I Area who came along.
with Standards. to support Wolver-
hampton. with a special word for the
br:ineli's "cliumtuy ship.“ Hanworth.

Ill-Zl.t’lNG YOUTH
The dedication service was con-

ducted by the branch Chaplain. the
Rev. l).'ivid Woods who gave a verymoving address. his theme being the
carrying on into civilian life the good
habits :ind traditions of thc'Roy;i|Navy. especially in helping the youth
of today.

The old Slani.lartl of the R.N.().C.A.
was handed over to Sliipmate GeorgeYoung. No. 8 Area representative at
the Area Reunion held in the evening.He accepted it on behalf ’of the
National Council to be laid up in the
Headquarters Club when it is hopedlt will be the lirst of many to be so
held.

Admiral of the Fleet Earl .\tount-
batten. the Chief of the l)efcnce Stall.
flew in the Hovercraft when it was at
Lee-on-Solent on September 2|.

Admiral Sir Guy Grantham. fomier
and Gutcslicud ‘ (‘ommander-in-Cliicf.Portsmouth.and

welcome to'no\v _Governor of Malta. has been
AN] visitors who may venture to the north- appointed Chief Scout of Malta and

(i ozo.

chute Regiment. A large plaque was
also presented. The gifts eommenior-
ated the liaison between the Aircraft
Carrier Squadron and the Regiment at
the time of Suct.
 

“Collar sense at last
lack . . .

that
"JDcertainly is smart 

ASK YOUR
OUTFITTER FOR

7- IIlI|'l((nun:
NKIDS '10 IAUIIDIV

‘PINTO-YEltllD' FDR villi Ill Ill. Cllllllfs

SAVES ITS COST THREE
TIMES OVER

IDEAL FOR NAVAL
WEAR

 
Trade enquiries:
ll. ll. DENNE LTD.

30 WI-IITEPOST LANE
LONDON, E.9



ll NAVY NEWS October..195! 5th Frigate Squadron’s INDEPENDENT OLD SALTS
commission finishes

THE I-'it'th Frigate Squadron returned to their home ports on September 2|,
to pay of! and recommission, after an extraordinarily varied General

Service Commission.
ll..\t. Ships Torquay. Tenby and

Salisbury spent a great deal of their
l-‘iftli l-‘rigate Squadron transferred to
ll..\l.S. Scarborough, and H..\l.S.

Mediterranean leg engaged in Cyprus Grenville joined as a replacenient for
patrols, while H..\l.S. Scarborough l H..\l.S. 'l'orquay. After a long Iceland
was detached for service at Christttias Patrol in April the Squadron took
Island for the I958 series of nticlear part in Exercise “Fairwind IV." visit-

 
tests. ing .-Xarhus in Denmark.

l)uring the home leg. ll.£\l.S. Tor- The Sqiiadron tlcss H..\f.S. ('-ren-
qiiay was un:ivoidably' witlttlrawn ville. but with l-l..\l.S. Wliithy added
from the Squadron. The Captain (l").. from the beginning of Atigiistvi then
-~ we-~ ' "“}\;tllt.'tl for Norfolk. Virginia. where

. ithey operated with marked andH_M_S_ zacktiowlcdgedsuccess from the .-\nieri-

FIND CALMHA VEN
Pembroke House a real home

|‘ TITH the recent acquisition of a ship's binnacle. a steering wheel and a

‘by the Royal Naval Benevolent Trust for Aged 1-2
.on an added nautical flavour.

Pembroke l-louse. situated in Ox-
ford Road. (iillingham. Kent. has the 'l'he sleeping accoininodatton con-
reptitatton of being a home in tliejsists mainly of small dormitories. bitt
true sense of the word. and has ac-[there are one and two-bed rooms for
coinmodation for 38 residents. It is a‘tliose who have special needs. On
modern three-storey building, set in each floor are bathrooms and lava-

S.\l:\I.I. l)()R.\llT()RlI-IS

Gilliiiglianfs ntain park and liaving..elderly.'.-'\ lift does niucli to case the

brass cannon, Pembroke llousi.-—tlte Home administered and maintained Y
.

g _
. .x_Nm,“| _“m_hM taken t ground of lorieliness and failing pow-

tits own extensive grounds. facing lorics that liave been adapted for thern

and cheerful outlook of the aged ex-
Naval men who are so fortunate as to
be in l’enibrol:e House fortunate
because to most. of them it is not
only a calm haven. but the first real
home they have known for years.Not a few have arrived broken in
health and spirit by tile struggle to
maintain tliemselves against a back-

ers; but a few weeks of regular and
ample meals. cotttpanionship. and
personal and iindcrstaiiding attention
never fails to restore something of the
former vitality and what is much

|inore imp.irt;irit <elf~respect and
I conlideiice.

The itiore elderly re~.ideiits.spend
iost of their leisure time in the

lounge. but mtieli is done to encour-

at Norfolk (Va)
1''

son. R.i\’.i arrived at Norfolk.
\'':i.. on July It) in company with ll..\l.
Ships \"ictorioiis. Searborougli and
Tenby.

The large Naval base and air sta-
tion at Norfolk provided rnatty facili-
lies for the ships‘ eoinpanies the most
popular one being the PX store where
all kinds of goods could be bought at
reduced prices. llus tours were
arraiiged for visits of up to two days
to such places as Wasliiiigton. l).(I..
Williamshurg. .li|ll'lL"il\lWlland York-
town. The latter was of particular
interest in view of the British surren-
der there in l79| to the .-\merican :ind
l"reiicli forces.

.~\i Williamshurg :i cricket match
produced a great deal of speculation
and several amusing remarks from the
spectators.

()ri July 16. Victorious and the 5th

,\l..’s'. Salisbtiry tCdr. .-‘\. G. \'t’al-,

|\.‘llll\_ with the lfnitctl States Navy.
_;lll\l 'll..\l.S. \"ictorious_ in l-'..\‘eicise
"Rtptitli:."

Ill-2R.\lL'l).r\ (‘I-2l.l<'.llR.-\'l'l()I\'S
Tliey then sailed for llernitida where.

.with ll..\l.S. llerriiuda. tliey took :i
ifull part in the \\‘t.'L‘l'L\ celebrations
itiarkiitg the 350th aiiniversary of the
foundation of the Colony by Sir
George Somers. Considerziblc hospi-
tality was extended to the ships‘ corti-
Pilllics. Who took ftill advantage of
the wonderful swimniing from the

gcoral beaches there.
5 After this. the ships visited l-lalifas.
< Nova Scotia. for sell‘-inaiiitenzitice and‘paint ship. before their visit»-. to ports
,in the Maritime Pros-iriccs of Canada.
|l.ater_ at Montreal. H..\l.S. Scar-
borough embarked .-\diniral of the
Fleet the liarl .\louiitbatten of llurnta

; and (‘oiintess .\lountbatten for passage
through the St.'I.awience Seaway. to.

"l'oionto_ wltcrc Lord .\loiiiitbattctt
upcited lltc (‘_;ittadi:i_tt N:iliun:ilExhi-
bition. All \lIlp\ visited a number of

Fri-ate S uadron sailed to take Zlfllolhcr pm in (urn,-u|;r_ as well ([6,L Pin lisercise "Riptide" which involved
some 50 .-Xnterican ships and was pri-
marily an Air Defence Exercise pro-
viding training in cross operating air-
craft and anti-subtnzirinc work.

Following the visit to Bermuda
with ll..\l.S. Bermtidzi :ind the 5th F.S..
H..\l.S. Salisbury started her Canadian
cruise. Tire ship returned to Devonport
oti September 2| to pay off and re-
commission on September 29 for Sq
(ieneral Service. East of Siieztflome.

Royal

Utiited States ports in Lake Ontario
and Lake Erie. Ships‘ companies were
given an excellent reception by the
peoples of Cleveland. Buffalo and
Rochester.

The ripening of the St. l.awrcnce
Seaway has further widened the hori-
zons for the ships of the Royal Navy.
and it was a great privilege for the
Fifth Frigate Squadron to be the first

uadron front the Royal Navy to
plltfi along this great waterway.

age some form of activity there is .ii‘ worksltop and a handicraft room. and
requests connected with other hobbies

‘are syiiipatlietically considered. some
.old sailors have "green fingers" and
garden space is available for artyiI’LsItlL‘fll who wishes to cultivate Ll

l\l'l‘l:Illplot; others have shown an in-
.terest in poultry. :iiid tropical and
pond fish are also kept.

I-ZN'l'l-IR'l'.-\ll\'.\ll-I.\'TS
An entcrtaiuiiieiiis committee ar-

.ranges coach and other outings. and
i '.l stage in the lounge enables "variety"
- to he brotiglil to those residents whose
intirniities restrict their movements. A
large television set is :Il\\‘;t)‘.s in de-
mand and for lltuse who prefer the

,alternative programme it snialler set
ghas recently hectt installed in the rest
I roottt.
1 Any reasonable sttggcstiittt for in-
creasing the atnenilics of the Home is
always carefully considered. A new

 
‘

- «ii '11  
from the balconies at the back. zi line Pemhrolte llouse—tlie Royal r\av-.iI tnruiecl Ills‘ 5"-‘l_1t‘fl‘l|* Sill 07 lhL'
view of the Medway Valley and- Benevolent Trust's Home for aged Wt'”1"t-‘ C“"‘""llt'¢- R0)'b|l Nilvill
shipping passing to and from Roches- ex-nam| men llarrzicks. Chatham is a bowling
ter and the Chatham Dockyard.

The thoughtful gift of a telescope. difliciiltiesof those who are no longersubsequently mounted on (I stand. ' able to get about freely. many of them belonging to the "down
gives much pleasure to the residents livery possible care of the residents "Wt-‘“‘ Ul‘ rllflllcl" era —there have to
and is in regular use. is taken by :i stall" that includes allte some regulations for the good of

There is a conifortable lounge and iiiatrori and deputy matron. both State the community as a whole. but regi-
:i rest room where visitors can be Registered Nurses. and ;. number of mentation is a word that dogs notreceived. The dining room has smallrmale attendants. themselves ex-Naval lltttlll‘ 1“ I"-"“b|'0l3c HUIIW and rules
tables and is handy to a ntodern tiled‘ men. The honorary medical otlicer is 1|": MP! 10 ll“! ilhwllllc minimum.
kitchen which contains almost all that always available when required. The residents are free to go wherecould be desired of up-to-date equip- A mezisure of the success richicved they like. but are c\pcctcd to be in
mcfll. ctin be seen in the improved health ((.‘miIimied on page I5. culmmi 4)

green that is ‘now nearing completion.
With 38 independent old salts»-

 
 

 

By Royal Warrant of /f[)[)0lIlfIIIC’tIf to the Prince of Wales 1932

Navy
By BEIINIIIIDS

Perfection in Craftsniansliip is expressed in every
Uniform tailored by Bernards—a fact that more and
more Royal Navy Officers are readily recognising.

Bernards take great care to ensure that their
reputation for quality tailoring remains unsullied,
and splendid cloths, first class linings and inter-
linings, together with rneticulous attention to every
tailoring detail are combined to create Uniforms
that are a pride to their creators and wearers alike.

Bernards, too. provide a truly personal service
second to none and additional to the facilityof
conveniently situated branches, Officers’
representatives regularly visit Wardrooms at home
and abroad to assist customers to obtain their
requirements promptly.
a representative to call

Personal appointments for
may also be made by

request to a Branch Manager or Head Office.
Careful consideration makes it clear that on

every aspect of quality and service the Royal Navy
Officer really does buy better at Bernards. When
YOU next have a clothingrequirement don't risk
disappointment—ensurc satisfaction by consulting
Bernards for

You really do buy better at BEIHIAIIDS.
 

Officers Un

ll. H. lllllllllllllsllllsllll.
0flicers' Tailors & Outfitters

40 Commercial Road, Portsmouth
Telephone 261 to

forms
    

 

 
 

30 Royal Parade, Plymouth
Teleplione 665-I3  

    

;'«' /LI l _/ll" Head Office :

,. ANGLIA HOUSE
gf ‘ 4 HARWICH, ESSEX
‘Z I Telephone880
l.i_'i;:”E. And at   26 South Street, Malta

18 The Strand, Sliema
255/7 Main Street, Gibraltar

I2 Kirkgatc, Dunfermline
and at

Helensburgh, Londondcrry,

Weymouth, Milford Haven,
Chatham, Lossicmouth,
Arbroatli,Abbotsinch,

Eglington, Kete, Brawdy,
Culdrose, Worthy Down

and at
H.M.S. Dolphin
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Classified Advertisemeuts
ACCOMMODATION

SDUTIISI-IA. near Circle. convenient for all
naval estabtithments. Recommended ltimisticd
acconimodation. separate kitchen: with or
without t>oard.—-Mn, Ratcn, "ilcrtldcnc." 36;lu"prt‘l:intt Road. Souttisca. Tcl.: Portsrnouut

6 .

TWO furnished rooms and Itltchcncttc. cooker.
ovtn nicten. ll\C of bathroom; ttnsuitablc
thilt.Ircn.—78 Manners Road. southxea.
AC(.‘0hI\!()l).\l’ION for two men: sciutalc
beds; moderate terms; or tuitahlc man, into. one
child. durinit short: period. lull use Litchcit.
bathrooni. clc: £2 2s. per uccl;.—(.'ox. 2'! Pet-
tnorth Road, Milton I’orl-mtttilh.
TO LET tally liirnishcd. llcdlxtttcr. kitchen.
h.1thrnom_ onn rnctcr\——lI)dc. S0 .\n'.:cr\lcin
Road. North End. Ponsntoutl-i.
I-‘Ul.l.Y Illfnflhtd (Lit vacant. also tlatlctt; ov-_nIii ens. c\cry convcnicncc: tctms n:odcr_:itc. No
children.-)tl Shattcshiiry Road. 3-outhsca
(opposite 0uecn's Ilotcl)
Tlllll-18 tarnished rtiorm to let uith use of
bathroom and kitchen. one minute from but
ston.——lcnner. ttil St. Augustine Road. hotithsca.
IIOUSI-I PUIICIIASE. An ideal scheme for those
loultluc ahead. I001‘. advance itlter three tears
at low rate or interest. Mortitatrc rcnaid in eicnt
of death. — Write for Leaflet. "the House
Amtrcd." to the l'rott'dent Lite Akklctaliun or
London Lld.. Ilti Ilixhntuttatc, l.ondon. li.C.2.

MOTORS
I-.. .\t. .\. Lin.

_ ,(‘iR()\'l' RHAI) .\’l)l'Ill.St)l'l'lIhl’.A
I't'i.in-: |'iIrt\-ruirith Zillil 
  

1-.54 lritiiimri lit). :i:tt-d t:
. mer-

dsnc .\lt.hclt: X I\tc\ one
mtncr. tn’-vvir lliitnli t. ‘

.
[550

\'.'c \t\'.x.i'i\e ti: e\r\ut .i. . . . l‘.I\ lit the
'lt.‘i.'th .trr.tii-.-ed.\-:i\t.c :\tl\.titi.ti:vvti\ II I’

Classified .-\dverti.settit:itl.s ntav he
placed at:

Cale & Ptildcn I.td.. .\'elstin llousc.
I-Idinliurgh Road. Pnrtsiitutitli. as
well as at the Royal Naval

Barracks. Pnrtsnioutlt.
Private Advertisements. 3d.

word: minimum. 23.
Advert't\‘enieitts. -Id.

D0!

Trade per
word: mlnimitm. -ls.

Name and address of advertiser
must accompany. eacll

tttlvcrtiseiiieiit.
Box Number. 9d. extra.

The inclusion of any advertisement
cannot be guaranteed. not respon-
sibility accepted for any errors

or omissions.

 
       

 
   
   
   
    
 

Navy

Apply Personnel Officer-

EBEGTORS FOR

allowance.

I1i)EVlEl.OOPMEl\l'lS
 

Careers in Engineering Company of ex-Royal
skilled craftsmen as Fitters, Turners,

Milling machinists, etc. Good working con-
ditions and rates of pay in new factory.

cic DEVELOPMENTS (Portsmouth) LTD.
Fitzherbert Road, Farlington. PORTSMOUTH

THE BENTLEY
ENGINEERING G0. LTD.
GILLETT WORKS, GREAT BOOKHAM. SURREY

Have Vacancies
for

SKILLED MEHIMNIGAL FITTEB

AND SEIIV0 GEAR

wk Good rates of pay * Congeniai and pleasant
working conditions it Pension scheme alter quali-
fying period -A- Excellent Canteen ti Train and
bus service adjacent to factory at Assisted travel

Apply in person or In writing to Persanruv Manager
at the above adt‘l'es-

MISCELLANEOUS

it is a tact that many Icrvlcc otlkcr: and men
Dav too much tan-do )‘uu'I

A retired lncnnic I'M Otliccr is prepared to
aunt )ou ulth your tax I'llt)I\lCIII\. Terms
rnodcrritc Cotiutlt I.lctit. G. I’ V. Most.
R.N.\’.R. 50 St. \‘inecnt Crcsccril. Ilorndcan.
Ilartts.

- required on certain occauons to do 3 period at

AJAX l1ldl0—(|)l'llf(lIl¢J l:\\l1. 24-hour scnlcc.
—Tcl.: l'oru.rnouth 35153!-t (um IIllC\).
Ilt)USl>Zll0l.n El-1-'I>2C‘l.\‘ and IlAGG.\(:E
stored, ll'|0\ctI. packed. shinr\ct.l.—wtiltc at ca,l.t‘t£.,.l North End Junction, l’ortrtnotittt. Phone
6 .. . 
 
Apollo visits

London
Admiral Sir William Davis. Coni-

uniitder-iti-Cliicf. Home Flcttl. Visit!-‘d
London for live days tluring Sep-
temhcr. flying his llag in
Apollo. The l.ord Mayor is seen above
being presented to Rear-Admir.il I. B.
Frcwcn.

LTD  

 

FIRE GUNTRUI.

H.M.S.!

Ulysses
-wins the

cock
SITUATIONS VACANT

MASAGIZIIS (married and preferably under 40)
required for on hccru-ct situated in London.
.\'IIddIc!€I. Essex. iledlordshtrc. Berkshire,
Surrey. Kcansutscx and liatnnshitc. Applicants
(non-commissioned) must be vrlltinir to train in

‘high-class sales and must be In Dossenlon of I
drnine tlccncc. ‘Ibis it an opportunity for those
who wish to take up a sales career and who
consider they ti.-ivc trood ahi'lty. Applicant: will
be irivcn an initial traininn period and vtill be

rclicf duties. and. when nrotnotcd to the status “fling “n ‘he “"13"
of a manager uill be pro\1'dcd with I mod cont-
mencing salary. plus commission and pension;
also li\il'lt‘l ucomrnotlation uith lice electricity.
ins, coal and coke villi be provided.-Aoplicm[tion diotild lc made to 1hc.Gallcon Wine Co.
Ltd.. Trinity Chamtzcn. 32 Trlnll)‘ Square. Lori-

‘don. I-Z.(.'.3. _eventful contmueiion so far.

taken

which took place at .»\ui:ust:1.
Places of interest

the llccl cruise incliitlcd
Beirut. Caglizira and Mctttonc.

Ulysses is expected
visilctl ()porto to give lt.‘.'l\c before
the ct-iiiiiieiicciiicnt of the home leg
ol the L‘tlltllltl\\l\lll,

i>EMBRoi<_i-5 HOUSE
((‘.uiiiiiiri'd from pug..- 14. column 5)

by It p.tn. unless they lt.'l\'c previously
consulted the matron.

They choose their own clothing. the
cost of which is met by the Trust. and
are provided with all nomtal require-
ments stich as hair-cutting. shoe rc-
pairs. stationery and so on——and even
it sm:tll allowance of tobacco and
confectionery. This means that their
personal spending money of at least
Ills. (id. at week is not dl’.lll1t.'Ll away
on little necessities.

I-ZXCI.USI\‘l-1l.Y NAVY
The mxinageincnt of Pcnibrokc

House. the only exclusively Naval
Home in the country. is in the hands
of a committee formed from the serv-
ing and ex-serving members of the
Chatham Local Commmittce of the
Royal Naval Benevolent Trust. The
Service has a right to be proud of it
anti any interested ofliccr or man who
would like to see for himself what
is being accomplislicd there will be it
welcome visitor.

Because of the ever-present demand.
then: is a waiting list for admission
and one of the duties of the n't:tnage-
mcnt committee is to ensure that the
best and fairest use is made of such
vacancies as occur.

To be eligible for consideration. an
applicant must have served in the
Royal Navy or Royal Marines and
be in need of :1 home. care and
attention.

No greater restriction is placed on
entry than is necessary. but the pre-mises art: not suitable for thc chron-
ically sick or very inlirm. The
management committee has to lay
down certain niinimtim medical
standards and to cttsure that appli-
cants for admission are mentally
suited to it conimtinal life.

.Any enquiry conccmitig the Home
should be addressed to The Local
Secretary. Royal Naval Benevolent
Trtist. Batchelor Street. Chatham. who

l 
  
  
  
 
  

 

Advancements
t'n!lo -11: line been advanced to the Ctiiel

Pelt)’ Q . r or Chief Artitieer rate:

l'ctly (Iliccr to Chief Petty oam
ix 531279 (E, lllacktnorc. IX BIJISS1 A.

T-Tl‘(ll'Ii.lK. J!-i lSci}0I Ii. Cartcr. IX 15571! W.
Wilmer, JX l5‘Ill0 J. Stephens. lx H7125

.liuskins. JX 7|Z077 I). Martindalc. DC 77822
ii. l)cbn.im. IX l62l9-I L. Wiglcy.
Regulating Petty Oliver to Master at ArmsD.\t_.\' 76752] C. Barnard. Mx E02510 1:‘.

ans.

Engine-ruona Artiflcce to Acting DH Engine-
roolll Anifim

.\I!\' 775253 1. Woods. MK 901054 1. Hunter,
.\I.\( t_w)77-to I). Totukim. .\lX 801679 1,
(irccnlicld. “X 777575 R. Hawkcs. MK
Ttvtyslil K. l.or.'itii.
htcchanleha to Acting Chief Mn-hatch:

RX 832933 J. Bright. KX 835395 A. Cook.
Rx 833007 D ".'l)'Iflf. RX 835155 R. Sander-
son. RX 83314 W. Thonipson. KX 335045
A. Watson.

Ofdéliillic Artlflccr to Acting Clilcl Ordnance
AH (‘Cf

hlx 53550 H. Tillc)’. MX 333423 A. Med-
tlcrtttttan “X Rlll$2h‘. R. Wield. MX 76682!
K I)(|T‘|0fl.“N S5.‘60I R. i\I:)'l.MX 801642
0 Chudley
Petty Oflea Engineering Mechanic to Clilcl
lingiut-«in: Ilechanlc

KN ‘I381! II. Dicker. KX 95714 W. Younc.
Petty llficcr Electrician to Chief Electrician

.‘-IX 759522 1.. Witeticll.
Pi-try otlccr Writer to Ctilct Pelt)‘ oliecr
\\'r‘rm

hlx 723246 M. Wallace.
siom Petty onm (V) to Stores 01:! Petty
Olen W)

_ _MX 846-320 V. Capsttck. MR 847954 R.
Miles. Mx 789499 5. Reed.
sum-s Petty olm ts) to Stem Duct Petty
OH:-er IS) .

M.\' 'i'7l9l*tP. Dark-r,MX TH002 I. Lower-
$01!.

Pi-tty olicrr Cook (0) to Chief Petty Olccr
C00|\ (III

.\I!\' (rill? R. Ciri','.r:.
Ptll 0_Ilccr Cook (5) to Chic! Pelt: once: is also the Secretary of Pembroke
CW‘ ‘5’ -

. I-louse“X 51:50! c. ttumc. .\lX 60575 5. '

T\\i.l.lc!l

at-‘t't‘y"(d)fl«r Steward to Chief Fell: Oflrcr
L34 -'l.‘(I0I0 G. Ilendty.

Sick Berth Petty Olcer to Slclt Berth Chief
Petty Oflccr

MX 653705 T. Montgomery.
To Chlct Alm-aft Artllccr (01

LIl~‘N 81087 G. A. Goddard.
to Chief Alt ntii-r tm

t..'i-\' limos W F. Svmcs
Tn Chld Alrxl (Haul II

LII'X 535-136 R. A Hall.
To Chld rkflflfllArtlticer (Alf)

Ll ’\' ll-loll I’. J. Slctcns.

Royal Marines
to re-form

HE Admiralty has decided to
re-form 4| Commando. Royal

Marines. It will start fanning in April.
I960. at Bicklci h Cara). Devon, after
the departure o 42 Commando to ioin
H.M.S. Bulwark.

Order or Renewal Form
(Delctcas appropriate)

‘NAVY NEWS’ OFFICE, ROYAL t\’A\"AI.
BARRACKS. PORTSMOUTH

Picnicpast a copy of each issue 0/ "l\'ai-y Ncit-s" ta

NAMII
Anmusss

  

 

soon--o-notonoIcocoIIooonuclotuoollcaonnolllulooooltlllt

-.4uonco-coco-aus...--onosouo--nonnoonuoucionuoc-scon-
,_,..,,,.,,,. ......u..-.a--uoou-uco.-oo--

I enclose licrewilli money order/postal onlerlcliequc vtiltic SI-. beiriiz
a subscription for l2 issues. includingpostage

Commcrice.
.

1] member0] R.N. Asrociaiiori. Plt.‘(7.tl.‘stale lhniicli.

run-nnuuunnuueuuununununuauunnu:
.l.lluiti'Iil E

E
  

‘0.\l.\IISSIONI-ID at Devonport on
October 14, 1958, and at present

leg of a
General Service Commission. H.M.S.
Ulysses (Cdr. C. J. Cunningham,
Royal Navy). ti Type 15 fast anti-
submarine frigate attached to the 6th
Frigate Squadron. has had a very

Her lo olliccrs and 176 men have
part in every major exercise

of the Mediterranean forces, seen
duty on the Cyprus patrol and have
made names for themselves by win-
ning the Argonaut Cup and Cock
of the Fleet at the Fleet Regatta

visited during
Istanbul,

to arrive
A

at
Devonport on October 7 after having

 
 

 
  
  
 

THE WHITE ENSIGN
ASSOCIATION LTD.

(Continued from page 6, column 3}
12 in 1957. since the age of 8 he had
expressed a determination to follow in
my footsteps. Could I recornmcnd a
_v.vay of life that, even without another
axe. would almost certainly entail

retirement in the late forties or earlyfifties? Was this it fair outcome afterthe expensive education I had pro-vidcdhim from my slender resources‘)Yet. in my opinion. there IS no finerlife and. tn this nuclear age, the Navyof the ftiturc _will have rt more vital
role than ever tn the past.

GREATEST ASSET
There was. however. one big item onthe other side. Competition to get into

the Navy had always been severe. Onlythe to schoolboys could attain the
short tst of candidates, and only a
small percentage of those could be
accepted. Therefore. when starting
again tn his late thirties or forties. the.Naval ollicers greatest asset. frontwhich he should gain contitlcncc. is to
realise that he is a product draw ll frontthe best _m:iteri:il of the eotintry. He
did well in the face of coinpelitton as
:t ~‘-clioolhoy in order to l\.'t:ome .i
Naval otlicer. he should do ctiiially
well llt|\\.

(ill.-\l.LliN(ilZ
So I ended my article with :1 chal-

lenge: "llut Industry must pl:iyits part
too. During the centuries. the public
of Great llritain have grown accus-
tomed to taking their Navy for
granted. Des in: the recent reductions
tn its strcngl and the possible consc-
qucnces upon rccrtiitiiigof the current
:Axc.' the average Briton would be
inclined to say. ‘Oh! . . . the Navyalw.-iys does its stuff and comes up
trumps tn the end.‘ So it will if there
are enough tip-and-conting boys of
the right type climbing into dark blue
uniform during this ‘run—down‘ period.
But this will not happen if the school-
boys and fathers of today are pre-
sented with the spectacle of ti countryswarming with out-of-tvorlt ex-Naval
ofliccrs. for whom industry could not
find a pl'.tec."

The response to this challenge was
surprising and it was soon obvious
that a new organisation. dealing solely
with all ranks of the Navy. was re-
quired. and if this new on,-:inis:ition_
could include the provision of sound
financial advice to the’ whole sewingNavy as well as to those being pre-maturely rcttrcd. I felt that I could
whole-hcartcdly recommend the Navy
to both my sons.

Inspired by the cncotiraigeiiient of
one or two great men who had read
"The New Way Ahead." and who
sent me on a totir of the City to
mobilise the goodwill they knew to
exist. it took me one year to form the
Association.

MAIN FUNCTION
Our main function is to provide

financial advice In its widest sense.
Thk includes not only direct invest-
ment, but the examination of indus-
trial propositions; advice on all
types of insurance, house purchase.
commutation of pemlon. ‘tuition
and so on. In a recent letter to all
[lag ciliiccrs by Admiral of the Fleet,
Lord Mountbatten of Burma. as
First Sen Lord, he wrote that “be-
cause of the composition of the
Council of Management, the advice
given by the Association B probably
the best available anywhere in the
country."
Looking back over the first year of

the Association's existence. it has been
possible. through our contacts. to help
many Naval ollicers and men to find
:1 new and satisfactory way of life and,
as our contacts increase. we hope to be
able to do more and more to solve this
problem in the future. It is gratifying
to find that we have provided advice
to safeguard close on one million
pounds and have also prevented many
ollicers and men from losing their
money in unwise enterprises. Some
tragedies have not been averted be-
cause thcrc will always be a percentage:
of people who seek atlvicc too late.

LONG-TERi\I .-\l.\l
The Association's iinportaiit long-

term aim is to provide liiiancial advice
to the serving Navy throughout their
careers. and to combine with it advice
and help in the attainment of_ qtt:tlifi-
cations required in civilian life as 3
corollary to those required in the
Service. so that the problem of re-
settlement and early retirement —_of
necessity the fate of many in it lighting
scrviec—wiIl be much cased. We have
had it surprising success in our
beginning. It is hoped that the szimo
success will attend our long-term aim
of becoming rt vitltiablc hiickgrottnd
to the serving Navy of the ftititrc.
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Sporting personality of themonth
A 5HUNCH’ THAT PAID OFF

  

 
 

\

C()l’I'l;'LIA.—l(tIi.li., l0 _vi'rir.r old, dupple i,-re_\' mare bred in Devon. by ‘$5
I’ri'nc.- Harlan out it] Mull)‘. ()it'm'¢l by Si-cutiil ()fliccr II. Scott,
ll'.R.N..S'.. rtml ri'ilil¢'it by L./Cpl. 1. Hull. R.E., um! gromtml by Spr.
Lune. R15.

1. OW often this suntutcr this‘ Cotiibincd Service team h-.tt'e featured
atttonizst the prize winners at shows in Kent. Essex and Surrey. ..

Coppélia, It (iratle ll sltow juniper, 1 lloliilay i\lottd;ty again saw her
arrived at Cliatliaitt where she has amongst the pri’!e winners with
been stablcd for Second (ltlicer Scott another yellow 3rd rosette. and ‘

-
.

at the R.l’.. Saddle Club Sl:tl1li.‘\‘_ on llroads't:tirs and St. Peter's show on
,

Z. -

April 3_ l‘}5‘)—tlte result of a blind Aitgtis-t 5. resulted in 3rd. 4th. and '

"ltttitclt" oit the part of her new 5th placings in three clas'se~1. llcr -lth Second (mice: Scott and L./Cpl.
uwiter wlto had never even seen was won iii the working htinter class. llztllwithCoppélitt
the mare till she arrived. ridden hy Second Olliccr Scott. and

_

- - -— - - - --n her 5th in the open jumping against
strong opposition.

Brentwood ten days later found
her oil form at the Sotith Weald
show and she stood no higher than
'Ith in the working hunter clztsa.
having been let down hy lter sliiggislt
jumping, htit die aioned for a poor-
rotittd in the Grade it and C jumping
by being -tth with :t clear rottttd iii
the open t:tke your own line corti-
peiitioit. Then the Kent County!
Police show on Atigiist 3.2»-lter
tinale in the sltow ring for the I95‘)
season. Ridden in two show classes
hy Second Ollicer Scott and in two 
  

iuntpittg classes" hy l..fCpl. Hall, this
\'er~'.atile little mare collected yet
another 3rd in the hit and litirry "‘“mvttt...,“mmmcompetition and unfortunately lost “x.“'“*iwuuiiittiit I‘ - .

\_._\_ . I - . o u‘ v
_

.

the red rosette and cup for the best “#3. Ins "5 "M m'“ ‘H’ 0’ mmhng
horse attd rider by going slightly _[,,_.,f,:cl cggarcltcs, ,md,_. to
aim.

 
 

Now she have returned to her l:I\'l
owner's‘ farm in Sottterset when: she

' ' will be ridden in hunter trials during
»

.. . . u --
' ' ‘- ' .' " - 1 -fore beinv turned outhm mg fur lh. Rm” NM, \ Cuppelu. with Second Olhtcr Scott the ititttntn be '3

>

[mm 5:‘ me RMLM “iindsm. Suoimc up_, It the last guntp at the Royal for a well-earited winter holid_a_y.
Sm“. Mr “M 5h'(,“. for 3 y¢m.S_ and Windsor Horse Show—l’hoto: Sport Second Oflicer Scott and Coppelia
[Mum by _-iwmntl om“, Scum and General Predss Ageitcy Ltd.. hope to be together again next

(‘oppelizt had the only clear round I-"" “" 5"35°"'
-

3

recorded for the Royal Navy. The ‘following week she wcitt well in tie ' '

S‘l'\‘lCt.'\ Championship at Aldershot. N V ‘ p-—llLkiLiL‘Il by l..'Cpl. Hall, but with 8 e a u
Toiirnzintetit at R~.N.-B.

suit your preference in flavour7 ~=‘v
'

size and strength. It's the
smart thing now to-

 

For only 97%;] mm ‘rlmi're' .miuki‘n_i,v Imlrrv
with a RIZLA Rolling Machine
cigarette Papers and Filter Tips-

l’;itls (‘ourt where Coppelia and
S-.-eond Otlicer Scott were the lir.st
W.R.N.S. entry ever to have competed
:ti the tournament. Despite a had fall
through at stirrup lcathcr coming oil
in the prclitttittary round this pair
were -tilt in Pool 2 ol’ the Prince of
Wales‘ Cup. L‘\'L‘I'lltt;Ill)' won by
Colour Sertzeant J. Craddock of the
Royal .\l:triites riding Landniark IV.
|..‘(‘pl. llall then took Coppélia over
for the Kittgs (‘up and liitislted tip
“Hit a 2nd rosette in Pool 2. beaten

 ‘ ‘z .
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Fllll HEB MAlESTY’S FORBESAAFI CLUB
PORTSMOUTH

RESTAURANT CAFETERIA - TAVERN & LOUNGE
BAR - LOUNGE & READING ROOM - BALLROOM
SALES KIOSK - GAMES ROOM - SPORTS SHOP

;',f,_,;;.‘.'_:f'¥;,‘,',';°.§:,';:,,:,“°;,.‘g:;L‘{ MUSIC ROOM - TELEVISION & RADIOGRAM
s::.';.:.:":'::.s :.:;'.:.'.=':'..:;-::'::.~;...‘:.'.: INFORMATION ROOM

} .

THE PERFECT OFF-DUTY RENDEZVDIJS

I

only by S. ()|licer Potter, \\’.R.A.l‘.l ‘M

.-\ltci two wei:ks' rest. Cllfifldllili ’

, .

\i.lIlt.'\i to face L‘l\‘lll:ltl opposition _‘*’
a_e.tttt. She \\‘;I\ ttttplaced at llcndoni "

'

shim in a very hit: class of 6-3 en-1‘
tties. hut \\';h 3rd at the Keiitl !(oititty show a week later. Slte
ll\_.'.llL‘ti the easy jumps at (iravescnd - -- 5 .

\\‘Illl too pinch coiiteinpt aitd was Captain C. |¢ ,\|_ Scott. R__\'__ com. r_: -,.unplacctl. as she was at Maid.-none miutding Ollicer of H.M.S. Neptune.
a week later. despite good rounds. with the winnin;:crew—I’hoto: E. W. ‘F
l’.deii|1i‘idt:e and ().\'ted show on Bank Cook, H_.\l_S_ N.-ptttnc ....'

HAYTERSARE
FIRST RATERS

FOR NEW AND
GUARANTEED USED VEHICLES

We can supply (ht: very car you are looking for at a price and terms It
suit your pocket.

one ol the largest selections of used cars in the South antilzthlcfor inspec-
tion and trial at any branch at The Haytcr Group below.

_

l’aulsp,rot‘e Motors. Austin Dc-.tlcr.s‘.
Southampton Road. Cmham. Phone Coshani 75224

London Road. Portshridue, Hilscit.
Morris & Wolsclcy Dealers. Phone Portsmouth 60418

Palmerston Road. Soutluea. Austin Dealers.
Phone Portsmouth 20939

I<'i-atton Road. near Res Cinema.
Renault & Sliintlard l)c'.tlet~.i. Phone l’ort.sntouth 27064

U
Pzlgcfi (iiiragcs, Northgutc, Chit-hcstcr.

Singer l)Lstrihutnr.s (at Chichcster) and Austin Dcztters
Phone Chichcster -1844/5

Eastern Road. by gall links, Austin Dealers,
Phone Portsntoutlt 609-ill

llztylingIsland St-nice Station by the new bridge
Phone Hayling Island 77705

Portchester Cross Road. Head Ollicc and Showrooms. Renault
Distributors and Dealers for Ford, Morris. Standard. Hillman & Comm:-i

Phone Coshant 76434-5

l I'om:Ird to the “Warren Shir.-Id.“ This
1 is‘ coitipclcd for ‘.ll‘llllllI")' lit.-tvtecn the
Army and the Navy in the Ch-.tth:titi
area. again over eight cables. There
are two Army and l\\t| .\'at‘y crews.

Neptune entered two crew; for
;the "Valkyrie Cup" this year. and
the first objective was to try to get

‘liotlt crews into the tiital. The heats‘
;were pulled on July l5, and unfor-
ttinatcly hoilt Neptune crews were

-‘ in ilte \.'Illlt: heat. (hie crew had drawn
a good boat and station. the second
crew beiitt: not so fortttttatc. How-
ever, both pulled well and achieved

.the tirsi objective h_v getting into the
3 linal.

The linal was pulled on July 20.
There was much specttlation as to the

lprobahle result and small sums of
money were in the balance. Nep-
tune's supporters. ltowever. were not
tlisappointcd. One crew won attd the
second crew were a good fourth. Only
a length scp:ir;ited second. third and
fourth.

Neptune had one crew to go for-
ward for the "Warren Shield" to
represent the Navy with the Ordnance

I Q.-\rtiticers' team from the Naval Bar-
,

CLARK
racks. rtgziinst the two crews of the sauna.
Army. '1 he race was pttlled on July |.A Inc: .

2?. and Neptune were lirnt f:t\'our- Cl..Aul.ucl.
. . .

KIPLAV4
tics. But disaster struck in more

Eu‘
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D9
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7
Uoocxmo ......flnrrock

I648 G R gosbwldiytserwud. M D ‘»;'::1y's tlhzin one. The strokehoar totingrow: on thsca. oi-ris caters i icuty in sitting oti :t t wart. an
Phone 2323] Neptune was fouled twice in the a'm' to p'm'

V

Part Exchanges welcome.
l-ltrc Purchase and Insurance facilitiesimmediately available 35.? o°r“"t't?;- E33. iii’-.f.‘.',‘-"',’§r.-'lt‘i‘g.-"I.‘T.'.‘.l Telephone?’ PORTSMOUTH 6'53

FREE ADVICE on YOUR EXPORT QUERIES upheld. however, by the b;trr:tck's
team who were exciting winners.

Printed um Putzilistird tor and on betull at the Navy Ntw. Comintttee bv Gale 5: l'o'dcn Lim ted .\identto'


